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TH EY'RE DOING THEIR BEST TO DEFEAT THIS COMMUNITY'

Big Springers Battle To K eep  Airline Service
By JIM BRIGANCE
AsMciolMl Prm Writtr

Texa.s International Airlines has a simple solu
tion to its announced goal m this West Texas town 
of “zero passenger complaints.”

Zero passengers!
But, passengers or not, Big Spring is complaining. 

And complaining loudly. All the way to Washington.
GRAB WASP’S NEST

‘ ‘‘It’s a damned niess,” says Howard County 
.ludge C, Mitchell. “They’re doing their best 
to defeat this community. But they got ahold 
of a wasp’s nest!”

Big Spring is one of 25 cities across the nation 
where the airlines seek to withdraw all air service 
because of the fuel shortage.

Big Spring is the only city in Texas where the 
100 per cent cutback is pt^posed. And, in Big 
Sp’ ing’s ca.se. it would mean termination of Texas 
International’s four remaining flights daily.

If you have an artist’s eye for the lure of 
vast plains then this city of M.OOO, sitting amidst 
stubby foothills, is in an interesting if not pretty 
area.

Webb Air Force Base, occupied by about 3,000 
airmen, js lerchcd on ;he west ide of town, 
its pilot training program lured here by ideal 
flying weather.

Occasionally you see a really beautiful woman 
driving a luxury car. A big rancher’s wife.

.Most people here are hardworking by voca
tion-shopkeepers, clerks, support personnel for 
the ranching and farming industry. Tliey like their 
town.

SHORT HAIR COUNTRY
There’s a Ritz movie house downtown, few long

haired people, plenty of wide-brimmed hats and 
stovepipe boots.

The Howard County Airport is no bustling 
airdrome. But Big .Spring considers its commercial 
air .service vital.

The “terminal” Is an office in a prefabricated 
steel hangar.

A softdrink machine, a couple of plastic couches 
and a wall map of the United States are flanked 
by the Texas International counter at one end 
and the Hertz Rent-A-Car counter at the other.

A little sign in the Texas International offke 
reads- ‘'Our goal—zero passenger complaints.” 
Help-yt.ur-elf coffee stews on a hM plate.

•COME ON IN’
The whole airport squats on a vast, browm table

like plain where tumbleweeds roll into pockets 
of sandy depressions.

The Hertz clerk interrupts his work to reach 
for a microphone, lean through the window and 
radio an inbound private pilot, “There ain't nobody 
coming. Come on in.”

A few moments later, the lone Texas Interna
tional ticket agent was notified by radio that 
Flight 666 was inbound and, “ We’ll be there in 
a few minutes.”

A half dozen pa.ssengen shuffled nervously. Some 
had noted that the pilot, at the last minute, may 
deride to Pv over Big Spring.

'The twin-engine plane, its propellers roaring 
furiously, swept onto the deserted runway.

The ticket agent dafhed onto the field and mo
tioned the aircraft to a parking place near the 
hangar. Assisted by a deputy sheriff, the pair 
pitched a few suitcases into the plane’s rear hatch. 
The agent then raced back inside to dear 
passengers for boarding.

The plane leaped into the gathering darkness.
If Texas International is permitted to withdraw 

senice Big .Spring residents ray they will be 
left iwlrtcd on ihe treeless plams exce^ for bus 
service

To some extent they are right.
ISLAND IN PLAINS

A bullet fired at eye level from this brick 
and ('laobrard inland in the plams could travel 
days before hitting anything.

It is M miles <0 '.he airport at Midland, 95 
miles to San Angelo, more than 100 miles to 
Abilene.

People here are used to long distances, long, 
perhaps, by the vardiiticks of others. But the 
townspeople say they won't stand still for the 
them ,' savs George McAlister, president of the 
airline’s plan to withdraw service and force them 
to u.se the airport at Midland.

“We re going to fight them aU the way. Wo 
may not win but we’re not going to give it to 
them.” says George McAllister, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. "They aet this thing up 
by rearranging the schedules so that nobody would 
use the airline. Then they can point to d i n i n g  
passenger boardings to show It isn’t economical 
to continue operating here.”

In 1969, when there was an early morning flight 
to Dallas, Big .Spring generated 5.493 passengers. 
The next year that eariy flight was discontimied 
and there were 4,549 passengers. It’s gone downhi^ 
since.

S( h e d u i .e s  a r e  lousy
Texas International has applied to the Civil 

Aeronautics Board for permission to discontinue 
the four flights in and out of Big Spring because 
there aren't enough passengers going to or coming 
from Big Spring to make' It worthwhfle. Addi
tionally, they d te  the shortage of aviation fuel.

Jack Gulley is traffic manager for the Cosden 
Oil ahd Chemical Co., one of Big Spring’s biggest 
industries.

“ We ship maybe $1,000 or $1,500 a month in 
air freight. Well have to use motor freiglrt, the 
railroad or send a pickup truck to Midand. It’s 
costly and time-conSuming,” Im said.

“ Hell, their schedules are lousy. There are two 
flights westbound and two eastbound a day. None 
of them put you anywhere where you can make 
connections,” said Judge Mitchell.

nolhier .Adolph Swariz. member of a com
mittee to flght the canceDatioa, said the airline 
occastonaHy “Just flies right over Big Spring sod 
the plane go right past ns. T im  you have to 
leaves people standing on the ground watching 
the plane gn right past us. Then you have to 
race to Midleurt to catch a  piaaa.’*

Mitchell, who is a fanner and 
a rancher, says he often needs 
delivery of machinery parts in 
a hurry.

“If I heed a combine part to 
harvest, I can't wait for a week 
or so to get it while the birds 
are eating the crop. I’ve got to 
use air freight and get it in a

hurry,” he said.
DYING

But there is at least one man 
here who doesn’t  w<Mry about 
the economics and inconven
iences of the world outside.

His worid is a hospital room 
and a bed on which he is dying 
of multiple sclerosis.

He can’t use his arms or his 
legs. He can barely whisper.

“His wife’s visits are all he 
lives for,” said Dene Sheppard, 
acting director for Voluntary 
Services at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

MED CENTER 
“He has no family here. His

wife must fly in from El Paso. 
She comes at least once a 
month, usually more. She is 
German-born and an expensive 
cab trip from Midland to here 
is more than they could handle. 
You can’t believe what her vis
its do for hirp. But without air 
service . . . ”

Big Spring has five hospitals 
and is becoming a medical cen
ter for West Texas. The VA 
Hospital services 52 counties 
plas some in New Mexico. 
Without commercial air serv
ice, Big Spring thinks this po
tential will be shattered.

A major company which in-

•■éí./tj

Speed Limit 
Law Signed

(AP WIREPMOtO)
RELEASES REPORT — Rep. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus Christi, 
chairman of the House Committee on Human Resources, at a 
news c-onference today at which a report was released which 
indicated many death certificates fOr 41 persons who died at 
three state institutions in Austin were incomplete or inaccurate.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe s iped  into law today a 
bill that will speed up the day 
Texas motori.sts will have to 
slow down.

The bill is expected to result 
in reduction of Texas’ 70 miles

Eer hour speed limit on main 
ighways to 55 m.p.h. by mid- 

January.
Briscoe used persistent per

suasion Thursday night tb 
change enough House votes to 
put the bill into immediate ef
fect with his sipature.

UP TO CONGRESS 
No changes can be made in

Industrial Allocations 
Cut Back By Pioneer
Pioneer Natural G u  Co. tem- 

pcnvily has cut back aBocatlons 
for the local Industrial cofiRriex 
by 40 to 59 per cent of their 
normal load, Dearl D. Pittman, 
district manager for Pioneer, 
said Thursday afternoon.

He hoped to be able to supply 
all the needs of the affected 
industries “ as soon as the 
weather gets a UtUe wanner.” 

Blasts of cold winds and plum- 
mettlng thermometers caused 
local residences to Increase 
their gas consumption. 'Tem
perature stayed under 3 4 
degrees Wenesday before fall
ing to a record-tylag 8 degrees 
Wednesday night.

•p r e s s u r e :  b l a m e d  
Because of locreaaed volume

p in g  to residences, Pioneer was 
unable to maintain enough •‘line 
pressure” and continue piping 
industry the normal amounts, 
Pittman said.

So at 2:90 a m. Wednesday, 
several local industries were 
asked to reduce natural gas use 
by 25 per cent, the district 
manager said. Then, at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, another cut-back 
raised the percentap of reduc
tion to 40 to 59 per cent.

Amoag the firms in the in-

The

TIA ENDING 
ONE FLIGHT

Texas International Airlines 
(TXIA) is discontinuing the Sun
day flight from here to DaHas 
starting Jan. 15, a company 
spokesman said.

This win leave four flights 
to and from Big Spring week 
days and two on Saturday and 
two on Sunday. Dallas b  one 
of several destinations and 
points of disembarkation con
nected with Howard County 
Airport by the commercial car
rier.

Action on TXIA petitions to 
temporarfly and permanently 
discontinue flights to Big Spring 
is pending before the Civil 
Aeronautics Board.
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Changes In Flight Times 
Cut Possenger Business

Texas International Alrikies 
(TXIA) boarding statistics for 
Howard County Airport teB a 
story about the airiine’t  at
tempts to reduce b o a r d i n g  
numbers in order to win Civil 
Aeronautics Board approval of 
a halt of figMs here.

TMs is the conclusion of 
Aldoph Swartz, owner a n d  
manager of a dotMng store 
wMcti bears his name. Swartz 
is among local leaders Nghting 
a puU-out of TXIA here.

SHOW FOR CAB
•They were ^trying to make 

us look bod beRse  CAB," the 
businesfenan explained.

On July 1. 1999, TXIA added 
a 1 p.m. nigitf to Dnias. 'Ihe 
next y e » , 5,419 pnwwiQeri 
boarded commnrctnl RlgMs ont 
of Big Soring, up nearly 1,900 
from 196$ when ttie count was 
4 903

Q i Jan. i ,  m  «M Mrty

morning fUght to Dalaa waa 
eut. 'Ihe paseenger c o u n t  
decreased nearly 1,900 to 4,540.'

During 1972, i,T9! walked up 
stepa of TXIA planee at 

Howard County Airport.
‘NO WAY’

“The people that have a day’s 
business in Dalas Hme’s Just 
no way,” Swertz said.

Before, bustneaemen could fly 
to Dallu in the morning and 
return in the afternoon, he ex
plained.

Without the early nwriiiiig 
flight, buatHcnamen going to ma- 
) »  cities like New York, 
Chkrago and Washington D.C., 
via DaHas face kn» waits unlees 
they go to the IftHand-Odcwe 
Ah- Terminal, he Mid.

P o »  schedoiiiig, Swartz said, 
hurts Big Sprtng*t attempts to 
draw new indurtry as well a t 
iortmveniendng buajnesaf« al- 
m d y  taco,

dustrial complex affected were 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Sid 
Richardson Carbon Co.. W. R. 
Grace and Co. Agricultural 
Chemicals and Cbbot Corp.

alte:r n a t e  f u e l
Paul D. Meek, president of 

Cosden Oil A Chemical Co., ex
pressed concern that the first 
major cold spell of winter 
brought about a 59 per cent 
reduction in their gas stqipflM- 

“Tell everbody to keep their 
heaters turned down,” Meek 
suggested.

Employes will not be laid off. 
becauM of the shortage, though. 
Meek said. “Our gas ^ s  cut 
back, we bum our fuel oil.”

Rural Residents 
Suspect Firms 
Hoarding Diesel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

J.J. Pickle, D-Tex., has told the 
presidents of three major oil 
companies that rural residents 
suspiset the Arms are hoarding 
diesel fuel or channeling it to 
retaM outlets at higher prices.

Pickle, in letters to Mobil, 
American Petrofina and Atlan
tic Richfield, said fanners are 
getting inadequate amounts of 
diesel fuel although the Office 
of Petroleum Aflocatia« has 
permitted increased farm deliv
eries.

Pickle also said he has gotten 
reports that the oil companies 
are holding oB offshore in 
freighters. He said he wants to 
know if this is because portside 
reserve tanks are full or if 
there are other reasons.

Kids C an  T a lk  
With St. N ick
Chfldren Will have an op

portunity to talk in person to 
Santa Claus this evening.

Big Spring Jaycees have ar
r a n t ^  for the Jolly Old Elf 
to converse with youngsters 
o \fn  the telephone from 7:30- 
9:39 «’clock.

And to make sure that bu.sy 
numbers are held to a mtoimum, 
the Jaycees listed th e»  lines 
to call 297-7424 through 2C7-7426, 
and 197-7418 and 267-4411.

WARMER
I f

speed limits until the Texas 
Highway Commission vote.s to 
change them. Briscoe said he 
would suggest that the commis
sion hold off until Congress acts 
on a legislation requiring the 
states to reduce speeds or lose 
their federal highway construc
tion funds.

The three-day Christmas holi
day special legislative »ssion 
ended Thursday night after the 
House yielded to Briscoe’s 
wishes and approved the speed 
limit bill. 104-25.

Through face-to-face chats in 
his private office, the governor 
convinced a few of a stubborn 
Hou» minority to switch their 
votes to get the 100 votes 
needed to put the bill into im
mediate effect.

NO DEAI.S
The .Senate barely mustered 

up the 21 votes it needed in ap- 
nmving the measure 21-5 but 
there was never much question 
»nators would go along with 
the governor.

Reports circulated during the 
Hou»'s fourth—and success
ful-attem pt to gain 100 votes 
that Bnscoe had promised per
haps »veral legi.slators he 
would quickly commute the 
prison sentences of some mari-

Kiana offenders to get them 
ome by Christmas.
But Briscoe told a stand-up 

news conference in his dark
ened reception room that "I 
don't make deals.”

The dark Capitol corridors 
and giant unlit Christmas tree 
in the rotunda were reminders 
of the energy shortage that ap
parently forced Bri.scoe to a ^  
for a slower speed limit to save 
motor fuel and federal funds. 

FUNDS DANGER 
A pending federal bill would 

cut off highway funds to states 
that failed to reduce speed lim
its to 55 m.p.h. within 90 days.

Texas gets $240 million a 
year in federal highway con
struction funds.

Rep. Jim Nugent. D-Kerr- 
ville, also claimed that Texas 
motorists could save 100 mibnn 
gallons of motor fuel a day by 
driving slower.

The bill authorizes the Texas 
Highway Commission to reduce 
s p i^  limits to deal with severe 
fuel shortages or to prevent the 
loss of federal highway funds. 
Acting on its own the commis
sion could not cut limits below 
60 m.p.h. but speed limits 
could be .set lower in respon» 
to federal requirements.

The governor could veto a 
conunissinn order and any low
er speed limit set by the com
mission would have to be re
viewed by the agency wdthin 

'  120 days to see if was still nec
essary.

Had both houses not given 
two-thirds approval to the MU 
it would not go into effect until 
90 days after it was signed 
which means Texas would be 
gambling that the federal gov
ernment would not hold back 
the $240 million.

FALSE PRIDE 
Several legislators suggested 

it wras worth taking that 
gamble saying it was time to 
teU the fedieral government 
Texas was tired of being told

fN

W a r» »  wRh e te v  to ,
' partly elaody ridir B>kl> 4  
laiay  airi S a tv iay  to 
the 9to. L » r toright, M »  |  
91. Wind apecd 19 to 91 * 
»flea P »  h a v  a a i gasty : 
Uds afleriaaa. Decreaitog 4 
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what to do.
“ 1 don’t respond very well to 

intimidation” said Sen. Bob 
Gammage D-Houston but he 
voted for the bill.

“ I’m reasonably proud but 
there is such a thing as false 
pride” said Hep. NeU Caldwell 
D-Alvin as an argument in fa
vor of the proposal.

Legislators seemed particu
larly anxious to get home ob
viously because of business and 
the hMiday season.

“We’re fighting Santa Claus” 
said Rep. R.B. McAlister, D- 
Lubbock.

“I didn’t want to come down 
here in the first place” said 
Sen. A.M. Atkin D-Paris 
who» clothing store could be 
expected to be doing more busi
ness than usual this time of the 
year.

Another »nator mentioned 
that Sen. John Traeger D-Se- 
guin had a toy store which is 
especiaUy popular during the 
Christmas season.

vestigated the possibility of 
settling in Big Spring with a 
multi-million-dollar facility al
ready ha.s said it will have to 
back out if there is no com
mercial air service.

“I don’t know what to do,” 
said MitcheU. “This will hint 
us bad. I mean really bad.”

Sales Boom; 
So Does Tax
Total taxable sales in Big 

Spring for the first nine months 
of 1973 are up from around 
$32.7 million for the same period 
of 1972 to $37.1 million, Robert 
Ma.sscngale, city finance direc
tor, concludes.

City Hall today received a 
$128,761 check for the one per 
cent city sales tax collect during 
July, August and September.

“It is $14,307 more than the 
one last year,” Mas.'-engale said. 
This is the anticipated 12 and 
one-half per cent Increa», 
“which is just about the way 
they all have been coming thU 
year.”

The State Comptroller has 
reimbursed the city for $371,000 
in sales tax collected in the 
first nine months of 1973, he 
said. Compare this to $327,000 
for the same nine months of 
1972.

■ v-JM

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The aattoa’s Mghest military 
appeals caart today apheld 
the murder ranvletlaii af 
Army Lt. WilUam L. Calley 
and a 29-ye» prise« 
teaee la the My 
massacre.

L a i

IN MARTIN COUNTY

Propose Change 
Of Courthouse
Petitions are being circulated in Martin County 

which would Mt the machinery in motion to remove 
the county » a t  friim Stanton and locate it at 
or near the geopuphical center of the county.

Such a move, if approved by the electorate, 
would locate the courthou» to the SW4 of Sect. 
30, Blk. 96, T-^N, TAP Ry. Co. Survey, in 
the proximity of Lenorah and Tarzan, a good 
17 miles from its present site. The courthou» 
now is within two miles of the county’s southern 
boundaries.

Such a move would ba contingent upon the 
:^rttK )u» bond electkm in Martin County, sched
uled Jan. 5.

If such an election takes place in Martin County, 
the petitions will have to be signed by 51 per 
cent of the qualified residential freeholders (or 
land owners).

The petitions specify that the final site of the 
county » a t  would be “within five miles of the 
geographical center of the county, which would 
^ ace  it near the Andrews-Big Spring Highway 
(SH 178) and t h e  Stanton-Patricia-Lamesa 
thoroughfare (SH 137).

$35 Million 
Citrus Crop

WESLACO, Tex. (AP) — An agriculture 
spokesman said today this year’s Lower Rio Grande 
Valley citrus crop was estimated to be worth 
$35 million.

Dr, Chan Connolly of the Texas Agriculture 
Experiment SUtion here predicted shipment of 
fruit from the Valley would be halted until the 
extent of free»  damage from low overnight 
temperatures could be determined.

“We jjist don’t know the extent of the damage,” 
Connolly said.

R ead ers G et Bonus,
A  S a tu rd a y  P ap er

Herald sub»nbers will find something new Satur
day morning — a morning edition of the Herald 
behind their doors.

'This extra addition is being run as an extra 
convenience for Christmas r i io ^ r s ,  and for tho»  
who wMt the latest in pre-Christmas newx.

All iW e  carriers will bring the Herald to your 
door or place Just as they win again Sunday 
morning for the regular edition. This marks the 
first time that the Herald has published a foil 
morning edition on a week day, although during 
World War II the paper puMished morning addi
tions as extras for nearly a w4ek when the Norman
dy invasion began.
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Threatened Im passe O v e r
Energy M easure D evelops

Boyle To Face 
Murder Raps Ârab-lsraeli Peace

WASHINGTON (.\P) — Oon- were OireatenhiR to delay ac-! The Senate spent more than in 15 legislative working days,
troversy over the emergency tion on the measure in- an hour debating a $2 billion 
cneig:y bill threatened today to definitely. measure aimed at preserving

out coogressional hopes of SOl.l'TION seven financially ailing North-
begiBoing a month-long Christ- Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., east and Middlewest railroads 
mas recess later in the day. said, however, *T think there before completing congression-

__  „ . „ w i n b e a  solution before the
The threatened unpasse over ¿»v is out "

the e ^  bUI developed after ¿ r l ie r .  ' Senate Democratic 
the Senate unanmw^ly ap- Le;|<iei. jjike Mansfield said the 
p royd an 11 per c®®t Social Se- wjjj jjjg energy crisis
curtty benefit increase. possible barrier to

UNHAPPY adjournment today.

o5i®tte e n a ty

a c d ^  on the measure, which happen
Democratic leaders hoped to . . . .  ai^  energy bills.
MKh thrntKyh hnih Hni«> and “ >d h« foresaw no prob-' The compromise version of 
S S t e  tSSS! J«*'" the Social Security the energy bill would allow

 ̂ measure, noting that any oppo- Congress to repeal adminis 
The Senate tentatively sched- sition now will kill it. 

uled a meeting for # a.m. Sat- — -  ---------

al action on it.
SOCIAL SECURITY

A roll-call vote of 45 to 16 
sent it to the White House for 
President Nixon’s signature.

'The House, meanwhile, met 
briefly, completed congression
al action on a bill to set up a 
program to combat child abuse 
and recessed to await Senate 
action on the Social Security'

and officials feared it could 
curb steps planned during the 
month-long recess.

The next session of Congress 
is scheduled to start Jan. 21

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) 
Former United Mine Workers 
President W.A. “Tony” Boyle 
was brought to Pennsylvania 
today to face murder charges 
in the slaying of UMW insur
gent Joseph A. Yablonski.

After arraignment In Washing
ton, Pa., Boyle was to be taken 
to a federal corrections facility 
in Missouri where he will begin 
serving a three-year federal 
prison term for misusing union 
money, '

Boyle arrived at snow-swept 
G r e a t e r  Pittsburgh Inter
national Airport from Washing
ton, D.C. He was flown to 
Pennsylvania aboard a govern
ment-chartered plane and was 
transfered under heavy guard 
to a waiting U.S. marshal’s 
car.

Conference Starts
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) 
The first Arab-lsraeli peace 

conference in the 25-year exis
tence of the Jewish state 
opened today with Henry A. 
lussinger calling on the two 
sides “to break the shackles of 
the past and to create at last a 
new hope for the future.” 

Kissinger, the American sec
retary of state, spoke after So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko accused Israel of 
creating an intolerable situation 
in the Middle East and warned 
that “ the Arab cause” had the 
full support of the Soviet Union. 
Kissinger and Gromyko are the 
conference cochairmen.

fire of war in the Middle East 
may flaiie up at any moment.” 

“Any delays in obtaining a 
settlement could be dan
gerous,” he declared.

DEADLOCKS
Egypt’s foreign minister, Is

mail Fahmy, indicated one of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Food

Retired Waco Teacher 
Found Dead In Woods

urday.
The emergenc>’ energy bill 

would give President Nixon si 
free hand to impose gasoline 
rationing. But it would give 
Oongress IS working days to 
veto other energy consen ation 
proposals by the President, 
prompting threats that Presi- WACO, Tex. (AP) — A pass 
dent Nixon would veto the <2rtiy found a retired l^aco 
jnuiguir school teacher dead in a wood-

c-s-ADc ^  3re^ and another still alive> ETU r X.AJU) ! ijyj ^  Qjjjy condition Thurs-
llanagers of the bill said they day. 

hoped it would pass and escape yjipip minister reported the 
a presidential veto. , . _ two sisters apparently lost their

The Senate approved the Stv ^j,y yj-juje <hn\1ng back home 
cial Security increase «  to .O Oklahoma Qty.

BilUnSsly, 75, was foundflnj! artiM  was expected later
Car in a rural neighborhood, ac- The Senate also completed .i,- i>„i. n.rrjf

tration fuel-saving powers with-j^^'^ “̂cl prices drove the cost
--------------- -—------1 of living up sharply in Novem-

' jber the govrnment said today

Boyle, who still is recovering 
from a Sept. 24 suicide attempt 
and suffers from what his doc
tors describe as heart and res
piratory ailments, was accom-

IOC n cording to the Rev. Bob Groff,
ÎTrT.lïiiS i

program, to the WTiite H ^  ' * .a? 'neaf S  c^r.^
“We’re in real trouble,’ Sre. wxwnen w«re members

Henry M. Jackson. D-Wash., minister’s church
said after a meeting with key Charles Schronk, a deacon at 
members of both parties on the Highland Baptist, spoke briefly 
«"«Ty hin. vvUh Mrs Cronch and relayed

He said Republican senators information he obtained from
her and Ellis County officials to

Ci’*'"hr)7 Treat 
S^ar^s Toniqht

Ro«s
Roes said the two women left 

Waco WedncMlar ntorning with 
a niece en route to Oklahoma 
n tv . Okla They started heck 
home about 2 30 pm. Wedbes- 

An outdoor treat which can dav. 
be en)o>-ed from the car will The Rev Mr Roes said the 
be provided for aO by the youth «'«’ert apparently took a wrone 
of Hillcresl Baptist Church. The turn m or near DaRas. driving 
fUmstrtp. The Story o f oT Interstate 35 and onto Inler- 
n rls tm as ."  (about 10 minutes «t.ate 45.

Early Thursday a man found 
their car on a deserted road.

Mra. Clench’s face was 
bloody and her eyes blackened 
She was taken to a Waxahachie 
hospital.

in another grim inflation re-'Panied by a government doctor
port

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said the Consumer Price 
index rose by eight-tenths of 
one per cent last month, match
ing the rise of October, as food 
prices surged again after a 
temporary tapering off.

Higher prices for gasoline.
fuel oil, natural gas, electricity

A second auto followed carry
ing oxygen equipment.

Yablonski, who unsuccessful
ly opposed Boyle for the 
UMW’s presidency In 1SNS9, and 
his wife and daughter were 
shot to death at the family’s 
home in Clarksville, Pa., Dec. 
31, 1969.

Boyle was to be flown to the
and coal were blamed for about (^^ ta l medical detention fácil- 
a third of the over-all increase. | Ity in Springfield, Mo., after the 

Mrs Billingsly was found, Pj^ces. which leaped 1.4, arraignment.
some Ume latir with both for »"other

Rossi ifilrd of the big jump.

HATRED
T h e  historic conference 

opened 40 minutes late with the 
chief antagonists, Israel and 
Egypt, at opposite sides of a 
seven-table circle. A television 
hookup carried the opening ses
sion to all West European coun
tries, Israel, Romania, Algeria 
and 'Tunisia, and the highliights 
were taped for broadcast In 
Eastern Europe. “We do not 
embark on these talks with 
false expectations,” said Kis
singer. “In the months ahead 
we will know success and I 
dare say we will know deadlock 
and perhaps despair.

“ Let us all resolve here today 
that we will overcome hatred.”

Gromyko warned that “the

the deadlocks that Kissinger 
predicted. He insisted that Is
rael must pull back from all 
territory occupied during the 
1967 Six Day War including 
Arab East Jerusalem. Israel 
has said repeatedly that it 
would not give up all the cap
tured territory and that it 
would never relinquish East Je
rusalem, which Jc«‘dan seized 
in the 1948 war.

The opening session lasted 
for an hour and 25 minutes, 
then the conference took a 
three-hour lunch break.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban was to speak at the after 
noon session.

Disputes over the seating ar
rangements and the order of 
speeches delayed the opening of 
the conference for 40 minutes. 
10*861 objected to the unoccu
pied Syrian table serving as a 
“barrier” between the Jewish 
state and Jordan and Egypt. 
The tables were shifted so that 
the table was placed between 
the Soviet Union and Jordan.

After lunch, Eban told the 
conference the October war

confirmed Israel’s view that 
permanent boundaries must be 
n e g a te d  with utmost pre
cision and care.

“Peacemakers do not recoh- 
s t r u c t  v u l n e r a b l e ,  in
flammatory situations,” be 
said. “ They try to correct 
them. Therefore there cannot 
be a return to the former armli- 
tice Inies oi 1949-67, which 
proved to be inherently fragile 
and which served as a tempta
tion to an aggressive design of 
encirclemeht and b lo n d e  
from which Israel broke out in 
1967 after weeks oi solitude and 
peril.”

WE ARE READY
But he added: “We are ready 

for a territorial compromise 
which would serve the legiti-« 
mate interests of all signatory 
states.”

The afternoon session ad
journed after less than an hour, 
and the delegates planned to 
reconvene Saturday for a 
closed session.

Gromyko said if any of the 
delegates wanted to bring up 
substantive Issues they should 
be allowed to do so.

tens’
said.

purses near here.

Two Policemen 
Here Dismissed
Services of two members of 

the police department were 
terminated TTiursday. Police 
Chief Vance Chlsum said today.

He said the department was 
seeking replacements for Detec
tive James S. Smelser and 
Patrolman James A d a m s .  
Chlsum cited failure to comply 
with department poUcies in the 
cases but for wholly unrelated 
matters.

Floating Period 
Costly To Cafe

Prices for commodities other; 
than food and services alsoi 
were up sharply, with nonfood i 
commodities rising seven-tenths' 
of one per cent and services up i 
six-tenths of one per cent. i

In the 12 months ending in, 
November, the cost of living 
rose 8.4 per cent, the biggest; 
12-month increase since June 
1951, the bureau said.

Although the Arab oil cutoff 
may have had some Impact oni 
fuel price.s, economists believe! 
the biggest price effect of the 
cutoff will be reflected when 
December Cost of Living fig
ures are released a nvontb from 
now.

However, gasoline and oU 
prices jumped 4.5 per cent in 
November, the largest one-' 
month increase in these com
modities since September of 
1962, when thev also rose 4.5 

cent. Fuel oU and coalper
. ..1 VI a... A ••-»•liPrl«* ^lmped 10 per cent and h t t te b ta d c ^ m a d e  |87 J 2 |J „  e l^ ric itV  costs, 1.2

kng) will be shown at 15 numite Thev dtscoveed they were on 
intH'vals between 7-8:90 o’clock the wrong highway but instead 
tonight and Saturday nights rf returnTg to Dallas, tried to

difference at the Traveler’s Cafe per cent.
at the Greyhound Bus Terminal • (yp^ o, bought In 
Thursday, poUce report. grocery stores, except for

Doyle u id  she meats, poultry and eggs, wereMrs. Ruth
Cars can part on 22nd Street drive tj'-V rr».ids to reach In-¡made a mistake of paying out op over October. Prices of ce-; 
In front of the church and eee terstate 35. Ross sax), and loatilBI for a 68 cent government reals and bakery products

D.A. TO CONTEST LOSS

People News

United Nations Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim pre
sided at the ceremonial opening 
session and UAd the delegatians 
there was no need to remind 
them “of the concern of the in- 
tematlona'l comsnunlty for the 
success of our deliberations.”

SA.NTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP) -  
Marjorie B. Champion has been 
m n ted  a court judgment ending her 
^ y e a r  marriage to her dancing 
partner and husband, Gower Cham
pion.

Superior Court Judge Charles H. 
Woodmansee granted the divorce 
Thursday and awarded Mrs. Cham
pion. 48, custody of the couple’s 
children, Gregg, 17, and Blake, 11. 
A property settlement with Champion 
52 also was involved.

'The Champions, former professional 
dancing partners, were separated in 
August 1972.

del, 53, left the mansion, publicly re
nounced his 32-year marriage and said 
he was in love with Mrs. Jeanne Dor
sey, a southern Maryland divorcee 17 
years his junior.

Maryland’s most p u b l i c i z e d  
domestic triangle remained In a dor
mant, no-comment state until Wednes
day night. Mrs. Mandel said she had 
remained In the governor’s residence 
with the hope and belief that the 
marriage could be repaired. She con
ceded It bad not happened.

the story of the bulh of Christ, their way I issued check. Pobce a s k e d  alone rose five per cent
Rillcrest Baptist Cburdi is About 9 90 pm  Wednesday authorities In Colondo City and The news was not only bad 

located at 22nd and Lancaster..thev sto^red a farmer to ask,Sweetwater to attempt to locate on the price front. The bureau 
CoOyns Moore Jr., is pastor. lirections. *Jie man who cashed the check, said that real earnings figures,

adjusted to sub-

WHO CAN SEE THEM?

Nixon's Deed Of Papers 
Carries Restrictions

or earnings 
tract the effects of inflation, de- 

I dined in November, 
i Real average weekly earn- ; 
ings dropped five-tenths of one 
per cent. Over the year as a 
whole, real average weekly 

|earnlng.s were down 1.9 per 
icent.

-  MONTGOMERY. AU. (AP) — Gov. 
George C. Wallace Is ready to devote 
more time to national affairs, ac- 

* cordiBg to the staff at bis national 
campaign headquarters.

Director Chañes S. Snider says he 
expects the last remaining bills from 
the 1972 campaign to be paid off 
next month, which will allow a shift 
in emphasis next year away from 
fund-ral.«ing and more to politics.

Snider said the campaign staff will 
seek changes in Democratic party 
rules at the national level and also 
legislation to encourage more state 
presidential primaries. .

WASHINGTON (AP) — The White 
House has announced President Nix
on’s selectloo of career foreign service 
officer G. McMurtrie Godley to be 
U.B. arhbatsAddr to Ltbanon.

'The Senate Foreign Relatlon.s Com- 
rejected GMlley’s  nomination 

to be an assistant secretary of state 
in July on the grounds he was too 
closely identified with the Nixon ad
ministration’s Indochina polides.

• • •

JUST. DURABLE
Waldheim said their goal 

must be a  “Just and durable 
peace in the Mld<Re Elast.” 

“ None of us, I know, under
estimates the difficulties of the 
talks ahead,” he said. “ But the 
very fact of this conference and 
the willingness of the govern
ments concerned to respond to 
this new effort to find a just 
and lasting settlement is a 
source of encouragement and 
hope for all mankind.”

'The seven tables around the 
council chamber were assigned 
to Israel, Egypt, Jordan, Syria, 
the United Statn, the Soviet 
Union and the United Nations.

Syria is boycotting the con
ference, and its table was emp
ty. But a correspondent in Gen
eva for Tass, the Soviet news 
agency, reported that Emrpt, 
Jordan and Israel “later irngfit 
be Joined by other delegations, 
above aU, the Syrian delega
tion.”

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Dlst. Atty. 
Jim Garrison plans to contest his 
loss to attorney Harry Connick in 
last week’s Democratic primary elec
tion runoff. Garrison grined national 
attention with his unsuccessful pro-
secutlon of an alleged conspiracy plot 

satlon of President Ken-

Increased Costs 
Boost Prices

I STANTON — Due to increased 
costs, the price of meals in 
Stanton school cafeterias is be-:

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- lU on acoass. and a stipulation be reported on the return of the
kleot Nixon certified with bis that the papers go ultimately to taxpayer declaring It as a de-
19M income tax return that he hix presidential bbrary, were duriion.
»as fT.v n" ice re.j'dnPa! oa- not considered restrictions that SECRETS
p en  to the govenunent free would have barred the Presi- An attachment to Nixon’s .  ic
and clear »nth no restrictions dent’s income tax deduction. i m  federal income tax return I?* ^ '^ * * * ”
But the gift deed restricts who The Internal Revenue Code describes the gift, says it w i S ' p « -  ner »
c u  » ^ t h e  documenu and requires that all restrictions as made on March 27 of that !
where they are to be deposited to use and dispoMUon of a gift and states:

ANNAPOUS (AP) — After nearly 
six months of living in a hotel room 
and a sub-leased apartment, Maryland 
Gov. Marvin Manael can return home 
to the 54-room governor’s mansion.

His wife, Barbara. 53. gave up her 
solitary vigil 'Thursday at the 105-year- 
old mansion and moved to an apart
ment in Baltimore.

'Thus ended a domestic state of 
seige which began July 3 when Man-

in the assassination 
nedy.

Gibson Tucker, an attorney for Gar
rison, said be would file suit claiming 
widespread voting fraud and ir- 
regularitiet in the primary voting for 
district attolitev.

He said stomea of voting returns 
showed machines in some preclnct.s 
registered more votes than the 
number of persons who actually cast 
ballots.

New Duty Hours 
Start Jan. 7
Military and civiliin workers 

at Webb AFB will be going to 
work later, having s h o r t e r  
lunches, and getting home later 
as of Jan. 7.

The work day will b e ^  at 
8:15 a m. and run to 5 p.m. 
with 45 minutes for lunch. 
Presently working hours are 
7:90 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The New hours correspond to 
the beginning of n a t l o i a lbeginning of
Daylight Saving 'Tline and will
allow Webb employees to fully 
utilize the hours of daylight, ac
cording to Capt. Bruce Baltich,

ionwing information officer.

II

declares:The tax return 
“ Ilestrictions: None "

TV  deed says there are re- 
Artetions. although it adds that 
they are not intended to pre
vent the papers from being 
used for public purposes.

T.AX ANGLE
A White House spokesman

WEATHER
“ Restrictions: none, 

was fret and dear 
rights remaining in 
payer."

DEATHS
tThe gift 50 cents. Third grade through 

with no high school, the price will be 
tbe tax->00 cents while all adults wi|! W  ^

I be charged 15 cenu vv . W . V .U A

Hours Changed 
For Students

NO«TMWl$T AND »OilTMWlST TV* 'S  lncr«e.tna c«»u<inm  nartti por
It mni Saturday

The deed, dated a year _  ,
fore the tax return, declares T h e c k s  F o r o e d  
that • I ^

Thursday repeated the position - «.Jr 
taken by Nixon lawyers thit In-

—While Nixon is President,; Ry 14-Year-Old
' 2^  n r, r . . . .  a rv y M . try tK a  /  w i w

Ao-mor •• wcttooi tontwt r>Mt*y «’t Sĉ ;rao)r. Lo« tonipM w»l«li Wi norr
3nt »/ttwmt H miMt* JC» wut^•ast ___. ______  ,MwAtfoy upoor IDi north to n«ar 00 006 CSn hSVe aCCeSS 10 tnC

• jMeiRATuats donated papers without Ms
. .. „ CITY MAX MIN uTittentcrnal Revenue Senrice audi- big sexiwe ............. ......a

tore had seen the deed and ^
were satisfied that the Presi-
dam's tax deductions for the ^r-t a
gift was legitimate. Nr» ori«p>« ....................

A Nixon accouatant had said 2, ......................... .
eailier that the provisiein of

WaUfnetr*

Funeral for W. 0 . Cox, 51, 
who died at 7 a.m., Thursday 
in a Lubbock hospital, w il be 
at 10 a m., Saturday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapd, 

papers without Ms a 14-year-old boy here forged th« Rev. Jim Mosley of Ackerly
P ........ permission. Nixon’s five checks for a total of I211 officiating. Burial will be in the
o deed also reserved Mm “tbe and passed them at a local bank Elast Mound Cemetery in  
’ right and power at any time Thursday, police report. ' Matador at 4 p.m.

Tlie boy's father has agreed Pallbearers will be P a u l  
to mske restitution and the case Wasson. Max Zant, D w a i n 

been turned over to Ed'Williams. Joe Don Zant, Billy

^  during Ms lifetime to modify or 
n  remove this restriction . .
*4' —If a Nixon library is estab-jhas

Sun Mtg Moy at S:4S pm Sun rHot pm
S. »lished. the

tk . j  ___ lA j  sotur»pv ri 7 0  om, Hî iptt t»rr transferredtbe deed were T»t conswerea pprtp n im mi» ts m mi; wmn* 
a restrictinn It ihiet not defeat '» •" ’♦»' wwwwt.» practicawe.
tbepurpoaeof tbegift "

A White House lawyer said

papers are to 
there as soon

be|n»eny iuvenile oroballon of-jBrown and Rusty Yadon. 
as :ficer. Police declined to name 

Ithe bank. A. E. Grantham
the restrictions apparently 
were not considered material at 
the Ibne tbe return was pre- [ 
pared.  ̂ 1

The papers remain sealed' F 
from piibbc view under terms

t- y»,» ■

1881, In Hamilton County. She 
married D. M. Stell who died 
in 1970. She had lived In Mitchell 
County since 1889. She was a 
member of St. Luke’s Methodist 
Church.

Survtvoirs i n c l u d e  two 
daughters. Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 
Seymour and Mrs. Bud Loving 
of Colorado City; one son, 
Robert, of Hobbs, N.M.; seven 
grandciriMrefl, 11 g r e a t 
grandchildren. and one great- 
gfeat-grandchild.

LAMESA — Beginning Jan. 
7, Lamesa students will report 
to classes at 9:90 a m., And will 
remain In school until 4:90 p.m.

The new schedule win end 
Feb. 28.

In ottier action taken by 
tnwtees. Art Bizzell has been 
reappointed school audttm*.

■■ttlffPtM! ■■■4
OABW-W-N ; 

eiMw «tfW me •  frtt O'BrtOT ¡
tiMpInv otn and y«wr «fMkly ■ 
Mortel Litlor. •

C B ,
S lo t* ..................
A rw  Cod* . . .  
Homt eitond

Jimmy Hurt
SEMINOLE — Jimmy Hurt, 

MIDLAND -  Funeral for!85, of Seminole, died Wednesday 
Andl E. Grantham, 48, who died in the Big S p r ^  Veterans

of tbe deed with which Nixon 
turned them over to tbe Nation-' 
al Archives. Tbe secrecy Is not 
uonsual in tbe case of papers of 
a  public official

PR1V.4TE
Nixon has taken 1482,000 in 

income tax deductions over the 
past fflur yuan  for bis gift of 
tbe psoers.

A WhMe House offldal re- 
su ted  restrictions on the pa
pers eailier this year in a latter 
whidi described them as 
"PresideBt Nixon’A attvale vice 
preridential pepen.* -

That descripUoe is mum die- 
a rewud by Write H

■Éê^.
0*4

in a Big Spring hoapital Monday, 
was held in Midland 'Thursday. 
A building contractor, M r . 
Grantham formerly resided in 
T m t and Ballinger.

Survivors include his father, 
W. H. Grantham, Trent, a sister 
and three brothers.
STARS

Mrs. Della Stell

Hospital after an fibieai.
Servicre were set for 3 p.m. 

Thursday in Sin^eton Funeral 
Hook him. Burial followed in 
Gaines County M e m o r i a l  
Cemetery.

Hurt came here from Denver 
Oolo., and was a disabled 
veteran of Worid War I. I 

Sunlvore include a brother,' 
Grady Hurt of Dallas.

hjr wwie no»K »»te«=»-i 
w te sali- tt apannUyJ 
writasb *itbo«t proper 

wuriL -
P m  aoseuutaet-Satt

(AT WiaCeMOTO MAT)

W IT H E R  FORECAST — Snow flurries aWl oQki air are. fnrecast for the Northeast and
' T  upper Rocky Msuutain states ior today along with some showers in southern Cayfornla, 

Um^ »«XPnlng to tlw NatioBal Weather Seivioe..

Co lo r a d o  ctty -  Mm.
D«fla SteU, 92. of Colorado City, 
died at 8:45 p.m. Wednesday 
in a Colorado City miraiiig home 
after a long illneas. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. today in tbe KJker- 
Soale Chapel.

Officiating wiB be the Rev. 
Jegup Hodge, pastor of St. Luke 
Methodist Church in Cotorado 
( ^ .  Burial win be in tbe Dorn 
iCsnietery southwest of Colorado

SteU was bora Nov. 30.

Thu Big Spring 
Hurold

PuMWMd Sundar rmrMnq and 
wMlrdiiv •ftariMm «Kaol Salurdov 
^  tig Sgring HargM, Inc. 7W Scmitv

Spring. T n o c
M llg

SuPtcrlphgn r«*M: By cprrte in 
Big Spring, tt.W mMiNily M  « 1 .»  
par yaer. Sy 'noM wtlnin U l mllas 
o< Big Spring, n ü  mnnlMy pnP SMOO 
pm vaor; bayond 1M mim a< Big I I  
Spring, 0 «  monPdy and 0 7 J t  par I  
vppr. AH futecrlpllpna poyoMP 7- "

Q  I hova 
Q  hova noi fr 
fwlwrt* ■

taaiaiaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaiaT

cemmodKy

If your commodity 
account isn't at 
a B rio n , wo'll sand 
you thit Bull 'n Boar 
flipping coin froo.

Tha Astertatod eroM it aaclutivaiv tnmitd 10 Ite M t af oH nawt div 
polcteB aadiMd to H or iwl ePwr- 
wtoa atdHad to Pm aopar, ate ‘ lidiad teroln. 

al «acialPw tocO notn ptelhM rtaMi tor rtoWbncaMan 
aJ d toi  pro alia raaan

AN

II may oomt to tendy. Oar ariginat 
O’Prwn OaW-Broma Ptlgplng Cain 
wiPi a tear an ana tMi ate a BuN 
an Ite olter It graol tor making 
dicittont an «dw't going to pick

Mrs. J. E. Farris 1 MISS
■ •■•••••M M !

I

COLEMAN -  Mrs. J . E. Far 
rls, IS. died in a Coleman i 
hospital at 2:25 p.m., Thuraday.- 
He wras a retired employe of; 
the d ty  of Lobbodk.

ServiceB will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in the S t e v e n s  
Memorial Chapel in Coleman. 
Burial follows in the COlemaB 
City Cemetery.

Among survivon is a Mster, 
Mrs. Ruth (Ms, Lamesa.

YOUR  
PAPERY

u  ysu absuM urii

please telcpbsae.

I ysur Big| 
if sertservice I 

lUafactary, I

CIrrnIstlsa DepurtiMut 
Fbsoe X17S1

Open wMB 0:30 p.m. 
Hsudays tbrsngh frWMys

Ugeu Suuiays VsUI 
10: "

Itoonctal moltort. Bui P kPS a wn- 
put tMt, tad. Pt a rimlndi i Itet 
wtertvar Itera la an apparlunllv 
Mr tfiwaual arom. Itera atoa It 
on unutuol ritk. At cammodPr 
fulwrat brokart. «M*wa kaan katolng 
aur euttomari to te puceoteM tor 
SS yaort. Our prtildtnl H o tomwr 
Owirman al Ite Board or Ite CM- 
oagt MarcanHto Bietenga. Ate 
aWra tptctoOtlt daoHng In cam-

bttoar and jat'lt tote yau oar Big. 
gkig <gln ate our apacMI martel 
rtparlt.. Yau'ra noi ritking g Ptlng.
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Big S p rl.M ,'te  Smith t l  u x : loi« i j  anà
W rl(^ »  A irport Addition.

H todle* Rowa proom i Hewett: lot I t . bik 
H eitp ilt Addition.
I" '* ? * ; p n t — ono-fito S'/i of lots 4, 5, cm 

A stroyhorn AddHIo
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Public Records
d e e d s

FadOTol Sovingi ond LoanBig S p r lf¿ ''ío  Jl-nm y Roy 
^  !? lI-**l i“ * U  Is  and 16. Mk. 9, " ÍÍ* ? ™  ^•'TJorl Addition.

*° C h fl»t*lleS223Í ülS'.’i*’- '®* *•ncig htt Addition.
▼ Jn?!?***. •» LorroSn« GcidaT O IW : troct on« — on«-tourtti ln ter«tt
*" « Í. 5. <ra 6,  b k . 1 ,*  Stroyhom  Addttlon; iroet hyo

— one fourth Inttrbst m lot n . b ik. a. Col« & Stroyhom  Addillon; «nd tro d  
three — h a ll Interest In lot 4. bik. 
7, McOowell Heights Addition. 
riMh DISTRICT COURT EILINOS

Lidher Roy Fortenberry vs. Byron Dale 
Huffm eri ond Lester Irv in  Trucking Co ., 
suit tor damages.

M oroholl Roy Box J r . vs. J . C . Box 
and Jam es Box. suit tor dornoges and 
petition tor '«questrotlon.

Kenneth R . Steen vs. Chortes W . Mor* 
row, '••it on Hen ond pelHton tor se- 
quetrotion.

Voierio Lyrv i Ooy and Johnny Melon 
Doy. divorce petition.Ittth DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

Lover O. M yers and Eldon Low ell 
M yers, divorce groided.

N O TICE
So that our staff nriembers may 

enjoy a well-cfeserved, extended 
Christmas Holiday...

W e  w ill b e  c lo se d  o n  
M onday, D e c . 2 4 th  a s  
w e ll a s  o n  C h ristm a s .

rjC TE O f=»t :I C A l ^ i

$400 MilHori State-
•• • *

Superport Gaining
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Texas Offshore Terminal Com
mission has received a recom
mendation from its staff for a 
^  million state-owned deep
water superport to be built 
south of Freeport in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Commission Chairman Joe L. 
Allbritton of Houston said he 
hoped all necessary clearances 
could be (Attained bv April so 
that construction could start by 
mid-1976.

He said the commission will 
be^n its study of the staff re
port as quickly as possible, 
probably before Jan. 1.

“The commission must make 
any changes it desires, adopt a 
tentative plan, hold public hear
ings on that plan and then take 
action on final adoption,” All
britton said.

AUTHORITY
Tentative plans call for hear

ings in Austin, Dallas and Free
port.

The staff recommendation 
caUs for the Texas Legislature 
to create a public authority to 
operate the terminal and au

thorize the use of revenue 
bonds to finance construction.

“ I’ve been told the state leg
islature could be called into 
special session at any time dur

ing the constitutional c<m- 
vention early next year,” All
britton said. “Otherwise we 
would have to wait until 1975 
for legislative aj^roval. The ur-

State Courts
A U STIN  — State Court of Crim inal 

A ppeaic 
A ffirm ed :
W illiam  Howard K ing , M cLennan (2 ). 
Stephen Lew is Henson, H arris.
Caleb Jefferson A lb ro , Dollos.
Jim m y Edw ard C o llin :., H orris.
Fred  A rthur B rindley 11, Tarro n f. 
•Piomas M orse, B exor.
Cleve Jam es Sto ry, Frank lin .
Dennis Wade Hahn, Tay lo r.
M arvin  F . Schultz, Tom  Green.
Lonls Ray Cobb, H o rris.
A lbert Louis Sim s, D allas.
Vernon Roy Lewt-j, Lubbock.
Jom e'i Edword Stew art, Angelina. 
DovM G uherrez, Bexor.
M ichael Law rence F a ir , Toylo r.
Dennis Roy H e « , To ylo r.
E lm er Roy Robinson. H arris.
Johnny Roy Johnson, D allas.
Momce Cdell Akorgan, Dollos (2 ).
Lovon P ierce Bonsai, Dollos.
Cotherkie Lu cille  B o m « , Dollos (2 ). 
Gory Regius L m , Galveston.

- Tor*y Lucero oHos Tony Yonez, Bexor
'^W illiam  M. Holm es, H o rris.

Henry Kenneth K llllo n , H arris (2 ). 
A rthur B HInelIrM , T ra v is .
E x  parte George Lesti« Worden, Potter. 
Slnton G orcio , To rro nt.
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Cloy Jo ck Sm ith, Johnson.
Ja m «  Demouchette, H arris (2 ),
Jo m «  M pivin Flem ing, Shelby.
Icy AAcGe« Wade, Jefferson.
Lionell CompbeH, H arris.
Johnny Roy Johnson, D allas.
Floyd P a trick , B e ll.
Ism ael Polendo, Bexor.
WOlter B . Tavjor, Joe Tom Thompeon, 

alios Howord Thompson; ex parte For- 
r « t  E . Honeo, W illiam  Th o m « Benord 
H icks, Lo rry  Wayne Briscoe, Robert Jo
seph Rogers, Donald Eugene W llltam s 
ord Rosie L-ee H o rris , D allas ,

Erosm o Jose H errera , E l Paso.
Robert Antonio Lo F le u r, ex port« Ly- 

neil Brook«, ex perte Joe Howard H ill 
J r .. «X parte H erschell Potge and Chorlec 
Koy Hogan, H a rris .

" I Otto M enni«, I 'Habock.
W illie  Lk id le y , Hopkins. 
J 9«  Jackson and AAory

b o £
L . T ru ss, Lub-

V. ry Ben U lm er, Polio Pinto.
W illiam  Boyd Woodord, Torront.
Aubrey Allw v S u ttI« , W inkler.
.'« rry  Ben U lnser, Palo  Pinto.
W rit Denied:
E x  parte Bensì Roberts, ho b«« corpus, 

HendereBn,

gency of the situation Is such 
that we should move forward 
quiddy insteixl of eventually.” 

James Cross, staff executive 
director, siAinitted the recom
mendations. Cross said the re
port was based <m an assump
tion that economic necessity 
dictates there be a Texas deep
water port for receiving im
ported crude oil carried by 
very large tankers.

RECESSION '
“The long-range alternative 

is a regional recession of sig
nificant impact on Texas and 
several other states,” Cross 

> said.
The proposed facility would 

include a monobuoy-type in
stallation with submerged pipe
lines to tank farm storage fatu
ities on shore. From the tank 
farm, the crude oil would be 
moved to refineries through 
inivately-owned pipelines.

Cross said the location 30 
mUes offshore would provide an 
optimum economic balance of 
the offshore and onshore costs 
and also is the most favorable 
under environmental standards.

A A O IV T G O A A E R Y

' o u r  - T

___________________ Christmas

10-Speed 
Racer

•  Faaturas Drop Curve, 
Racing Handle Bars

•  Rugged Design
•  Sure Coaster Brakes

ONLY

POOL TABLES

LADIES' SW EATERS
EN TIRE STOCK

EX CELLEN T  
CHRISTMAS 

_  OFF! GIFTS!
REG . 8.00 C O O  o n l y ..................g U O
O N L Y ..................

888 5S?v";»“....,988 Ŝ tv’ 1088

HIGH FASHION  
S T Y LES  

ASSORTM ENT  
OF

COLORS AND SIZES

EN TIRE

STOCK

7-FT.
T A B L E .

O FF
8-FT.
T A B L E . 149”

BOYS’ JEAN S
ASSO RTED S T Y LES  

Regular 4.99 to 6.15

•  High Fashion for Christmas
•  Broken Sizes
•  Excellent Gifts

Ladies’ Pants
Polyester 
Solids A Acrylics 
Pull-Ons 
Misses Sizes 
Values To 13.00

IM M ERSIBLE 
i r  S K ILLET

ELEC T R IC  
NO-STICK LINING  
HOT COLORS

Reg. 19.99 
NOW I.........

5-SPEED

M IXER

•  Heavy Dety

•  PasIhBattee
Re)ec<er

•  Ceace la Greea 
ar GeM

Rea. 12.99 
SA LE PRICED...*»

TOYS
ONE LARGE GROUP

Mony To Choose From
Volues $1.00 To $4.00
Hurry While They Lost 
At This Low Price!
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Sooners Voice
iLost Son .Regret

OKLAHOMA CTTY iAP) -  A 
evies of uirforween evenu. 
n tb e r  U«o sloppy work, 
caused a Norman coupk* to lose 
tbe S>vcar4jd boy they wanted

broiiRhl the boy to the depart
ment.

Borrelli said the woman 
claimed she knew nothin); of 
the wherealxKiLs of the father

to a d ^  a state welfare dc-,and was not receiving any aid 
partment «upenisor sakJ 'from him.

“To put It mfldly. the depart-j saW he later learned the 
ment regrets this exceedingly, ! father “was paying 150 a month 
said LudUc Farris, supenisor child .support every month 
in the division of social senices through the court to her.”

V* I^partmMt of In- lawyer sa*id although the
father had not seen the child, 

b t a ^  Services. wanted to take custody of

plsint tbdt tiip Q^p<4rtincnl ^^'j^diontlon 
handled their case.

The father of the boy was
awarded cti^odv after his Clin'!enqe To U.S. 
son spent six weeks living with ^
the Kings, who planned to P r O G U C t lV l t V  
adopt him. '

“We did what we thought was
best ia putting the child in thel MOORKSTOWN, N .I, (,-\P) — 
Kings' home,” Mrs. F a r r i s ' i n c r e a s i n g  vocal .suppon 
said. “ We advised them on fw prodiuiivity improvement in;

OPEN T IL L  10 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY —  

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MON. 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS —

CHRISTMAS
^  - 8 I lD F '- - '

COMPLETE HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Model 2040HT • Complete System

AY IT WITH MUSIC

what information we had at the;RO''^rnment and b u s i n e s s
time.” I circles, the I,'S. is continuing

.Sha said the department 1“ low ground to at lea.st 10 
knew nothing of the father at dher industrialized nations in 
the time and was pretty certain Ibe rate of pniductivity m- 
the Kings’ home would be a creases. So say.s S c i e n c e 
permanent one for the boy. , Management Coi'ii. of this city.

Francis BorreOl, a lawyer hl| The trend, which began in 
the department, ttresaed that!l96T, is whittling a w a y  
“ ad the time the Kings took the America’s position as t h e  
chM , they were Informed that leading w orld |xt)ducer of goods, 
the legalities were not com-i.Iapan. which ha.s become the 
plated.” !fastcsi growing c o u n t r y

Mrs. Farris did say, however, economically, has Unm aided to 
that the couple was told, “ In!a great extent bv productivity 
our opinion, sodallv, there tecbnioiies originally developed 
would be no problem.” in the l ’ s

She said tha rtatement was The c-ompanv notes that if the 
basad on information “we had r  s could imVease its annual 
a t the time w«e were talking to rate of oroductivity growth just 
tha Kings. We did it aU in sin- one per cent for the next lO 
cerlty and good faith." vears it would create $Wki Wllion

BwreOi says the Kings would,¿f nc>w wealth This is more 
haoo ma<le porfect parents, but than half the gro.si national pro- 
Hm rights of the father or due' fo- P72. 
m olter of the child could not bo -pj,,, ,,f (j)(> work force
dfrted. whu fi ha.i bw'M most overlooked

Toe father was awarded cos- iniprovement is the largest
'  S U -court.  ̂workers, v ho now form over

was nothing the de-̂ >-n , »r (.̂ 1̂ of the la lw  force. 
BUtimenf could have done." • v)anpowcr utilization eificien- 
Borreili said m most offices rare’y ex-

Dapaitment officials con- coeds ra per cent, and in some 
firmed the Kings' statement oix‘rations may fall liolow 40 per 
that the mother of the child had re n t . ’ ’ s a y s  S c i e n c e  
entered false information about,Management’s p'-csident, James 
the father of the child when she'A. .v:} dn- »re .Ir.

Bridfife Test
BY niARl.L'S H. (;uitE.N 

«  im . TIM ClMUW TtiM» 
Both vulnerable. Sou t h  

deals.
NORTH 

A A J S 
• r  K S 4  
< q  j  ! • » I )
A  7

WTCST 
AQI t T:

J !• 9 7 
OAK  
4^8S2

.AOITH 
A  9S 4
<7 AQ2  
O S e s  
A  A K QC

The bidding
■m Ui West North hUst
1 A Pa«» I Rat«
I NT F»a«« 3.NT Pisi
Fsm Pau

Opening lead- Jack of y  
It is an achioveinent to 

represent your country in In
ternationa] bridge competi
tion. Boris Koytrhou of New 
York is one of the few pl.iv- 
m  to have represented both 
the country of his birth ani 
his adopted land. He played 
for France in three Kuropi'- 
an Championships and wa.« a 
member of my team that 
repnsented the United 
Statr.-; in the 1937 World 
Team Championship. Here is 
an example of his defensive 
ability at its best.

A normal auction saw 
Worth So,ith arrive at a rea- 
aonahle three no trump con
tract. South had a slight re
hid problem, for he did not 
have a spade stopper. How- 
twer. he held a perfccUy bal- 
aaced hand, and he decided 
•arrectly that the best way 
to liescribe R was with a one 
m  trump reb'id.

Koytrhou, West, led the 
J.ick of hearts, won by de
cían  r 's  quern as East fol
lowed with the throe. Sou*h 
led a diamond to West’s 
king, and the critical point 
of the h a n d  had l»een 
rearhctl It \»js obvious th.it 
the defenders had to gel 
tricks quickly, for one more 
diamond load would estal»- 
li.vh four tricks in dummy's 
suit A heart continuation 
seemed futile, for the play to 
the first trick strongly sug- 
go.<t>»d that declarer licld llio 
ace of hearts.

It tx.iled down to a elioice 
of black suits. West decided 
that it could not he right to 
lead into the suit declarer 
had open - t so by a process 
of elimination he decided to 
lead a spade.

Any spade uould not have 
done. Koylchoti unhesitat
ingly shifted to tlie only card 
to defeat declarer—the ten 
of .spades’ Declan-r was 
powerless. If he pl.ived low 
from dummy. West vkould 
c o n t i n u e  w ith a second 
spade and y\entually force 
i .,l dummy's a -̂c. Tlius. de- 
«.a:er tried dummy's jack 
. won the kine Ho
coniirjod with the eight of 
spak>. a id  declarer's nine 
was 1 by West's 10-7.
Declarer had t i  lo.so three 
spades and i\»o diamonds.

H.id West .'.’lifted to any 
other card, d claror must 
.n.ake his crntr.T t. If West 
had returned a low spade, 
declarer wmild have ducked 
in dummy and so developed 
two stoppers. II.H West 
shifted to the queen, dum
my’s ace would h.ive been 
played and the defenders 
would have l>een limited to 
one spade trick.

40 watts peak music power 
AM/FM stereo with built in 8 track 
player. Full size B .S .R . lour speed 
turntable & changer BONUS Porta- 
cart & stereo headphones Jrv 
eluded.

MUDA
MODEL 2020

^  ; ___

-V

100 WATTS OF POWER
HOME MUSIC SYSTEM
AM/FM /MPX — 8-TRACK, REG. 1 1 5 .9 5 ,. . . .

MISDñ
MODEL 107BX

n n  Ï  }  
P  « j  :

AAA/FM MPX 
S-TRACK
RECORD P LA Y ER , REG. 1.93.97

M ODEL 2057

Mjida Solid State 
AM/FM Stereo
W ITH  8-TRACK TA PE P LA Y ER  
AN D TWIN SPEA K ER  SYSTEM

REG . 249.97
BSR RECO RD  
CH A N GER  
WITH DU ST COVER  
" E F F E C T  4" STEREO  
R EPR O D U C TIO N .........

UDICO

DVEN BRDILER
MODEL
7415-10

TAf
TAI
DIP
TAI
HAIR

REG. 18.53.

STYI
DRY CC 
11-OZ...

Batic Power Tool

Vi” Drill Kit
NO. S0I.2

W IT '’ • 'is CASE

PLASTIC
LEAF
¡ S A G S

7-BUSHEL SIZE

BOX OF 4

Friday*
SPEG

ay •Saturday Special
A& GOOD 4 p.m. Til II p .n . ONLY

RIB-EYE
With Salad A FrcMh Fries. 
SMALL BACON-WRArPF.D

F ILET
Wtt SaM  A Pimrft Fries.

Herman’s Steak 
House

G A LV A N IZ ED

FDDT
TUB

V2-BUSH E L

WITH B A IL

FRDM
REMINGTDN

ELECTR IC
SHAVERS

JEI

BIKES
MEN'S 27-INCH

10-SPEED
“DLYM PIA”

M ODEL H792 

REG . 86.99

BOYS' OR GIRLS'

H-023G —  "G YP SY " OR 

H-022G —  TROPHY

REG. 45.95 

YOUR CHOICE.

FEA TURIN G
TH E

COMFORT
HEAD

SHAVING
SYSTEM

■ TMMARK I 
CORD SHAVER

IN T R A V EL  CASE  
OUR REG. 23.97..

MARK III CORD SHAVER

IN CUSTOM G IFT  CASE  

OUR REG . 2 6 . 9 7 . . . . . . . .
NEW

The Real Mother Goose 
BOOK ^99
REG. 3.19.

1974 Calendars
BKAITIFI L PICTURES 
REG. 3.09 .

K A R EEM -JA B B A R

BASKETBALL

i t i o Gregg St. 
OPEN 24

Ph, 267-9128
HOURS A  DAY

SHOOT! PASSI REBOUND1 
FIN G ERTIP
C O N T R O L L iD ......................

GAMES
M EM DRY. . . . .  1.79 
PASSW DRD. . .  1.49 
TDSS-UM .........2.69

TDTSY DDLLS
YOUR C H O K B  

REG . 1U)9..........
mm

MARK IV CORD/CORDLESS

W ITH M IRRORED T R A V EL  

CA SE —
OUR REG. 3 9 .9 7 ..................

Gillette* Deluxe Trac H* Razor
G d LD  FINISH G IFT  RAZOR AND 
5  TRA C II BLA D ES

TWIN BLADE  
C A R T R ID G E  
SHAVING  
S Y S T E M .. . .

V , y t t



’ L

O

CHRISTMAS
HAIR SPRAY

99^ADORN
1 3 .0 Z ...

14-OZ

SHAMPOO
37* 
57*

W HITE RAIN  
7-OZ..................

TAME CONDITIONER.or 89 
TAME CREM E RINSE ..or 99' 
DIPPITY.DO .oẑ MR 77'
TAME SPRAY ON RINSE 77

3

Ì

HAIRSPRAY FOR MEN
STYLE
DRY CONTROL 1% t  
11-OZ.............  I

HOLD-HOLD & HOLD
HAIR NET A  A r  
SPRA Y

JERGENS EX-DRY INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION Q 7 C LOTION T T C
9.0Z...... . a ' 10- o z . r . H  g
DISPOSABLE NURSER K IT
BY P LAYTEX — CO M PLETI K IT .

G ille tte
rHAcn -

tCK
I . '

‘ Gillelle
T R A C n
Tvv* I rf iliX-tGt

I '.l'X ' .

TRAC II RAZOR
12IN JECTOR  

REG. 1 .7 7 . . . .

J

TRAC II TWIN INJECTOR  
BLADES
PKO. OP 5 ........................... .............

Gillette Super Stainless
Pkg. of 15 Blodos

67*
Pkg. of 5 Blodot

47‘

X-15.CAMERA

KODAK  
INSTAAAATIC 
COM PLETE K IT .

7-SPEED
BLEN D ER

W ARING NO. 65-1 

CHOICE OF COLORS

LIGHTED
MAKE-UP
MIRROR

TR U E COSM ETIC LIGHTING  
R EG U LA R  AND M AGNETIC

Gold and

GOLD
No. 298 Chip 'N Dip,
No. 923 Loaf Tray, No. 918 Nut 
Di$h, 965 Round Tray, No. 924 
Broad Tray, 935 Handled Dish, 
952 2'Sotion Sorvor

YOUR CHOICE  
Our Rog. 1 0 .5 3 ...

No. 935 Handled 
Diah »nd No. 952 
2>Socllon Server 
YOUR C H O IC E .. .

Serving Tray
BY FORMAN FA M ILY

SILV ER
NOS. 2107 —  2154 —  2111 
LA RG E TR A YS  
YOUR C H O IC E .....................

NO. 21091 CA SSERO LE  
WITH D ISH .........................

NO. 2201 ROUND T R A Y . 

NO. 2110 BU TTER DISH.

NO. 2106 PIE T R A Y _____

ICE TO N GS...........................

BOYS’ PO LYESTER SHIRTS
67 .

SO LID S A N D  FA N C Y
SIZ ES  8.18. R E G . 3 .99 ........................

BOYS' FLA R E JEANS
100% COTTON  
STR IFES  IN A SS T D .
COLORS. 8-16..............

Boys' Double Knit Siacks
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS
SIZES 8-14, A S S T D . C O LO R S ..............

LADIES'

j
PANTY
HOSE

NEW  CRUSHI NYLON

SIZES
A-B.C

Ladies' Gioves O W a
KNITS AND V IN Y L

O FF

DOUBLE KNIT FABRIC

. PLAIDS —  SOLIDS

AND DOTS 
604NCH W IDE 
OUR. REG . 4.57 YO. YA R D

MEN'S

UNDERWEAR
50% PO LY/50%  COTTON  

B R IEFS  OR T.SHIRTS

► » '̂ 3'. •

W HITE ONLY

r SHAGGY A CRYLIC
SLIPPER S

NO. 2084

l a r g ì  I f L f C T IP N  O F M W  > 
AND C O L O R !.'BIZIS 4 \« .1 0

A CRYLIC  SCU FFS
OPEN TO E AND H EEL

ASS'TD.

COLORS

NO. 2081

CHILDREN 'S

ANIMAL BOOTIES
NO. 1717

TEEN 'S A C R Y LIC  FU R  
C U FFED  K U F F 8
CLOSED T O E ....................
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STEERING PULL
GM Is Recalling 
780,000 Vehicles

DETROIT (AP) -> Generali GM said some of the nyt# 
Motors is recalling more thaniholding the contrQl ann I m ^
780,000 of their 1874 model cars 
and trucks because of a defect 
in the front su^;)ansion systems 
that could cause a steering pull 
to pne side.

GM said Thursday the recall 
is its largest such campaign in 
two years.

In December 1871, GM called 
back 6.8 million vehicles for 
p o s s i b l y  defective engine 
mounts.

The latest defect was made 
public Tuesday by epM um^ 
advocate Ralph Nader, but GM 
denied his charges that it had 
delayed unnecessarily in re
porting the safety-related de
fect.

1116 problem involves the sys
tem’s «pper control anm as- 
semWy in most largo-sized 
Chevrolet, Buick, Oldsmoblle 
and Pontiac models

bushing in place on the cars 
could work loose and come off 
after a car has been driven 
“for some Ume ”

If the control arm is about te 
fall, GM said, there is often a 
tell-tale squeak or rattling noise 
when the brakes are aimlied. 
And a steering pull to the right 
or the would result if the 
arm were to break, GM said.

The defective nqts can be re
placed by any GM dealer, at no 
cost to car owners, after sup
plies are made availaUe In 
mid-January.

The cars subject to recall are 
most intermediate and large 
sized autos built before the last 
week in October. Also involved 
are Chevrolet El Camino and 
GMC Sprint model pick-up 
trucks, vehicles built on an in. 
tennediate-size passenger car 
chassis.

Mail Volume Heavy, But 
Workers Keep It Moving

The avalanche of Christinas 
mail now has peaked at the Big 
Spring poet office. Postmaster
Frank Hardesty.

“We’re caught up and well 
stay up,” he said. “That means 
every bit of mail received will 
have been delivered b y 
Christmas day.”

There are no dependable 
figures on the volume, since 
records on outgmag mail are 
no longer kept here, instead this 
accounting is done at the sec
tional office in Midland.

The secional volume has been 
’miming up about 600,000 pieces 
daily, and on a normal basis, 
this would Indicate a three per 
cent eain for the local office.
‘While the Christmas card 

volume may be somewhat less 
than in previous years, this is 
not so with the total volume 
of mail. Indeed, earlier, mafling 
of cards may have acated  aa 
illusion about a let up in this 
activity.

WitMn the last day there kidnapers, 
been a drop in the vohnM ofiears.

both incoming and outgoing 
mail, said Hardesty. Prior to 
that, carriers and others stayed 
on the job overtime to ctear 
out letters and parcels dafly. 
Thus, it has not bcon necessary 
to bring in additional manpower 
or eqidpment to get the mafi 
out, said the postmaster.

He eq^eased 'appreciation to 
the 66 unployes of the Big 
Spring post office, also to the 
patrons for having m a i l e d  
eaiier. This ^  mean that aH 
employes wlH be off o 1 
Christmas day.

Getty Recovering 
From Exhaustion
ROME (AP) -  Paul Getty 

111 has M t a  eHnlc sNiere he 
had been recovering from 
shock and exhaustton following 
five months In the hands of 188 

who cut off one of Ua

Bank Robbery 
Not His Bag

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — A would-be bank rdbbar 
who somehow shot his own car wMe trying to 
get away with a hostage as held here today 
under IISO.ON bond.

Paul Bordes, 25. a Hawk missile technician from 
Ft. Bkss. Tex., w u  named In a fedend complaint 
after Tuesday's $21.010 hoMup of the Northgate 
National Bank.

Police said the robbery started about 1 p.m. 
when a man entered the bank and demanded 
nxmey from a woman teller.

“This is a stickup. Everything into the bag 
and do it quick.” he said.

Ihe  woman screamed, and M l to tho floor. 
The bandit then went to another cage, grabbed 
a hostage and demanded nwney from a  soeood
teller.

A bank guard entered, but was ordered to drop 
Ms weapon. The bandft and tho hostage, Cleo 
W. DeLong, then beaded to a car outside, where
they encountered a WeUs-Fargo guard.

Somehow, the gunman fired a shot wtrich struc t  
his own car. He released DeLong and ran away 
on foot. *

He was captured, unarmed and w i t h o u t  
resistance, about an boor later. Most of the money 
was recovered.

I

United
Cutback

WASHINGTON (AP) — United Air Unes an
nounced today ft win Mhninate a  total of J$f 
flights fiem its planned 1874 s c b e d i^  hecaoae 
of the fodaral government's mandatory fuel aloca- 
tkm program.

EUminatien of the fUghta wUl put United’s fuel 
consnmpUon at 61 per cent of Ms 1172 fuel usage,
O’ 25 piT cent below what It used in 1873.

The cuts are affective from Jan. I  to April .  ̂
1, UNtod asM. No details wart hamediately <■ 
available on wMch flights woidd be cut.

The airline, the nation’s largest carrier, had 
announced earlier It would have to eliminate about 
160 ^ b t s  in order to get 15 per ceat belaw 
its 18n levels. - It said it p lann^ to cut thoee 
flights on Jan. 7.

United President Edward E. Carlson said IqP 
effects of achadale cuts on UUted’a maieiaeer 
levels would not be known mMi early to Jaaqajy- 
The carrier announced carher it wood toy U t 
300 pUota and 660 stewardesses effpeUvt Jan. 7 
because of the cato to Uidtod atoo eaU 
it woqM lay off an unspecflled r 
personnel. '

n u m ^  of ground

f
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M ERRY M E R C H A M t^ ^ ìS  
ÇOUFON

TH E CASUAL SHOPPE PLACE

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . . . $10.00 Credit ON ANY 

PURCHASE

Nohm

Address

CRy Stote Zip
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Wallace Campaign 
Debt Cut Back

M ERRY MERCHAN1 
COUPON

GRANTHAM JEW ELRY £
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

MAIN

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . $29.88 ELG IN  W ATCH. CHOICE  

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S S T Y L E .
Nome

Clip end deposit this coupon (or o reasonable facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in oer store. You don't have to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligated in any way. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift will be held Saturday, December 22. Winner will be 
onnounced in The Big Spring Herold, Monday, December 24, 1973. 
Perticiponts must be ot leost 16 years of oge or older. •

SATU RDAY TH E LA ST DAY
M

MERRY MERCHANT^  
COUPON

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP)lbill8 will be paid off.
— With his 1972 presidential Audits have delayed the final | 
campaign debt trimmed back settlement of the debt, but Sni- 
from a high of nearly $500,000,|der said that from an kitensive 

,Gov. George C. Wallace will direct mail appeal for funds 
I spend less time raising funds “it’s pretty evident that the! 
land more time raising national money is available.’’ j
political issues, a top aide says.i 

Charles S. Snider, director of 
Wallace’s national campaign' 
headquarters, said an expanded 
staff next year will seek 
changes in Democratic party 
rules at the national level. The 
first new addition to the staff, 
he said, will be a specialist in 
national Democratic party poli
tics.

Address

City Stote Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonoble facsimile thereof) In 
box provided in our store. You don't have to be present to win, 
neither are yau obligated in any way. Drawing for the free Christ- 

gift will be held Soturday, December 22. Winner will bemas
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Mondoy, December 24, 1973. 
Participants must be at least 16 years of oge or older. •  

SATURDAY TH E LA ST DAY

COOK’S DISCOUNT PLAZA

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . Gym Dandy Swing Set REG.

44.94

Nome

Address

City .............................................. State ........................... Zip .................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or o reasonoble facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligated in any way. Drowing for the free Christ
mas gift will be held Saturday, December 22. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Monday. December 24, 1973. 
Poiticiponts must be ot leost 16 years of oge or older, e

SATURDAY TH E LA ST DAY

FRANK HAGEN TV

I “Hopefully,’’ he said, “we’ll 
get the party in the position 
that by the 197# convention 
we’ll get a candidate who rep
resents the people, no matter 

I who it is. The governor made a 
I promise to return the party to 
I the people.’’ |

Snider emphasized that Wal-j 
'ace '’3'-. made no decision: 
whether to seek the presidency 
again in 1976, but he said “we’ll' 

Itake our chances’’ when issues' 
are decided by the people, as ini 
primaries. |

I The campaign director said; 
that sinc’e the 1972 race about! 

,90 per cent of the work has 
been devoted to fund raising, 
with only 10 per cent going tol 
politics. He said the ratio would: 
je .about ‘iU-.'iO next year. I 

At one point after an assassi-j 
nation attempt stopped Wal-; 

■ I lace’s active campaigning in 
1972, the amount of outstanding! 
bins was 1476.000. Next month,! 
Snider said, the last remaining!

i.AKJ\a> CERTinCATE —
Walter E. Heideman of Forsan 
has been awarded a certificate 
of competency by the Texas 
State H e a l t h  Department. 
Heideman is employed by the 
City of Forsan. He has been 
taught effective ways of pro
ducing safe drinking water 
and treatments to m a k e  
wastewater into clean streams 
for public use. He passed an 
examination given by the 
Health Department’s Sanitary 
Engineering Section.

PH. ^C^898I

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . AM & FM Radio

Preparing Big Christmas
» 9 5

Norn* h< For His Family Of 35
Address

City Stota Zip
p p  and d a ^ ir  Hiis coupon (or a rtasonabla facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our etore. You don't bove to be present to win, 
neither ore T f  0"y woy. Drawing for the free Christ-
mos 9>ft w i l l ^  ^ Id  Saturday, December 22. Winner will be 
onnounced in The Big Spring Herold, Mondoy, December 24. 1973 
rortKiponts must be at leost 16 veers of oo# or older

SATU RDAY TH E LA ST DAY

MERRY M ERCHANT' 
COUPON

the men's 
store

i-» OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Eltivo dir&5SOlv

S10.00 Gift Certificate
Nome

Address

City State Zip
Clip end deposit this coupon (or o reosonoble facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligoted in any woy. Drowing for the free Christ- 
mos gift will be held Soturday, December 22. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Monday, December 24, 1973. 
Perticiponts must be ot least 16 yeors of age or older. •

SATU RDAY THE LAST DAY

^ --------------

m e r r y  MERCh 
COUPON

STAN LEY HARDWARE

! VIDALIA, Ga. (AP) — Big 
j Paul Anderson, a Georgia boy 
I who became known as the 
I strongest man in the world, is 
[preparing a big Christmas for 

lis family of '<5.
Anderson, who won a gold 

medal for weight lifting in the 
1956 Olympic games, founded a 

i home for te?n-age boys four 
years later. Last year, he and 

I his wife started a second home 
I at LewisviUe. Tex.
I Anderson is bringing the 10 
boys in Texas to Georgia for 

iC..nstmas with the 25 residents 
I of his home here.

DREW NA.MESI “We wanted to bring the boys 
together for Chri.-tmas because 
this will be the last year we 
can do this,” Anderson said. 
“We’ve taken in 10 boys in 

j Texas, but we expect the home 
there next year will be quite 
•arge”

I The 35 youths drew names 
'for Christmas gifts. Hiey will 
purcl'.ase them with money 
they’\e  earned. The Georgia 
boys picked up and sold pe
cans. The Texas boys cut and 
sold firewood.

"We've got a 56-acre piece o.' 
property here," said Anderson.

Vie don't have tiUable soil but 
we've got pecan trees, pear 
'Tecs and some livestock—plen- 

y )f things to keep 'ihe boys 
jusy.

'The boy.s in Texas- well, we 
didn't have any pecans out 
there, but we found out that 
hardwood is kind of scarce, so 
they've cut hardwood and bun
dled it up and sold it.’’

(.IFTS
' A tall CTiristmas tree stands

[will be opened beneath it 
Christmas eve.

Anderson said Christmas din
ner will be old-fashioned and 
big enough to feed more than 
40. .

“A lot of times we have 
many of our past, you might 
say, family with us,’’ Anderson 
said. “You never know who’s 
going to drop in."

Anderson said boys come to 
his home through referral from 
social agencies and interviews 
with him and his wife.

He said he’s ndver had a to
tal failure with every boy being 
helped by the family atmos
phere at the Anderson farm.

“ We feel that one of the 
greatest problems today is that 
there isn't the old-fashioned 
family circle with the authority 
.igure and the compassionate 
mother figure,” Anderson said.

“We try to provide that here, 
where children are individuals 
and not just numbers."

Money And W atch  
Are Returned

“ If it'd had $10.000, I ’d 
thought about it a little," Curley 
Johnson said jokingly of the 
purse he found in the street.

2f3 Raeeeis Dial 2C7 cn i in the dining hall and the gifts

The purse contained $250 and 
a wristwatch and belonged to 
Mrs. Letha Elizabeth Woods, 
2211 Main St. Johnson, owner 
of Curley’s Studio, returned it 
to her Thursday night.

"She
woman.

was really 
’ he said.

a happy

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . . .

Nome
$15.00 Merduedise Certificate

State Zip

HE'S 104, SHE'S 100

Centenarian Couple 
To Celebrate Today

Clip end deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ere you obligatad in any way. Drawing for the free Christ- 
mos gift will be held Saturday, December 22. Winner will be 
onnounced in The Big Spring Herald, Monday, December 24, 1973. 
Porticipents must be at least 16 years of oge or older. •  

SATU RD A Y TH E LA ST DAÎ

SEATTLE (AP) — Laura worked as a purser on a steam- 
Green is 100 today, and she’s boat.
having the family in for cake.| He saved his money as a pur-

ioiners wHl be her ser. then bought the boat. He
hu.sband of 72 years, Joshua Sr. 

He’s 104.
later formed a trading and na
vigation company and made a 

He soldi“ Missy." as he calls her, «"d nuir*
Mr. Green," as she calls him, company m 1926 to ^ i r e .

rsIC M ERRY MERCHANT'; 
COUPON

are so much of a rarity that a 
mathematician says there

But he bought a small bank, 
the Peoples Savings Bank in

Solali wood’s Western Wear 112
East 3rd

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . $50 Gift Certificate

»  tbe coantiy «*o to«- 

TixSv’s milestone exoecled <^*'**™*" ^
S e 1  J '-  ^

• son and two daughters, will bel tho
observed in the Greens' Seattle'
home where thev still bve exasperating Incident 9or

MADE MONEY
Nome

Address

CRy - » - JiUlV Zip
CHp ond depeoR Hiib Coupon (er •  rcosonoblt foctimile thereof) in 
box pre^ided hs ewd.More. Yeu don't hove te be present te win, 
neRh^ «re yo« eM%RNd in any woy. Drowing for the free Christ- 
mos f ift  will W  noM Soturdoy, December 22. Wiener wHI be 
annouueed in TW  Big $pring Herold, Mon4ey, December 24, 1973. 
Paitkipnnt« must be «f lensf 16 yeors of oge er older. •

* SA TU R O A Y  THE LA ST DAY

crows used to wake the family 
early to the momtag at their 

In their younger days, the; home at nearby Batobrid^ 
Greens, who were married in idand. 
their home state of Missiadppi “ Mother wore earplugs and 
on A|h11 24, IN I. were not un- slept U inxi^ it but Dad 
like many other American wouldn't use them. So one 
couples. He made the money morning he got his 12-guage 
and pretty much decided how It,shotgun, opened the bednxnn 
would be spent. Joshua Green wtadoar. stood hack to the 
Jr., the couple’s son, recalls. michUe of Hie room * so be

Green Jr. says his mother wouldn't waken the 
was- “an energetic sparidtog and pulled the trigger, 
wamen. very pretty„ but ytroBg.| “ Mother was sonnd aslee® 
She bad to be strong to deal and it almost blew her out of 

-,with dad.”  o Ibed. She got dressed and went
Green Sr. made his money to to town and we kids had to go 

the yean  Jnst before and after to tdwn and persuade -her to 
1 the turn of the century when he'come back.”

MERRY MERCHANTi^ 
COUPON

Big Spring Western Worid
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . . . $50 Gift Certificate

(Not Good On Sale Items)

Nome

Address

City ............................................. S to te .............................. Zip . . . . . . .  .
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligated in any way. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift will be held Saturday, December 22. Winner will be 
announced.in The Big Spring Herald, Monday, December 24, 1973. 
Porticipents must be at least 16 yeors of oge or older. •

SATU RD A Y TH E LA ST DAY

MERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

AUSTIN SHOES MALL

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . . . $25 G IFT CERTIFICA TE
Nome

Address

City .............................................. State ........................... Z i p .................
Clip and deposR this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) in 
box provided hi our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligated in ony woy. Drowing for the free Christ- 
mos gift will be held Soturday, December 22. Winner will ^  
announced in The Big Spring Herold, Mondoy, December 24, 1973. 
Porticiponts must be ot leost 16 yeors of oge or older. •  

SATU RD A Y TH E 4.AST DAY

TH E STATE NATIONAL BANK
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . $25.00 U.S. Savings Bond
Nome

Address

City State Zip
Clip ond deposR this coupon (or o reasonable facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our sBere. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligated in any woy. Drowing for the free Christ
mas gift will be. held Soturday, December 22. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herold, Monday, December 24, 1973. 
Porticiponts must be ot loost 16 yeors of oge or older. •  

SATU RD A Y TH E LA ST DAY

MERRY MERCHANT  
COUPON

Harris Lumber & Hardware
4th at Blrdwefl Ls m  Dial 3t7-83M

?0*yS!T. . .  STORM DOOR
Nome . , 

Address

CRy State Zip
Clip and deposR this coupon (or o rtosonoble facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in our store. You deu't hove to be ptesent to win. 
neither ore you obligotud in any way. Drowing for tho froe Christ
mas gift will bo held Soturday, Decomber 22. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Monday, December 24, 1973. 
Porticiponts must bu ut loost 16 yoors of ago or oMur. •  

SA TU RD A Y TH E LA ST  D A Y

y
V

M ERRY MERCHANT/ 
COUPON *

TG&Y FAM ILY CEN TER
OUR G IFJ  
TO YOU . . . Winchester "SSÜ $82.45
Nome

Address

CRy sHmv

i4

ZM
Clip and dopesR this ceupen (or o ruusouoble fucaimilo thuruof) in 
box providud hi our atore. Yeu doa't kove lo bu present te win, 
neRher uro yuu oblifuNd hi uuy wuy. Drutring for the free Christ- 
mus gift wiH bu keld Suihirduy, Ducembefr 22. Winner wUI be 
announced hi The iig.Spriiig HetuM, Monduy, Pecember 24, 1973; 
Porficiponts muet be ut luuat 1é yuors uf ugu ur eider. •

SA TU RD A Y TH E LA ST  DAY
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Starting Jan. 1, Students 
Go To Classes At 9 A.M.
starting Jan. 7, Big Spring 

students will go to school at 
9 a.m. and leave at 4 p.m.
 ̂ “!> •  teacher’s day will be 

from 8:45 a.m. to 4:3# p.m.,” 
Lynn Hide, assistant superin
tendent for instruction, said, in 
a later clarification.

First, second and third grade 
Students, who now get out 46 
minutes earlier than O t h e r  
grades, will continue on this 
basis leaving at 3:19 p.m.

Kindergarten will keep 9-a.m.- 
to-ll:45 a.m. and l:16-p.m.-to-4- 
p.m. sdiedules.

Head Start will run from 9:15 
a.m. to 3 p.m. And ad
ministrative offices will open at 
8:30 a.m. and close at 5 p.m.

SHORT DAYS NIXED 
Trustees approved t h i s  

schedule revision of the recom
mendation of Superintendent

school days one hour.
Board members decided to 

nullify earlier action, because 
of Gov. Dolph Briscoe's changed 
position concerning s h o r t e r  
school days. Action to shorten 
school days here never became 
effective.

Now, the length ci classroom 
time will remain unchanged, 
as children will arrive and de
part one-half hour later.

“We’ve got youngsters now 
catching buses before daylight,” 
Anderson said.

Roy Watkins, incident of the 
board, had mentioned “the
hazard oi trying to put children 
on buses in the dark.”

r^Resentatives, met to discuss 
wnic schedules before t h e  
school board meeting Wednes- 
day.

Webb AFB Scene 
O f Dog Show
Dogs "from New Ywit lo 

California” will be entering the 
Big Spring Kennel Club Show 
slated for Saturday, Jan. 19'at

Webb Pilots 
Are Guests

2 Bombs Explode 
Near Hilton Hotel

a Webb Air Force Base h a n w . 
Anyone with a registerea dog

may enter their pet by filHng 
out an entry blank before Jan

Tl»e Chamber of Ootnmeiob’s 
Base-Community Council hosted 
about 150 from Webb Air Force 
Base at a reception for student 
pilots Thursday night.

Some 41 bingo prizes ranging 
in value from |10 to 325 were 
donated by local businesses.

A groi^ of Boy Scouts 
performed Indian d a n c e s .  
Among helping with the 'recep
tion were Jimmy Taylor, Rmi 
McNeil, Jerry  Worthy, Adolph 
Swartz and Tk. Larry Key,

Dr. Thomas Salter, president

In response to talk about 
reconsidering school hours in 
April, Watkins said he favored 

“less d i s r u p t i v e , ”  more
Sam Anderson after rescinding | s e e i n g ,
an earlier decision to shorten

Eight Are Named 
To Who's Who

The 9-40-4 plan will be follow
ed regardless of whether the 
United States returns to day
light savings time.

Snyder and Midland school 
boards have approved 9-to-4 
schedules Anderson said. Odessa 
n:hool trustees have okayed a

an entry blank before Jan. . «cuici,
F.ntrv blanks are available,

at Wright’s Prescription Center.

M ichael Carter 
Is Graduate

student union building at HC 
available for the party. And Col. 
Robert Liotta e x p re s ^  thatdes 
for the reception on behalf of 
Webb.

LONDON (AP) — ’Two bombs 
exploded outside the Hilton Ho
tel shortly after midnight fol
lowing a day of bomb scares 
that kept the city jumpy.

Hundreds of guests were 
' dancing inside the hotel at 
Christmas parties, but the 
streets of the chic Mayfair sec
tion were empty because of 
driving rain. Hotel employes 
said damage was light and no 
one was injured.

One bomb was left in a pack
age near the main entrance 
and the other in or near an au
tomobile parked behind the ho 
tel.

The bombs'were blamed on 
the Irish Republican Army.

Meanwhile, a high explosive 
bomb was defused Thursday in 
the French Embassy, postal au

thorities in Maidenhead, Berk
shire, found more than 30 let
ter bombs, and another dozen 
letter bombs addressed to Brit
ain or Northern Ireland were 
intercepted in Dublin.

In Northern Ireland, a 22- 
year-old bank teller was shot 
and killed in North Belfast dur
ing the evening rush . hour 
Thursday. His was the 922nd 
confirmed fatality in the com 
munal war in the province 
since August 1909.

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Evervtbbig !■ Music 
Siuce 1927

l i t  Main Pb.1213 2491

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 21, 1973 7-A

Have
Furniture

Will Deliver
Carter's Furniture

202 SCURRY

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

COAHOMA (SC) -  Who’Sg .
Who for 1973-74 were announredf Chamber of C o nTuesday morning at Coahoma
High School. Those gaining this governmeni
honor were Mona Honea, Sheryl
Hulme, Sherry Griffin, Beatrice 
Moron, Tim Tindol, Keith Stone, 
Alan Roman, and Bobby Gene 
Fishback.

Others gaining honors were 
Kyle Kiser and Paula Dodson 
as Best Dressed. Dennis Mays 
and Cheryl Bohannon as Most 
l.lkely to Succeed. Greg Walker 
and Mona Honea as Most 
Friendliest. Bobby Fishback and 
Val Rac Best as Most 'raiented. 
Miss Conners and Coach Eas< 
as Friendllst Teachers. Jayne 
Meachem and Jerry Stout a.' 
.Most Spirited.

officials, including s c h o o

STEPHENVILLE -  A total j 
of 186 senkxrs were graduated j 
from Tar "ton .‘̂ tate University' 
Sunday, Dec. 16, during Com-! 

imencement exxercises held in th| 
¡Wisdom Gymnasium. iI Receiving the Bachelor of 
Science wgree in Physical 

I Education was Mkhael T . 
Carter, Big Spring. Michael Is 
the son of Temp T. Carter, Big 
Spring.

Ponderosa Restaurant
Charles and Lae Oinn and Staff

With Everyona
A H A PPY H O LID A Y SEASON  

B R EA K FA ST . . . LUNCH . . . DINNERS  
SP EC IA L M ERCHANT'S LUNCH  
Sarvad Daily 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Open Daily Excapt Sunday 6 A .M .-10 P.M.
2603 Oragg 267-9317 ^

Saturday Night
6 to 9 pm Only!

T T -3B!T------- r . .

OfH/t.I 1 M O N V tß

r

Children's House Shoes
SIZES 6 TO 3 
REO. 1.99

$150
PAIR

Throw Pillows
Large Assortmant
Laathar & Uphelstary, Rag. 1.99

$149
I  EACH

Piece Goods
Larga Tabla of Valuta to 2.99 
Cotton Prints A Pelyastert YD .

2 and 3-Piaca W ed

Pant Suits
Ladles' Sites •  te 14. Values to 19.00 EACH

Men's

Sweatshirts
LONG SLEEV ES. ASSORTED  
COLORS. MEN'S SIZES S-M-L-XL

Ladies' Panties
SIZES 6 TQ 10. REO. S9f PAIR 
Plains A Fancies

iMMMUICMa W i o f u h .
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C Oy

T O &
OPEN
D AILY

9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

College
Park

E. 4th at Birdwell

Highland
Center

FM 7M at Gregg

KODAK
C110-20
CA RTRID G E

Kodak Color Film
KODACOLOR 
CX-126-12 
CARTRIDGE 
12 EXPOSURES

Kodak Color FilmI

KODACOLOR CX-126-20

S 1 4 720 EXPO SURES  

CARTRIDGE

KODAK COLOR  
FILM
CllO -12...............

KODAK COLOR  
MOVIE FILM  
SU PER 8
KODACHROM E II.

COLOR
FILM

POLAROID
TYPE
108

SYLVAN IA
M AGICUBES

POLAROID T Y P E  107
Biack-and- 
Whita Film

3 CUBES 
PER PKG.
12 FLASH ES

G E HI-POWER 
CUBES

2 CUBES 
PER PKG. Sylvania Flashbulbs

$ 1 4 4NU3 . 
BLU E DOT

\ •

s'il

fi
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Attention To Neighbors
In 4 rao ttt Mldi«5s to Um VorUt Affain Council 

tJoya ttentnen touched on

1 j
ft

Ì

Í

I ^
i i

or PhOntMphia. Sdl.
0 matter of forein policy loo long neglected

He jMltted to utter iOOMiity «» and wisdom
— of m t|d inc our fences'lb our reliUons with our 
nisgabors to the south.

In the past we hawe hid the Good Neighbor 
FeUcy, superseded by -liie M iaice  for Progress, 
but as he noted, thMe dc^eiMrated into little 
oMHe than dogans. He suggested a more apt 
riogan for today' ibight be *'I.«no\'ers for Latin 
A r n ic a .”

There are m aiy  reasons why we should pay 
n o rs  attention to .Central and South .hmerica. 
Ftast qltan, there Is matter of hemispheric 
Unship — they are fast as much a part of the 
Ameiteas as are we u d  Canada.

SecomHy, they have one of, if not the, fastest 
population growth rates in the worM. Today they 
have more peo|de, by some 70 million, than there 
are in the United States; by the end of the 
century they will !;ave three times our population
— but as Sen. Bentsen noted, unless the trend 
Is reversed, they will have only one-tenth our 
wealth.

This simply does not make sense, especially 
when one considers that the va.st reserve of 
undeveloped raw materials and other natural 
resources lies in Central and South America. Such 
a disparity would be unconsionable, as well as 
catasbupldc.

In the past, our .Southern neighbors have main
tained a solidarity of support for us in excess 
of what we deserved.- We’ve not ahmys given 
them a fair shake, and, > indeed, we left them 
somewhat on a limb ill oior sudden shift of policy 
In opening up communications with China and 
Rus.sia.

Sen. Bentsen pointed up aptly that we have 
shown favortism to Europe and Japan in trade 
and investments, and yet it has been Europe 
and Japan who have been enterprising enough 
to preempt some of our markets. “ I am hopeful

that »  finally — action will replace verbiage 
and Latin America ulU get the trade preferencnp 
it so urgently needs,** said the senator. Similarly, 
he called for a more eqnltaUe arrangement in 
investments.

A great opportunity lies ahead for Latin Amerka 
if it can but devdop its resources and bulwark 
its trade and improve the lot of its peoples. 
We can assist immeasurably in this to the ad
vantage of all the Americas. We ignore this chance 
of our own peril, for instead of friends, we will 
have enemies bom of despair and deprivation.

Short-Circuited Sanguine
Project Sanguine, the Navy’s proposal for wiring 

the Hill Country for sound, has been short-circuited 
by the House Appropriations Conwnittee.

The committee has voted to delete the Navy’s 
Sanguine request from the defense money bill.

Saguine is the Navy’s name for an elaborate 
system for communication with its submarine 
force. It \sould entail laying a miles-broad grid 
of rabies underneath the ground to act as an 
antenna.

First choice as a Sanguine site was Wi.sconsin. 
Residents there complained; the Navy went to 
its alternate site in the Hill Country. There a 
hearing produced vivid opposition as well.

The trouble is the Navy has not convinced critics 
of Sanguine it won’t result in environmental 
damage. Moreover, the Navy has not proved the 
system will work. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, wbo has 
announced his opposition to the {M̂ )ject, summed 
it up best perhaps: “ I and the citizens of this 
region do not itend to see it marred and perhaps 
irreparably damaged by an unproven, high riA  
project.”

Since its necessity has not been demonstrated, 
nor its capability established, it would be folly 
to put more money into Project Sanguine Just 
now. But If the Navy insists — we’re available. 
Out here we don’t have much to deface.

My
Answer

H ftp p s s s UW-.

BILLY GKARAM

t  k'. tIk-iJK. ICnM Í

There's a call now for a new 
Spartan eUik in this country. Is 
there anything in this idea of 
Balp*i Nader that parallels Chris- 
tiaaity? R.H.
Apparently, the origin of the word 

“Spaitan” is the apdent ciw of Sparta 
— where p e t ^  were known for 
coorage and fortitude 1 think Mr. 
Nader is right. With the sort of pro 
UeoLs America faces, our need is 
not better technology but better peo
ple.

Too long have we nujored in self-in- 
dnifenoe. The roward of that, so 
hiatorv tells us, is destruction. Rome 
proved that. If, however, we opt for 
the qualities of life that made America 
great in the beginning, love of coun
try, love of God, diligence in employ- 
meat, etc., we can come to our na- 
tuNi% n o t h  anniversary stronger than

Qriatianity, with its requirement 
of repentance and faith, teaches a 
healthy respect for and control of 
one's body, but tt goes beyond that 
— to add a prepare — whfcl is 
aervice to God and men. WnAt the 
Apostle Paul hi 1 Corinthians, chapter 
I , “I am God’s messenger . . .  I

» - - w ^ ^  ^
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run straight to the goal with purpose 
in every step.”

Mailbag Bulletins
**'

Vanishing Tribe
Hal Boyle

Robert Novak

SA.N FRANCISCO — Beyond the 
Golden Gate off Uie coast, a great 
natural event is taking place that 
is a portent of hope. The gray whales 
are m i^U n g  in increasing numbers 
from Iher Arctic breeding grounds 
to Baha California where in Scam- 
man's Lagoon they will bear their 
yoreg.

AT CERTAIN points along the 
PadAc ibore the procession is visible. 
Conremtioiust groups around the
country have been fightmg to save 
the whaks from extinction and the 
fact that grays may have increased
from as few as I.NO to perhaps ll.fM  
it a Mgn that their efforu may not
be lu vain.

The outkiok for the Iarge>t animal 
that ever inhabited the earth is no 
so hopefuL The bhie whale population 
if loiiiewhtu  between IN  and 1.5M. 
This compares with an estimated 
M .M I before Intensive hunting began 
with whaluig factories and SOhtiound 
eiploaive harpoons. In ISM as many 
as 1M,IN Buy have survived.'

T IE  B U T  WRALE is one of the 
marvels of nature, larger than the 
equivalent of N e le ^ n t s  a n d  
weighing more than the combined 
w e k ^  of three dinosaur.- .̂ Wheij the 
calf of this warm-blooded mammal 
is T t in g  it takes in as much as 
l ,m  poimds of milk a day. Yet it 
caiM t swallow any fish larger than 
a  urdiae.

T V  culprits who have mowed down 
this great creature are the Japanese 
swd the Soviets. Japan refo.sed ts 
c o r e ^  with the stipi^tioos set by 
tbs Mernational Whaling Commissioa 
that would have given protection not 
only to the bhie but to others of 
the whale family. Because Japan 
reHreed to comply, the Soviet Union 
said it could not afford to give up 
its own whaling indretry.

JAPAN CONTENDED that whale 
m oil is a major source of protein 
for. the Japanese people This was 
I tdtrulml %  conservationists who 
cited data ftom the Japanese fisheries

industry showing that whale meat ts 
actually less than one per cent o( 
the Japanese intake of protein. Before 
the ban imposed under t h e 
Elndangered Species and Marine Mam
mal Prolectioa Acts Japan exported 
12 min ion pounds of whale meat to 
the United States for pet food in 
the first half of 1971. National 
orgamzations called for a boycott of 
Japanese goods.

At the 1-ondon meeting of the Inter
national Whaluig Commission in June 
the United States delegation pu.^hed 
for a IWyear moratorium on all com
mercial whaling. The proposal passed 
by a loajority of e i^ t  to five with 
one abstention, but since this was 
not the necessary three-fourths ma
jority the propoul was not adopted.

The U.S. position involved more 
than prrventmg the extinction of the 
largest and most intelligent animaLs 
that have ew r inhabited the earth 
or of halting the fearful suffenng 
inflicted on Uie.-e friendly and highly 
evolved mammals. The American 
deelgation suggested there could be 
serious danger that in elunating L'lese 
leviathans the delicate balance in the 
ocean ecosystems was being further 
upset with a threat to the health and 
even the survival of man.

California is particularly sensitive 
to the conservation cause since 
several endangered species are mak
ing a last stand in the state. One 
is the condor, the largest flying bird 
in he western hemi.spheie with a 
wingspread of 10 feet. In .spite of 
protective measures, trophy hunters 
continue to bring down the last of 
the e great birds. In the remoter 
mountain areas a hundred or so may 
sUD exist. Also the tule elk which 
once roamed in vast herds is all but 
extinct. And. as Californians like to 
say, what happens here is bound to 
happen in the rest of the country 
sooner or later.

la the comparatively shallow waters 
of Scammon’s Lagoon the gray whales 
will end their f.Wh-mile journey from 
the Arctic.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mail:

Science has raised the ques
tion a.s to the possibility that 
hangovers may result from a 
combination of too much drink
ing and too little dreaming. It 
ha.s been found that an exc'ess 
of alcohol reduces the amount 
of normal dreaming time. Sleep 
without dreams often causes 
the victim to wake up tense 
and irritable.

The sloth eats, sleeps and 
ewH gives birth while hanging 
upside down in trees with its 
four paw ■;. As a result of this 
unusual pasture, its hair grows 
from its belly toward its back, 
and not from the back to the 
belly as in most animals.

The human population ex-

plosion in the last few- hundred 
years has been accompanied by 
ibe destruction of many other 
forms of life. Since 1600 some 
225 species and subspecies of 
birds and mammals have been 
wiped from the earth, never to 
be seen again. Another 900 
species are now listed by scien
tists as in serious danger of ex
tinction. Mankind has yet to 
learn to live and let live.

But man's reach for more 
power never ceases. It took 61 
million pouiKfs of dynamite to 
blast the Panama Canal earlier 
in this century. To an atomic 
.scientist today this expenditure 
of power would represent only 
a minor explosion.

Quotable notaMre; "Elvery- 
b o ^  is ignorant—only on dif
ferent subjects."—Will Rogers.

.Sweeter than featherbeds; 
life is no bed of roses to most 
of us. But the phase "bed of 
roses” is of literal not fanciful 
origin. .Some Roman emperors 
and royal personages of other 
ancient lands sometimes slept 
on mattresses stuffed with rose 
petals, just as ladies at court 
fetes in the palmy years of 
EYance's Versailles Palace 
wore gowrns made of thousands 
of flower petals sewn together.

On two wheels: The current 
gasoline .shortage will create no 
new transportatton crisis in Far 
Ea.stern countries s u c h  aa 
China, where the masses de
pend on two rather, than four 
wheels to get about. For ex
ample. Pekii^ alone has a mil
lion bicycles, the Natioaal Geo
graphic Society estimates.

a"im<

Medication Side Effect
. -m iV- .V

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 45 

and about six months ago an 
eye exam .showed glaucoma. 
TTie first drops he gave me pro
duced blurred vision, dimne.ss 
and nausea.

The secxind medication is okay

when taken at night, as I'm 
soon asleep, but when I take 
it daylime it gives me a 
headache lasting a n j^ e r e  from 
one to five h o in . lliere  is oc
casional bluring. and once ia 
a wdiile aatomobile U^Ks look

SI sz
L'mcraniM« tim e frer Jumbl«*, 
one letter to racli rew v*. to 
fwrNi four ordinary worda.
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like a Fourth of July finale.
The real problem, though, is 

the headachre. The doctor says 
this will pass, but I'm  afraid 
after my first experience to ask 
him to switch drops again. Fd 
feel foolish to complain. — Mrs. 
EM .

You might feel fooHsli com
plaining but you woold reMly 
be fooU^ not to.

There can be side effects with 
any medication, induding those 
used for glaucoma. Often these 
troubles do pass away with con
tinued use — but the important 
fact is that yon are miserable. 
And your doctor has no way 
of knowing unless you tell him. 
So do.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 20 
and ray hair on top has been 
thinning and became dry. I went 
to two places that treat baldness 
and both .said I have seburfaea 
sicca, and that for approximate-’*-' 
ly $200 they would guarantee 
to stop the l o s s .  A 
detamotologist said It was pat
tern baldness and nothing could 
be done. — M.M.

I doubt if any t r a i n e d  
dermatologist n ^ d  . m i s s  

liring seborrhea sicca, 
is a form of dermatitis, 

skip ’’disease. I would be 
suspicious of that 2100 offer 
unless it's ironclad and in 
writing — wUeb I don't think 
you’ll g e t

A Fill! Game
■nrereure#. lureiftHFM

Around The Rim
John, Edwards

While preparing part of the year-e^  
summary we puWsh every Christmas| 
I decided it would be a good time 
to test our readers for local news 
knowledge.

These are the questions I compiled 
from the top stories of the year:

1. Who was ‘‘the Rock,” and who 
killed him? (Clue — He had a $53,000 
price tag on his head.)

2 A. Name the girl who was charged 
with possession of marijuana said to 
be .smuggled kito the county jail dur
ing visiting hours. 2 B. Why did the 
grand jury “no-bill” or not indict this 
case?

3. Who is Beaverbrooks Red Brandy 
Dust?

4. Who stof^ied r e p o r t e r -  
jirfiotographers from returning to the 
Big Spring Herald with photographs 
of the Webb Air Force Base jet crash 
site in Borden County?

5. Who out-did Houdini?

Commissioners Court raises cattle ex
cept Commissioner Cnxdter. And 
the county, judge said C r o o k e r  
“ra ise s . . . ” *

And there are the answers:
1. Granite V-Bar aka “the Rock” 

was found dead in his pen at the 
Newman and Sales V-Bar Bandi 
northwest of Stanton . June 2 1 . 
Purchased for $53,000, the bull was 
grand chanson  at the State Fair 
of Texas. “Trae Rock” was two years 
old when Black Disease killed him.

2 A. Sandy Williams 18.
2 B. Grand Jury sessions are secret. 

So we d<Mi’t  know for sree.
3. A famous m anber of the Big 

Spring Kennel C3ub.
4. Nobody,
5. William H. H ij^m ith  67, found 

locked in a local m i ^  room, stabbed 
himself 16 times and slashed himself 
a few more, local authorities deduced. 
A neat tridc, but Highsmith didn’t  
live to tell about it.

6. Who said: “See a man’s got 
to prove he’6 trustworthy. The only 
way he’s got to prove he’s trustworthy 
you got to give hin a chance.”

7. Who ran for student political of
fice at a Texas College after being 
charged with fMidUng a minor girl 
In Howard County?

S. “Swings are the worst. When 
the birds go to singing.” Who said 
that, and what was he talking about?

9. Nixon has recording tapes that 
hum, and the Big Sping Police 
Department has video-tapes th a t . . .

10. Everybody serving on County

6. Wrong agafo.There words came 
not from the month of a political 
candidate but from Garry Peterswi, 
the jail trustee who kept his job as 
assistant jail cook when his jail term 
ended.

7 .1 don’t remember.
8. County Judge A. G. Mitchell 

philosophizing about the number of 
court orders he signs to pwrmit issuing 
birth certificates for illegitimate 
babies.

9. Bun out.
10. “Hell.” Crooker said he had 

been told we had a ^‘cowboy court.”

Hospital Charges

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  In 1946 the 
expense to a community hospital for 
caring for one patient for one day 
was M 30. according to the American 
Hospital Association. In 1972 the ex
pense was $105.09.

In the past decade alone hospital 
charges have doubled, to the confusion 
of those who have been taught that 
greater volume results in lower unit 
prices. Admissions during that period 
rose to 32.5 million from 26.5 million.

RF.Sir.NED to higher costs, the pub
lic at lea.<>t has the assurance that it 
is getting better care. Or is it? In 
1962 the expectation of life at birth 
in the United States was 70 years. 
Now R is 71.1 years, and barely rising.

What is happening to the money? 
Where are the results? Is it true 
we are obtaining better health care?

In the 1960s, concedes John Alex
ander McMahon, president of the 
American Hospital Association, there 
were indeed some poor business at
titudes and wasteful practices as the 
industry sought to vastly broaden its 
facilities.

Hospital officials now realize there 
was considerable diqilication o f 
services and overbuilding. The cost 
factor was relegated to an inferior 
position. Good health, so went the 
rationale, had no price.

Now. said McMahon, the rire in 
costs is slowing. Efficiency and cost 
controls have been gives higher 
priorities. Business techniques have 
been imported from other industries, 
along with highly trained personnel. 
Some insurers are exerting pressure 
to eliminate useless procedures.

COMPULA’nONS for the first time 
months of the year show that hospital 
charges rose only 2.6 per cent, com
pared to some measures of iUBatioa 
that were three times that rate.

Some surgical cases are in and out 
of the hospital in one day. Appen
dectomy patients are discharged and 
back at work in a week. In some 
areas the patient remains at home 
and the hospital comes to him.

That offers hope. But what about 
those big price increases that occured 
in the past?

Says McMahon. “ We’d like people 
to look at the hospital situation as 
they would another indtatry.” This 
is his breakdown of the iscrease:

1. Inflation itself, the same malady

that drove up prices throughout the 
economy, accounted for 50 per cent 
of the increase.

2. New facilities and services added 
25 per cent.

3. An increase in the “ Intensity” 
of services accounted for 25 per cent.

What does the latter mean? For 
one thing that more than half the 
nation's 7,000 hospitals now are 
equipped with in te ^ v e  care unlti 
that were available to only 7 per cent 
of all hospitals in 1900.

WHY, THEN, isn’t life expectancy 
rising, or In fact, even being main
tained at a level equal to that of some 
European countries?

“ I wish we knew,** McMaboa 
replied. “ Perhaps,” he ventured, “it’a 
the pressure on people.'* The good 
life, it seems, is not always the longest 
life.

“ If we had the horse and buggey 
days we wouldn’t  have t h o s e  
automobile aeddents,” he suggested. 
Added an associate: There's been s  
big increase in cirrhosis of the liver 
in the past decade, to say nothing 
of hypertension and obesity.

A POS.SIBLE answer may Ue in 
making health care more aocesMbie 
and in increasing the number ef doc
tors. For various reasons—georeaphy, 
ethnicity, education—some ew psata 
of the population do not have easy 
access to medical care.

The doctor shortage will be solved, 
he feels, only by federal aid. "Tb# 
federal govenunent is the only place 
to turn because of the horrendous 
costs,”  he said. He spoke of grants 
to medical schools rather than con
struction of federal facilities.

“The young must be given an op-
saidporiunity for medical education.”  sal

McMahon, adding that “ it wouldn’t  
bother me” to see an "overage” of 
doctors at one time or another.

Latin Fest Held 
North Of Border
TORONTO (AP) -  Tonto’s  Spanish- 

speaking population, numbering about 
50,000, held its first Latin American 
folk festival here this falL 

Songs and dances were hlgUights 
of the oneKlay festival.

■rew

Letter To The Editors
I would like to take this method 

to extend Christmas greetings to the 
people in Big Spring.

The desire for peace pervades our 
entire society, n th s  diverge only 
When the best way to achieve that 
blessed state is debated among 
various segments of our citizenry — 
and that is the very essence of 
democracy.

We are confident that the Air Force 
win be allowed to remain strong, 
ready to defend out nation as pledged, 
thus helping to assure peace for us 
and our chudren.

But at this Christmas time, we in

Air Training Conunand would like to 
turn to other, more personal things 
for a moment — to tiionk you, our 
civilian neighbors, for the unstinting 
cooperation, help and fellowship you 
so graciously extended to os during 
the past year. Every one of us ia
deeply apprediative, and I Join with 
thè other members of our A’TC family
in wishing for you and yours the 
merriest Christinas and happiest New 
Year you’ve ever had.

WILLIAM V. McBRIDE 
lieutenant General, USAF 
Commander

m m s

A Devotion For,Today ..
There was no room for (hem in the Inn. (Lnl» 1:7)

g  - PSAYEB: Come into my heart. Lord Jesus. I  am making room 
' for You there right now' Amen.

the V m r  Room')
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'We Feel We 
Can Ride 
This Out'

KIDDIE CUISINE — Kindergarten contributors to the “Mer
ry Christmas Recipe Book’’ Malaide Smith, left, and Angela 
Batiste, right, whip up a batch of something in. the Vermil
lion Elementary Ikhool play kitchen in Lafayette, La.

Kiddie Recipes 
Taste Tempers
LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — and sometimes cook it in a

1 CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — _  West Vir^nia’s mental 

“We feei we can ride this out,” |health director, Dr. Mildred 
Manager J m y  Spengler of the Bateman, has defended state 
City Public Service Board said'care of an dderly patient at 
as San Antonio was starting jweston State Hospital, whose 
through another night of freez- jeath prompted an Inquiry 
tag weather with reduced natu- from Ws daughter.

I Anna Salerno Hoover of Irv- 
He said ^  c i ^ n t  crisis log  ̂ i^x ., wrote letters to vari- 

was wpectM  to 1 ^  Into Satur- qus news agencies saying she
toy, when it is hoprt that t h e ^ a 8 g e t t i n g  a “polite
^ V a c a  ^ t h e r i i ^  Oo., w h l^  runaround” from Dr. Bateman, 
sefls gas to this (^y  of 750,000 she asked in an Aug. 8 letter to 
people, can rebulM the pres- director for an explanation 
sure In ks supply lines. circumstances surround-

San Antonio’s difficulties flrrt ing the death of Daniel Salerno 
prompted a caU for emergency Jr. at the mental hospital last 
steps to compel business firms July 23. 
and industrial plants to operate OVERDOSE
without heat or to close. ’They , ,  „  . . _ -„.un
developed when Lo-Vaca cur- fatoer
taüed toliverle« from 287 mil- 'T»®. *1®®*
Uon cuWc feet of gas a day to ^  Qarkslmrg July 9 after 
167 million i taking an overdose of medica

Spengler said the city-owned said that two days tat-
faciMty reconsidered steps for *’®, tranrfenred to me 
mandatory curtailment T h u r s - h o s p i t a l  and later 
day because responses to ap- Weston soldier’s
peals for voluntary cutbacks ini I*®***®’ . 1*® contracted

D efends Staf e Carejthen^pjitfi
O f Elderly Patient B ELIM A '

ALARIMwhether the result would have
been any different regardless oft ^  ^  ^
the mecUcal facility in which be l l O
was treated.” I S’  ■ ■  W

Weston without medical recordsTor which your father was 
and that he was “drowsy and being treated, and it is doubtful 
unable to respond to ques
tions.” She said she did not 
know wliy Salerno was trans
ferred to Weston “rather than was treated, 
to a Veterans Administration 
psychiatric facility. This deci
sion was not discussed with us, 
nor with any of the hospital 
staff.”

FAMILY AFFAIR

use of natural gas reduced con
sumption more than 20 per

bronchial pneumonia and died. 
Mrs. Hoover asked Dr. Bate-

cent, and b^ause  of prospects 
for warming weather. ‘

Business firms turned out 
lights, lowered thermostat set
tings, shortened shopping hours 
and took other steps to cope 
with the situation.

ferred to a state mental health 
institution; why the institution 
was unsanitary and lacked 
proper facilities; why she was 
not notified when he was com
mitted to Weston, and why a

Breakfast is the easiest, says 
the Merry Christmas Recipe 
Book. All you have to do is 
“put com flakes in a bowl and 
eat it.”

Or, if toast is what you’d 
like: “Use pepper and garlic 
salt and onion. Sit It, and put 
suger. Put it In the oven, and 
cook it a lot of days.”

BROWN IT
Those two taste tempters are 

the works of Kevin Green and 
Latroy Cross, two of the stu
dent chefs who do their work in 
Mrs. Shirley Ehrhardt’s kinder
garten class at Vermillion ele
mentary school.

Other breakfast fans might 
like Devin Broussard’s culinary 
classic. Devin, a fancier of ba
con, says It can be fixed this 
way: “Cook it just like that on 
top of the stove for just a little 
bit longer.”

For lunch, hamburger’s a 
snap. If you can find the thing 
to cook it In. Michelle Trahan’s 
suggestion is “brown it so we 
can eat it.

But Stacy Batiste says it's 
not so simirie. “Cook It in a 
thing with a gold top, with a 
white thing with a bole in it.’

Spaghetti also requires the 
proper pot, says Mia Landry. 
“Put gravy and the little long 
spa i^ tU  and chili. That’s all 
Cook it on the stove In a pot,

'Jersey' Jones Dies
NORTH ARUNGTON, N.J. 

(AP) -  Willis N. “Jersey” 
Jones, 75, boxing historian and 
former manager of Dick T lw  
and other fighters, died 
Wednesday. He was the flrst 
press agem for the New York 
Rangers hockey team and later 
a sports writer for the New 
York Globe.

little pot.”
PUT IN OVEN 

Another spaghetti treat came 
from Kim Taylor: “ Put onion, 
and that’s all. Put it on the 
stove. Cook It 10 hours.”

For a seafood dinner, Dam
ian Senegal s u g ^ ts  gumbo, 
but his v e rs io n ^  a two-man 
operation. “ Fix pepper, salt, 
vinegar, meat, fried chicken, 
fried shrimp. Church’s chicken. 
Cook it in a pot and stir it with 
a spoon until Mom comes and 
feeds us.”

And top off a hearty meal 
with Kevin Rubin’s chocolate 
cake: “ Put onion hamburger, 
hot dog, pepper and salt. Put it 
in the oven. Cook it a lot of 
times.”

Mayor Charles Becker s a id  wrist watch was not returned 
San Antonio was not at war but I with his personal effects, 
facing another battle—“it’s I Dr- Bateman reiHied in a
called survival.” I Sept 19 letter that the Weston

Lo-Vaca’s court-appointed ad-'m«<lical'staff “provided prompt 
minlstrator. Mills Cox, pn>m-|and adequate medical care 
laid late Thursday there would ¡throughout” , the Randolph 
be no additional cuts in gas de-|County native’s illness “ and 
liveries and they possibly wouldithat every effort was made to 
be increased again as early asipreserve Ms life." 
today. I She said Salerno was taken to

Salerno’s condition deterio
rated so rapidly that he could 
not have survived the 254nile 
trip back to the VA hospital for 
treatment, Dr. Bateman said. 
As for the wrist watch, she said 
it was undergoing repair and 
would be forwarded. i

“I can well understand your 
concern that the conditions at 
Weston State Hospital are not 
what you would expect to see in 
a large,.modem, general hospi
tal,” Dr, Bateman wrote. “De
spite the old facilities and lack 
(rf medical resources, however, 
the resources wMch do exist 
were adequate for the condition

Caroling Slated 
In Kentwood
Residents in the Kentwood 

area are being invited to join 
n a neighborhood caroling 
adventure Sunday. Members led 
by Boy Scout troop 179 and 
Girl Scout troop 209 will leave 
the church at 6:30 p.m., inviting 
residents to join as tlie pro
cession passes their homes. 
Later, all who take part will 
make their way bacx to the 
church for refreshments and 
fellowsMp, said Rev. Fred Wlt- 
ta, pastor.

Mrs. Hoover again wrote to 
Dr. Bateman Sept. 23 seeking i 
her father’s medical records 
and asking further questions re-' 
garding his treatment. {

Dr. Bateman reined Oct. 17 j 
that the records could be ob
tained by a court order or that 
a summary of them could be 
sent to a i^ysician of the fami-! 
ly’s choice. '

Z A k k S
Open I  to 9 

Until Christmas

AJ047M

Yellow  tOP/tUInlOM  (iM l 
bock. Two-tono brocolot. 
Q llt d ia l, luminous hands 
and d ial m adiafs. Sail-w ind. 
Day-data calendar, 
data ta t. 96.2 ft. watar- 
taatad. Ask lor No. 
AC026M -17J.
Only $100.

Buy the 
one he’d 

buy for 
hirnself.

Two 
from 

Seiko’s  
Hot Line:

Open 9 to 9 Until Christmas

^.ODUfotsaa«
M9-MI7

Th« Cht«ma Lat« Shows Ar« BackI 
Friday A Saturday Night

‘Welcome Home Johnny’ 
Rated X

Doors Open at 11:00 
All Seats $2.00 —  Separata Admission

M ERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

TG&Y FAM ILY CEN TER Highland Shopping 
Ceator

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

Address

Auto Stereo $81.87

Clip and dapeait this «aúpan (er a raosanabla facsimile thereof) in 
box provided in eur star«. You don't hnva ta ha present to win, 
naitkar are you ahllgatad in any w a . Orewing for the frae Christ
mas gift will ha hold Saturday, Dacambar 22. Winner will be 
■nnouncad in Tka Big Spring Harold, Monday, Dacambar 24, 1973. 
Participants must ba at least U  years of aga or «Idar. « 

SATU RD A Y T H I  LA ST  DAY

MERRY MERCHANT^

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . . . $25 Gift Certificate

Illation:
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raosonabla facsimile thereof) in 
bon provided in eur store. You don't bova to ba present te win, 
naitkar are you ebli|^it«d in any way. Drawing for tha free Christ
mas gift will ba bald Saturday, Dacambar 22. Winner will ba 
annaunaad in The Big Spring H«*«ld, Monday, Dacambar 24, 1973. 
Peiticiponts must ba at least 14 yaors of ago er elder. •

SA TU RD A Y TH E LA ST  DAY

M ERRY M ERCH A N T^  
COUPON

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . . .

his own liWeVobot!
A S««w OX wMeh wm  M many 
tuvM taH  HnS K‘(  Ma w w tlia •  aSM 
on Mo wnot tlwUwi ao r loolol ofyoW. 
Engtah/SraMoti coUndor. laoMnt day- 
doM ooL LoaMdW Mando and dm  
wntlato. Sad wind. ISXII. aMar-MtWd. 
Stainu ao MaU. S td a  oan ray taW w  
bwwn dW. /Mh (ar Na. S4IUM>1TJ. 
O ^m M .
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Tho
Achieve Little

» ’

Food Stamps May Be Lost 
By 100,000'Texas Clients

South
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  M rs.'
Either Marie B ^ard , » 19- AUSTIN, Tex. (.AP) -  Gov.l Briscoe asked that the secre- or the HEW regulation would

Briscoe has told Presi- taries of HEW and Agriculture be “ administratively impos-
house under a h o - ^ i x o n  that the Health, joinUy authorize the states to sible.”

. u i iiei mauress. Education and Welfare Depart- jssue food stamps to SSI
Vietnam American team searching forj Dist. Court James R. Meyers ment has created an “ intoler-'recipients “ until such time as a

the remains of a missing Amer- swarded Mrs Bellard Thurs- ablJ situation“ that may c a u s e i ^ ' S e  S a S  b^ is
lean helicopter crew. Iday the $10.000 she found Oct. about 100,000 Texas welfareLued "

IMPORT.ANCE ^21 in a .south .Austin hotel r o o m . t n  lose their food'-
Iranian Ambassador A 's a d  hUlS g ^ g ^ p g  j A spokesman foMhe state de-

K Sadr\ chairman for necem- w a cellophane bag. * ipartment said HEW waited un-K. Sadr>, chairman for Decen, ^  P J  ^ ^

the monev belLitfs to Mrs i-1- t« »''der .secretary Wein-.iations and at that time said ^  ^
ther B ellard" safd the iudee  Berger to withdraw a Dec. 13 the food stamps must be issued 

Austin wflice dciecti^^^ the basis of a list of S S I a”®wable is 4,117,140 barrels,
fled they^had been unable to ‘'^^P Supple-¡recipients, which is prepared
find a claimant for the money, ¡ni e n t a 1 Security Income by the HEW and has not been 

Mre. Bellard was handed a recipients from receiving food sent to Texas, 
check bv the court clerk for J9,. stamps.

SAIGON.
(AP) — South Vietnamese 
sources said today they see 
little chance that Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and 
Hanoi's Le Due Tho settled any
m ^ r  issues l i k i n g  P«“ace j^cs, said the com-
S ^ * T h  ^  meeting in ,nissKm has not started a probe 
Pans ihursaay. '••because some delegations are

“Kissinger and Tho couldn't still waiting for instructions 
have achieved anything in a from their governments due to 
one-day meeting," said ^one,the importance of the matter." 
swirce. He predicted the Amer- Other sources indicated the two 
ican secretary of state and the Communist members. Hungary

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Railroad Commission re
ported Thursday that the

North Vietnamese Politburo 
member would meet again 
soon.

IN TOUCH
Kissinger said Tho conferred

and Poland, were stalling the 
inve.stigation. The fourth mem
ber is Indonesia. '

In Cambodia, a battalion of 
government troops besciged in

716, the original suras minus' The SSI is the new federal “Even if we got the computer

an increase 
IX'c. 1.

of 76,193 from

/16 me original suras mmus -  ••-—  tapes today it would be a physi-

'Te‘S  i i S  PaymSs ‘"’rf'il“',': i? Ta'.
Ernest, an airman at nearby needy aged, blind and disabled PJ^^ S s /ir^ e S iv e * ^ Ja n ^  1" 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, formerly served by state wel- ¿S I is eff^tive Jan. I. 
gets out of military service ,fare programs. The state con-, spoxesman saio.

to operate the food Briscoe said in his wire that
it would take at least 60 days¡ooch t o  potobl. t o u ^

ings. They gave no further in  ̂ Rouge insurgents,
.k . .u k- . the Cambodian command re-the South Viet-i Mn...,., said

were
Cong struggle for the Mekongr . . , , . .
Delta's rice harvest continued I  ^^e factory ha.s innin isolated

For Rent; 
INDIVIDUAL 

STORAGE UNITS 
You carry the key 

titOO W. Ilighwav 80 
Phone 363-69^

ChriäinasBufbt
11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

$2.95
T U R K E Y  A  HOMEMADE 

DRESSING
BA K ED  VIRGIN IA  HAM 

ROAST CORNISH GAME HEN  
Sumptuous Salad Bar 

Dolicious Hot Vogotables 
Bovtrago 
Dossort

Bl
SEC. B

F r i

In
•y  TIM A

Bitter cold 
grip on Texas 
was concern

* H a v e  a
H olicky O u T . . .A r

U
Cl

300 TU LA N E A V EN U E

NE
lomation. 

Meanwhile.... . . ported. Military sources
Igovernment ca -ualties the North Vietname.'^-Viet^_„„

of small-scale at-l®“tve Dec. 6 when insurgentsin d S6ri0star^g I cut the road leading to it irom
The' International commis-'^«. southwest of li.nuiii I’cnh.

Reporter Dies
-  j . i

Sion of Control and Supervision, 
failed today to act on a request' 
by the United States for an in-' 
vestigation of the attack Sauir-i 
day on three unarmed helicop
ters 12 miles .'oulh of Saigon.) SCRANTON. Pa (AP)
An American and a South Viet-iHarold Brislin. 62. Pulitzer 
namese oflicer were killed, and'vrize winmn , ep uter for me 
seven others were wounded. Scranton Tribune and the 

The United .SUies accused'Scrantonian, died i'hui.sday He 
tnc Viet Cong of the ambush, j won the Pulitzer in 1959 for his 
The South Vietnamese helicop-i four-year campaign against la
te n  were carrying an unarmed bor violence in .Scranton.

Coming December 27

D A RRELL McCALL

If he likes comfort 

he, will love 

Jiffies®

■ Some people think they're 
house slippers .

NOW
SHOWIh

R A TED

some think

and
The Tennessee Volunteers

Thursdoy Night, 8:30 to 12

BAR C CORRAL
3704 W att Hwy tO Dial 267-9157

Make Ym t  R etm attaas Naw Far This Big Shaw. Alta 
Make Sesm attaas Naw Far Year Christmas and New 
V av ^  Party.

they're shoes . . .  we coll them leisure footwear.
Choose them in crushed velvet, velour topiestry, 

double knit and crushed velvet checks . . .
available in sizes S (6 V2 to 7 ’/2), M (8 to 9), Med.

L  (9V$ to lOVi).
L (11 to 12) and X L (12’/ j  to 14), 5 .00  pair

Men's Department

p si 1. Ö
J  _

(M/'lllIk

give Santa a 
Warm jacket

YULB
w m itn  r
michae

'®öT5
When winter winds blow 
Sonto would love to hove 
a toosty worm jacket . . . choose 
from o wide selection in 
fine leather, corduroy, suede 
ond wrool. «

STARTI
TONIG

R A TED

•  Cortefiel rugged cotton corduroy 
with dyed mouton lamb collar, 75.00.

•  Corteful rugged cotton corduroy 
suede collar and jacket flops, 70.00.

•  Cortefiel corduroy blazer with 
gulled suede collar and jotket 
flops, 65.00.

•  Sieton plaid wool with fleecy 
lining and collar, 65.00.

•  Brod Whitney suede fabric sport 
coots, 47.50.

•  Sieton shirt style vinyl leather 
joclcets, 40.00.

TONICA
SATUR

IMaGOO(
Ona
5 q b
Ona
BAD!
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S A T U R D A Y  S IZZLER S
Freeze  Threatens D isaster 
In Citrus Growing V a lle y

•y Th« aismmw PrMs I crippling freeze in the citrus 
Bitter cold kept a numbing b3lt of the semitropical Lower

grip on Texas today, and there Rio Grande Valley 
was concern over a possibly| Temperatures tumbled to

LAM PLIGHTER CLUB  
CHRISTMAS DANCE

SAT. 22nd

VERSATONES
NEW YEA R'S DANCE 

THE 31st
PRIDE

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
MEMBERS Ic GUESTS ONLY 

PHONE 217-1232
CLOSED MONDAY I  TUESDAY

NOW 
SHOWING 

R A TED  PG,

OPEN
D A ILY
12:45

B G Y ,H A V IW IQ 0T A  
VACAT10M POM YOÜ-i

record lows for the date at 
some points in South Texas, 
dipping below freezing at ev
ery station reporting to the Na
tional Weather Service. Gear 
skies in all'Sections contributed 
to the drop.

I  DEGREES
Readings near dawn ranged 

down to 6 degrees above zero 
at Marfa in Uw far West Texas 
mountains.

In the citrus and winter vege
table belt of the Valley, read
ings near dawn went as low as 

i22 at Texan Gardens, about 10 
I miles north of Mission in the 
northwest edge of the citrus 

'zone, while it was 26 at 
McAllen and 28 at Brownsville 
farther south.

' Official observers looked for 
thermometers to sag a bit fur- 

¡ther before sunrise started to 
¡warm the area. Elxperts said 
¡citrus damage does not occur 
until the temperature descends 
to 26 and stays there or lower 
as long as four to five hours.

Some growers burned heaters 
in their citrus groves through 
the night, but most of them 
lacked such equipment.

Vegetable men said the hun
dreds of acres of lettuce and

Where nothbw cen poeeMy go wor.

«.»».•'WESIWORLD' 
y OLbRYNNER RICHARD benjamin 

' JAMESBROUN Q
W LcS 3 ri% <  RSTm LU A B U S . SSSS  SC

STARTIN G  
TONIGHT  

R A TED  PG u S ^ OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15

1 OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 |

nUOniUSTNER pnMits
CUFF 
GORMAN
JOSEPH 
BOLOGNAin

TONIGHT] 
A

SATURDAY

OPEN
5:15

R A TED  PG

SSdroao.

ceiery being harvested around 
Rio Grande City possildy es
caped damage, because those 
vegetables are cold resistant. ■

CHILLING
Early morning marks else

where included Wink 10; El 
Paso 13; CotuUa 15; Daihart 
16; Alice; Corpus Christl and 
Lufkin 10; Tyler, L on^ew , 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, Mineral 
Wells and San Angelo 20; Col
lege Station 22; Houston, Del 
Rio, Amarillo, Palacios, Austin 
and Lubbock 23; Waco, Texar
kana, Abilene and Wichita 
Falls 24; Victoria 25; Midland- 
Odessa 26; and Galveston 30.

San Antonio’s 17 broke a 
record for the date set in 1887. 
and Houston’s 23 eclipsed one 
which had stood since 1951. i

The wides{M%ad chilling, ex-, 
pected to start easing up before | 
the day’s end, resulted from a: 
mass movement of dry and 
very cold air southward from 
the nation’s CentraV Plains. 
Temperatures were considera-; 
Wy below normal nearly every-) 
where in the state.

Forecasts promised continued 
fair weather along with a little 
warming.

TOYLAND
NEW  SH IPM EN T ARRIVIN G  

W EEK OF DEC. 17»h

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING  
(Except Lorge Itemi)

NO ASSEM BLY CHARGES

1206 Gregg Ph. 263-0421

2 r ’x2f”, Regular 12.»

nberfiil Pillows 2 for S5
3-Piece, Regular 4.»

Bath Sets $3.»
Large Assortment of 66-Inch

Double Knit 5L79 „
Boys’ Short-Sleeved Dress or Knit Pullover

Shirts * .̂4 » 3 . »  ,51.49
Men’s 2iid QuaUty, Regular 2.M, S-M-L-XL

Thermal Underwear $139 e..
SHIRT AND PANT

It's Easy For Americans 
To Overlook Blessings
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C. '

T«i im

WASHINGTON. D.C. — More 
than a thousand years ago in 
Ehigland in tiw year 878, the 
celebration of Christmas com
menced on December 16 and 
would have ended according to 
custom on the 12th night, 
January 6. At about that time 
King Alfred the Great was so 
occupied with Christmas revelry 
that the invading Danes took 
him and his army by surprise 
and be became a fugkive. 
History goes on to indicate a 
happy ending. Alfred came back 
reign, be united most of t^ngland 
and in the process, brought 
Christianity to the Invaders.

Another very old stoiv goea 
like this: One night in Ancient 
days three horsemen w e r e ;

ng across a daaert As they 
crossed a dry riverted a voice* 
out of the dartaeas calM  

Halt” and they obeyed The 
voice then directed them to dis
mount, pick up a handful of 
pebbles, put the pebbles In their 
pocket and r e n ^ n t  The voice 
said, “ You have done as I com
manded. Tomorrow at sunup 
you will be both glad and sor
ry.”  Oontemplatlng the mystery 
and not understanding, the 
horsemen rode on. As the sun 
canw up, they reached in their 
pockets to find that a mlraclej 
had happened. The pebbles had 
turned into diamonds, rubles 
and other precious stones. Then 
they remembered the warning 
words. Sure enouidi they were 
both glad and sorry — they: 
were glad they had taken tbe| 
pebbles but sorry they had not 
taken more.

This ilhisirates the greed andi 
selfishness in men. To be sorryi 
not to have grasped more can) 
cauae us to forget the blessings! 
which have come our way. 1 

The world Is still tom with

dissession and n u m e r o u s  
troubles. Everyone yearns for 
peace, harmony and tranquility 
in our individual and national 
lives. Wlien we don’t  have these 
things, we are incUned to forget 
such words as the oM English 
card . “ God rest ye merrie

dismay; remember Christ our 
Saviour was bom on Christmas 
Day." With faith in an aU 
powerful Creator, we c a n  
joyfuQy celebrate the birth of; 
Jesus Christ, who is our hope 
for “peace on earth, good will 
to men.” This is our Christmas 
message from our house to 
yours.
j .Several years ago. by reason 
or sheer volume, we simply had 
to abandon the practice of send
ing Christmas cards to friends 
we love. We hope you will take 
this as our personal wish for 
you and yours for a joyous and 
pleasant Season.

The chaplain of the House of 
Representatives gave this to us 
and we pass it on to you wtth, 
warm friendship and apprécia-1 
tlon.

“ May God Send you 
for Christmas and the New Year 

Enough )oy
To keep your hcaii singing. 

Enough sympathy
To make ^  understanding,. 

Enough bone 
To enrich your life. 

Enough strength 
To steady >'Our spirit. 

Enough love
To Miare yotoedf with others ” 

Decorative Christntaa

CANDLES
From $3 To $10 

PA RK H ILL  TER R A C E  
Apt 7 DUI m-Ttm

For a very special limited engagement, 
the world's happiest sound it backi

Saturday Sizzlers
OPEN M O N .-F R I./T IL  9:00, SA TU RD A Y T I L  6:00

FT—
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C^AGWOOD.rU. n c e d V
M OPE H O N EV « p a  H V  

SH O PPiN S'CHPiSTMAS

t 3

v o o

Crossword Puzzle |>l \ M  I S

ANO SO DOES MY 
MONEY HAVE WINGS 
AT THIS t im e  
OP TWE 
YEAR

1

if- ' - i

Y O U  F O R G O T  T O  
P O T  Y O U R  " I s "  
Y O U  P O  T H A T  
V E R Y  O F T E N  

L A T E L Y

A G A IN  —

ACROSS 
1 Bugle ceN 
5 Appfised 

10 MafS o(
14 Border upon
15 "The — grove 

ol Academe**
16 Pennsylvania port
17 SmaH por>d
18 Softens colors
19 Bake in a kiln
20 Pachyderm 
22 Escaped
24 Took food
25 English baby 

carnage
26 Ironic writing 
30 Pounded
34 Contest prize
35 Snoops
36 Muhammad ~
37 Brownish-red 

make-up
38 Laborious routine
39 Pleasure drive
40 Pay dirt
41 Fore
42 SooM
43 Baby bird
45 Ranked tournament 

players
46 Went on horseback
47 Kennedy's nickname
48 Challenged 
51 Charity

performarwes
56 Mirte entrance
57 Pnde members

59 Neighborhood 
80 Venue de —
61 Expunge
62 TlKsahee
63 Observed
64 Cloyed
65 Remnants

DOWN
1 Gerttle
2 Cain's brother
3 Chaste
4 Stride
5 Revolve
6 Solitary
7 Color lightly
8 Mother of 2 Down
9 Abandoned

10 Malign
11 Parched
12 Father
13 Follow advice 
21 Alcoholic
23 Large tubs
25 Pinto
26 Art gallery

’ Conscious '
I Scenes filnfed 
I Wrath 
I Fetch 
Speedy 

' Slur over 
; Barxiueted 
i Susceptible 
; Flat cooking pans 
 ̂Ayesha
Surface ice mass 
Yield
Spiral-shelled 
mollusk 
Perceived 
Verb form 

1 Canine mothers'
I — Adams 
> Rasp 
Watercraft 
Destiny 
Land of the 
Peacock Throne 
Take care of 

I Impertinence 
1 — Levin

■enaiiPEVEKüaNE 
pE LUCEME-lVE 
/¡ótiEPMwrnm 
FORCHRiìTMAì -.̂

I AMtirAa‘(M4̂ l$H !lF  
e«nONiUtA$UKEM£,THi$ 
UKXJiDJLA BEHtt UOFLP..

MmK 60MS0HS kha t̂akt
A MEUlMOVEMairuMEKE 
E ^ o w e  U lL L T W T O
5t  LUCE ME i

11

COULP THE
\o  M E  a

C O LLEC T O R  C A LLS  
GUILLOTINE A  BARGAIN  

A T _ f G 7 .5 0 ."

F R T l ISiTlOlLlEln n n□ □ □  n n o n n  h q q q r

Puzzle of
Thursday, 

December 20, 
Solved

□ □ D  a a B Q o a a  □ [!]» 
□ □ □ □ □ a □ □ ooD d

D Q Baa a o n a a  a n a□ H fllUElxIWlAl

O K A Y — H E R E  A R E  
T H E  D O T S  I O W E YO U

■X

'-M «*ai-

'
5“3 nu

17

J■
26

■
27

■
28 ■

IN M A rS T M C  E S T IM A T C " 
OFTOÜRLOSS,
' ‘ R .  F tH C M T  '

48 49
S6
60
63

— — —

r
T T T T r r

r
19

31 32 33

t9

éà

65

ABOUT ^ 7,000 IN CASH. JEWELRY 
iBOCVOCO. UNSET STONES ^»50,0 0 0 . 
SEVERAL DOZEN DIAAAOND WATCHES.

NO SILVER .
OR ANYTHING 
HEAVY... 
N\f(i3E  HALP

million.

WOULD 
YOU SAY 
THE THIEF 

KNEW 
JEWELRY?

ABSOLUTELY. 
INSURANCE 
WON'T BEGIN 
TO COVER

‘ì i i i

> e  l i r e ^
in s p e c to r  
to ld  HOu 

t h i s ,  
S kcez ix?

\(e s ,U n c le  
W alt/ I 'm  g o in g  

t o  have t o
Or. L ittle  Trom 

th e  s h e d  '

Lpu m ean ' 
s o  few  

d a y s  
l e f t ?  

fA

How d o \ / ^  Until
Christmas/

CM -il

O F C O U R U  I
m t s / E N T A F iS H  
TM A T E A T S  LjU M P S  
O F S U S A R  AM O

/<-Xi

ONLY 
ONR
L E F T  
IN A I.L  

CPEATIOM

I'LL 
M A K K A  
S T A R  

OF

'  é>

Q u rTM If•T O L a M B
>SWTmPXMCXJ»>«, AM'
I  P I& O eR K I? X*!? 

TB U t. Y4DU B C F O r a  
YOU HlhA.

IB  N O T H I N ' e L # i |  
X  M C K O N  V O U l  BtMC7 r r

m
WHAT WUZ IfJTHfiT 
PASSfL URIAH LEFT 
BY -m* MAIL BOX, 

MAW?

MV NEW  ̂
MAIL-ORDER

1 * '

f  .

/  BUT ITS TO O  TALL>  
SHE COULDNT s t a n d  
• IT  IN  H ER

SASCAAENT.

Qtó]%i*Qoui,c r - T ?

UtT' IT SNOW 
[{, U T  ITSMOW

T ITSNOWs}

OH, 5 AM »t h e  
TEKRIBLE THIN&5 ]  

THAT HAPPEN TO >- 
BUNAWAY CHILPBEN  

THESE PAYS /

PON'T PANIC, ^  
EPiTHf W K'U. FINP 

HIM/* ••AND WHEN 
WE C E r HIM HOME 
A5AIN 'nilNfrS WILL 

BE DIFFERENT/

I

THEN HE GOT STEAL ROUGH “  
XHOCICED ME DOWN '  HE SAID 
HE WAS WAITING fO K  YOU, 
OK C A in t f l— BUT WOULDN'T 
GIVE HIS NAM E/ DO  
VOO kNOW HIM

HERE CAN TELL VOU ABOUT UIM / 
SAW IT MAPPEN /  I  MAD NO CHOICE

BUr TD CAU THE
WOI7RIED ABOUT HIM, 

DOCTOR / X DIOHT kHOW BUT
HE WAS A CRANk OF SOME 
HE WALkEP IN HERE 

SHORTLY AFTER VDU LEFT—
WAS VERY UPSET WHEN I  
TOLD HIM YOU WERE

HtYcUKU^, L A X / . . .  YDU CAN 
| i  S E E  /AY BREAJH . /H

' * iT) * I “ T o

I  THWKYOUte
ÖME

OF-YCTJRCnHeR 
fiS M s e s .
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1 vYOuprr DO thät. 1 ,
yUMMV/ 1 CAN SHOOT

lOU-KiU-WnCM.'WHY D© >OU 
CORC AFTER MEP I ONiy CAME 
FOR TIC MOHEY-MC IT WAS /MIME.
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1 andUcmo
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iNchonlfwcw snaps opan- 
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JULIU5, DO >OU 
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t Ho$e  wooden

C i 0 6 9 f /
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^-.o n t m e N
ONE HAND, 

W EHAVßA
FMINEf

1 H E ^ \
fOTHERHAND,

P E P R E S ^ -
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W HATDO  
YOU PEOPLE 
W AivroF 

A IE ?
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Legal

Dei

Abigoil
MmJi

DEAR ABBY: 
and my boy frit 
We’re expecting a 
ind are very hapt 
not married, but t 
u-e not bound to 
jy marriage — on 
)f our love and ct 
lo each other -  
>ur relationship i 
than one of legid i 

Neither one of 
0 get married,

rworried about the 
ions that couM a 
uture. For Instai 
>f us should die, 
are not legaOy 
ATHiidnt U be ha 
remaining one to 

ngs of Um 
ner? And if 

separation, w) 
.Rand? Also, 

Crou and 
cover me, too? 
child be c o n s 11 
legitim ate'

If we stay to 
seven years, we 
our union will be 
common-law. Bui 
doesn’t? (’an you 

\E E I  
DEAR NEED: 

asklag same latel 
mest timely) q ■ 
wWch aaly a I 
answer. I sagre 

aad pay kli
lie kaewt.

e e
DEAR A B I 

daughter is 15, 
pose you'd i 
■•normal.” for to< 
Her language ia 

land her chK 
“stylishly disrepi 
she Is a sfraigh 
and plays the da 
high school band 

She has one 
hangup, which k 
writing to you. V 
very oM female 
sleep at the foot 
Realizing that «  
wiH die, our daui 
that when they d 
to keen thesr ear 
as far out as it I

SAT

KIS<
MUSI

AS I
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(•rodsiM iw  Studio

MR.'AND MRS. A. J. STALLINGS

i
KSlCf989

Legal Matter
-JKÊÊÎî ââm

Dear Abby 

Abigei I Van Buren
.Mf-fXM-MHKir

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 
nd my boy friend is 24. 
I'e’re expecting a baby soon 

are vary happy. We are 
ot married, but because we 
re not bound to each other 
y marriage — ooty because 
( our love and commitment 

each other — we feel 
r relationship is stronger 

ban one of l e ^  ties.
Neither one of us wants 

0 get married, but I am 
orried about the compiica- 

ioas that couM arise in the 
uture. For Instance, if one 
r us should die, since we 
re not legally married, 
ouldnt it be hard for the 
maining one to obtain the 

leiongings of the deceased 
partner? And if there were 
a separation, where would 
we .stand? Also, would his 
Blue Cross and insurance 
cover me, too? Would our 
child be c o n s i d e r e d  il
legitimate?

If we stay together for 
.w en  years, we understand 
our union will be considered 
rommon law. But what if it 
doesn’t? Can you help me’ 

NEEDING INFO 
DEAR NEED: Yea are 

asklag name latelligeat (aad 
mast timely) q u e s t  l e a s  
which aaly a lawyer r a i  
aaswer. I saggest yaa see 
aae, aad pay him far what
he kaaws.

a •  •
DEAR A B B Y :  My

laughter is 15, and I sup- 
Ipose you’d call h e r  

normal,” for today’s world. 
¡Her language is atrocious, 

ind her clothes a r e  
I “stylishly disreputable, but 
Ishe Is a straif^t-A student 
and plays the clarinet in her 

jhigh school band.
She has one s t r a n g e

■ hangup, which Is why I am 
writing to you. We have two 

¡very oW female boxers who
■ sleep at the foot of her bed. 
Realizing that one day they 
wiH die, our daughter insists 
that when they do she wants 
to keen their ears! This Isn’t 
as far out as it .«ounds, con-

Ì

SATURDAY SPEC IA L
★

KISSING ANGELS
M USICAL FIGURIN E

*
AS MUSIC PLA YS

"LO V E IS A  MANY SPLEN D O RED  TH IN G"  
TH E BOY TURNS ROUND 'N ROUND •

,  AND KISSES TH E G IRL.
W HITE BISQUE FINISH CHINA,

4"k5".
‘ » EACH  COMES BOXED.

EACH

Carter's Furniture
0

202 SCU RRY

Reception Scheduled
, / ?

Stanton

sldering she communicates 
well with animals and wild 
birds.

.Should 1 try to discourage 
her from keeping the box
ers’ ears after they die?

PAPA BEAR
DEAR BEAR: Haw does 

.she lalead ta “keep” the 
e a r s ?  ( P i c k l e d  i a  
formaldehyde? Cast t a 
bnmze?) If there are a« 
laws prahiMUag the keeplag 
af p ^ '  parts after they 
depart this Ufe, what’s the 
harm?

* a a
Problems? You’ll feel bH- 

ter If yaa get It off yaar 
chest. Far a persaaal reply, 
write ta ABBY: Bax No. 
MTM. 1.00 Aagelet, CaUf. 
MN9. Eaclose stamped, self- 
addresaed eavelape. please.

For Ahhy’s booklet. “ How 
to Have a l.os-ely Weddlag.” 
sewd t l  to Abigail Vaa 
Burea, IS  Laaky Dr., 
Beverlv Hills. Calf. MS12.

• « •
Hate ta write letters? 

Send t l  to Abigail Vaa 
Burea. i n  Lasky D r . .  
Beverly Hilh, Cal. N2I> far 
Abhy'i booklet. “ How to 
Write l.etters for All Oc- 
casioas.”

Mary Jane Club 
Will Aid Family

The Mary Jane Oub ex
changed gifts at a Christmas 
party ‘Thursday morning in 
the honw of Mrs. Jack 
'Taylor, Coahoma.

Mrs. CarroU C h o a t e s ,  
president, presided a n d  
members agreed to buy a 
turkey, and fruit for a 
Coahoma family.

“ Music, Music, Music’’ 
was the theme planned for 
the next meeting to be held 
at 7:30 p.m., Jan 3. in the 
home of Mrs Bill Finney. 
Coahoma. High s c h o o l  
students wHI participate In 
the program.

The Rev. M. D, King, , a • 
/  young Methodist minister, 

was here only a short time 
— but he did a good thing. • 

On Dec. 23, 1923, he 
solemnized the vows whidi 
united Arthur J. Stallings 
and Odessa Lomax in mar
riage, the ceremony taking, 
place in the home of heT’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Lomax.

Sunday from 2:30 to 5 
p.m. In the parlor of the 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church In Stanton, their 
children will host a Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
iEveivnl Adkins. I^max;

. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stall
ings, Stanton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis S t a l l i n g s ,  
Brownfield; Mrs. Adkins, in
cidentally, was the first 
child born at the Lomax 
community.

Both of the honorées are 
long-time r e s i d e n t s  of 
Howard County. He oc
casionally joshes her about 
being older — she was born 
in Clay County two days 
before he was bom in CoUn 
County. Her parents came 
to Howard County in 1905, 
settling in the Moore Com
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Stallings and their family 
arrived in 1906, settled at 
Center Point and moved to 
Moore in 1916. Both families 
had arrived here in covered 
wagons.

Mrs. Stallings, a graduate 
of Texas Wesleyan College 
In Fort Worth, taught school 
at Moore and the Hiway 
schools, prior to their mar
riage. and for one year at 
Lomax.

About a week after they 
were married, the young 
couple, with their parents 
and family, moved to what 
Is now Lomax Community, 
named after her father. 
Naturally, they were first 
settlers in the community.

Within two years they had 
built the home In arhich they 
still reside.

Over the years they both 
have been active in communi
ty affairs and h e l p e d  
establish a Sunday school 
and set up regular worship 
services in the school house 
at Lomax. When most of 
the district became part of 
the Stanton school, , the 
düldren went there and Mr. 
end Mrs Stallings moved 
their membership to the 
Stanton Methodist Churctr 25 
yean  ago. She has been a 
teacher of the Friendship 
Gass; he has been the unof
ficial ‘‘coffeemaker” for the 
Men’s Bible G ass and has 
been on the board for many 
yean.

Mr. Stallings also served 
three terms as a member 
of the Howard CYnmty Com- 
missioBen Court and was 
one of the founding trustees 
of Howard County Junior 
Coll>ee. He ahto is a past 
president of the Howard 
County Farm Bureau and 
a former director of the Big 
Spring office of the Federal 
üm d Bank.

Although in retirement 
now, they stiU keep busy ' 
with a large yard and ’

garden, and with traveling. 
He occasionally (days a 
round of golf, but, moret 
likely, is Involved in a red 
hot domino game at the 
Lomax

For me reception Mrs. 
Stallii)gs will wear a floor- 
length hot pink dress with 
a white rose corsage. Punch 
and cake will be served 
from a table covered with 
a cream satin cloth with 
net overlay. The centerpiece 
will be yellow roses with 
spider mums, a n d  ap
pointments will be gold and 
c r y s t a l .  Granddaughters, 
Dian and Twila Stallings and 
Mollie Adkins, and grand- 
daughters-in-law, Mrs. Steve 
Stallings and Mrs. Bob 
Adkins, will serve. The 
granddaughters, along with 
Miss Lila Williams, Big

Spring, wiU provide nuisic.
Jtdning the house party 

group will be grandsons, 
Larry, Bob and D a v i d  
Adkins, Lomax; Steve Stall
ings, Lubbock; Kayle and 
Todd Stallings, Brownfield; 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Creighton, M i s s  
Twila Lomax, Miss Arab 
Phillips and Miss Anna 
Smith, all of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E . 
Newman, Mr. and .M rs. 
Russdl Tidwell, G r a d y  
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Perry and Carla Perry, all 
of Lomax; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Eiland and Jack 
Madison, all of Stanton.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Have Charter Ceremony

Mrs. C. C. Forrest, noble 
grand, presided in the Tues
day evening meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153 at the lOOF HaD.

Mrs. Russell L o f t u s 
repotted on the Christmas 
party at Big Spring State 
Hospital Dec. 17. The 27 
members present reported 
37 visits to the sick last 
week.

The charter was draped 
by • Mrs. Barney Hughes, 
Mrs. U. S .Beechlyl Mrs. 
Irene Johnson, Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveaah. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Roberts in memory of the 
late Mrs. Mae Fitzgerald 
and the late Mrs. Zulu 
Reeves. Music was provided 
by Mrs. Morgan Martin.

Mrs. Pauline P e t t y ,  
Christmas party chairman, 
presented “The Greatest 
Story Ever ToM" and “ How 
T h e  G r i n - c h  S t o l e  
Christmas" Christmas car
ols were led by Mrs. Elmo 
Mart'n with the accomoani- 
ment of Mrs. Morgan Mar
tin.

Gifts w e r e  distributed 
from the* t r e e  and

Newcomer Club 
Gains Members

Mrs. Gene Zlnt and Mrs. 
Jenny Ottosoo were in
troduced as new members 
of the Newcomers Gub at 
a Wednesday morning meet
ing In Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Hostesses were M r s .  
Charlie Neal Gee and Mrs. 
Charlene Suddeth with Mrs. 
Terry Harris, Mrs. Ola 
CUrk and Mrs. Sandy Huff 
as guests.

Bridge winners were Mrs. 
Earl Ezzell, first; Mrs. Gee, 
second; and Mrs. Harris, 
bridge-o.

The club’s next meeting 
will be 11:15 a.m., Jan. 8 
in the Flame Room.

For the
uate:

Seiko’s Hot Line.
A t young and contomporanr M  TO« owi gut

» a U s w e H W I m f W i W  ’• Si i i i ; l . M wi»»SW . 
tack OT twto Mm  SM J S !

S s i f l T * A«* »0» , * *  *N..ACM7M>-1TJ. OntrMS. Mo. ACO»M IfXOMfMS.
,  a

«

OPEN I  TM 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Joe B. Evans ,Mrs. 
Jim Ferguson, Mrs. Grady 
Sudberry, Mrs. W y n e 11 
Rayburn, and Mrs. Esteline 
Rice.

Installed During 
Pledge Ritual

Alpha Beta O m i c r o n  
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
held a hoUday party in the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Gif
ford, 107 Canyon, Tuesday 
evening with memtoers ex
changing gifts. Mrs. Gafford 
was given the pledge rttual.

The next nteeting wW be 
Jan. 8 in the home of Mrs. 
CYiuck Ogle, and a program 
about Uteratine will be 
given by Mrs. Slnwn Thr- 
razas and Mrs. Larry Hart.

Playground 
W ill Be , 
Improved

Mrs. Eldon Marsh presid
ed as the Marcy Parent- 
Teacher Association met in 
the scool cafeteria Wednes
day afternoon.

The colors were presented 
by Bobby Boggs and Alan 
Boggs of Webb Air Force 
Base Cub and Boy Scout 
troops.

Maj. Neil Dailey, a Webb 
AFB chaplain, gave the in
vocation.

Black topping of t h e  
playground a r e a  was 
reported to begin the first 
week In January. Joe Gill 
presented a request for ad
ditional funds to the school 
board which granted $2,400 
for the iHcject.

Sixth-graders, under the 
direction of Mrs. W a l t e r  
W a l l a c e ,  p r e s e n t e d  
Christmas music for the 
program.

Mrs. Joe McEntire’s sixth 
grade dass won the room 
count.

Children's Party 
On Tap Today

The American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary will sponsor a 
Christmas party in the 
Legion Hall at 5 p.m., today 
for members’ children.

Tonight at 7 o’clock will 
be Cheer Night for patients 
at Veterans Administration 
Hoepital. Christmas cards, 
along with a small monetary 
gifts, will be distributed at 
Uie annual affair hosted by 
the Legion and auxiliary.

Mrs. J . C. McBride was 
introduced as a n e w  
member at the auxiliary’s 
Thursday evening meeting 
at the Legion Hall. Mrs. 
McBride's membership put 
the unit over it’s projected 
goal for ’73-74.

A game day for patients 
at the VA Hospital was ten- 
tlvely Mated Feb. 26.
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ABWA Group
»

Has Speaker
Spring City C h a p t e r  

m e m b ^  of A m e r i c a n  
Business Women’s Associa
tion met in the Patio Room 
of the Holiday Inn Tuesday
evemng-

Guests attending the event 
were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Randy Cotton and Mrs. Tip
py Miller.

In p r e s e n t i n g  the 
Christmas program, Rev. 
Cotton, Trinity B a p t i s t  
Church, made a. comparison

Westside Board 
Signs Contract

The Westside Community 
Center board of directors 
signed a contract with the 
Depaitment of Heaith and 
Welfare for the center’s Day 
Care Program in the Tues
day evening meeting of the 
board.

A total of 13 children have 
been accepted for the pro
gram since Dec. 3. An ap
plication for those who 
qualify may be obtained at 
the center by seeing Mrs. 
Don WUey, 1306 W. 5th.

AH other programs were 
reported to be progressing 
satisfactorily.

A (?ub Sewt troop is being 
considered at p r e s ^ .

of the Christmas tree of to
day and the “Christmas tree 
of God, the croes.” He 
discussed religious coona- 
tions of c<Hors associated
with the Christmas season.

Prayers were led by Mrs. 
Fred RuUer and M r s .  
Babara Martin. M r s .  
Charles Pearson gave the 
vocational talk on her work 
as a teller at Security State 
Bank.

Mrs. Kenneth Connor, vice 
president, presented t h e  
Emerald Star Award diarm  
to Mrs. Butler for sponsor
ing 22 new members.

Tentative p l a n s  fbr 
scholarship fuml-raising pro
jects were made, and the 
next meeting was schedided 
for 7 p.m.., Jan. 22, at the 
Permian Snack Bar.

Wigs Designed 
For Blacks

Famous black f a s h i o n  
model Naomi Sims is out 
with a collection of eight 
wigs; one fall and two 
hairiHeces Just for U adt 
women. The Sims wigs are 
said to feel like a black 
woman’s straightened hair.

Christmas and New Year Speciol 
WIG PALACE & BEAUTY SALON 

Permanent Wave $10.00 
All Wigs In Stock $10.00 

Free Haircut with Shampoo & Set
MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

2414 Scurry 
263-0M1

Pat Aarwi, Waada Bailey 
Rsm  Heart 

OPERA'TORS
SHERRY HOWARD, OwMr-Operatsr

OpOT OtrtOTnM  t v *  A M«w V m t  i  t v t

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
BIG 15.6 i'i: 
NO-FROST

REFRIGERATO R

-EilUiUM lli»**'**m

Three adjust able ^ I v e s

2 large twin see-thru 
crispen  A meet keeper 
nteds of tough Permelon

Power save switch

On rollers for oesy cloening

TBF 160RWH

Big 4.30 cu. ft. freezer end 
11.2 1  cu. ft. fresh food cepecity

O N LY  »31995 Exchange

GSC461WH

CON VERTIBLE  
POT SCRUBBER
•  Soft Food Disposer
•  P e w e i^  3*Level 

Wash Action
•  Sound Insulation
•  Cutting Beard Top

»249«

WWA73MPWH

2-SPEED
W ASHER

Famous F ilte r  Flo 
3 Weeh Temperature 
Selection A 2 Rinae 
Temperature Selections 
3 W stef Levols 
Belancod Load Control

*219”

DDE5188PWH

AUTOMATIC
D RYER »

•  Normal/Delicate, Fluff 
Drying Temperatures

•  Pemtenent Press C y ^
•  130 Minute Tinted Cycle
•  Up Front Lint Filter 
0  Porcelein-Enameled

CloHtes Drum

S]4995

WHEAT FUKNITURE
115 E . SECOND ST. AND APPLIAN CE C a 267-S722



GO TO 
CHUKCH OF 

YOUR CH(HCE 
SUNDAY

Let Us Bring Christmas 
Back To Rightful Place
(The hXIowttng o rtic it woe wrrltten by

______I * •  -  - -  ------------------------Cheryl ém H how , Megophcne carreepon- 
dont from  Stanton Hlqh School, jb ic e
tile  Megaphone w ill not reoppoor 
(he SunOoy otter New Y eo r's, It wos 
mode ovolloble to The H crw d 'i ClKirch 
poqe ed ito r).

*‘And she shall bring forth 
a son, and thon shaft call 
His name Jesus: For He 
shall save His people from 
their sins.

“ Behold, a virgin shall be 
with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, and they shall 
call His name Emmanuel, 
which being interpreted is, 
God with us.”

w o o
How many times have you 

heard these words taken from 
the Bible and taken time to 
think about what they mean? 
What they represent? It seems 
that today our world is forget
ting what Christmas is all about.

Santa Claus is always the 
center of attraction to young

children during the Christmas 
season and, ^hou£^ H is aj 
tradition with good meaning, it 
should not be the only th o i^ t  
children are taught a b o u t  
Christmas. There are young 
children who don’t  even know 
the story of Christ’s birth and, 
even if they do, they don’t con
nect it with the Yule season.

Then there are those adults 
who rush from one department 
store to the next frantically 
searching for the appropriate 
gift for ^ e ir  tight pocketbooks. 
When they finaly give the gift 
and don’t  receive one in return, 
they are prone to get angry, 
and swear they will never get 
that unapiMwiative p e r s o n  
another thing.

Christmas is for giving and 
expe^ng  nothing in return, for 
showing love, understanding, 
and showing compassion for our 

I fellow man.

Baptist TempU
11th Place ami GuUad SoatbOTB Baptist 

Daa HeCUataa 
Minister of Musk 

J. E. Meeks, 
Pastor

Is The Heart 
of Big S p r la g -  
witb Big Spriag 

on its heart.

(i-noio Dy Danny V aldes)

MEANING PK iTlBlSTMAS SFFl.I.LT) (il T -  ClnlJnn of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary School spell out ( hnstnias 
during a parly. ‘ The Great Promise” a as the theme lor 
the celebration of Mas.s. Through sloric.s ol .Abraham and 
Mar>'. children thought about making ami keeping promi.ses. 
A coUection of promises was taken up part of the offer-

ing.s. .After communiop, the first grade presented a program 
on the real meaning of ('hristnias. Kxplanations of Christ- 
ma.s cu.stoms around the world, a short Christmas movie 
and a visit from Santa highlighted the school party later. 
rin-,sjs heje will resume Wednesday, Jan. 2, at 8:15 a m.

Several Churches To O ffer

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10;3t A.M.
Chorch School 1:31 A.M.

10th at Goliad

T a l l i r

D A Y SCHOOL: Pra-Kindergartan, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Special Yu le  M usic Sunday
Special musical presentations 

wfll be heard this coming Sun- 
day in various c h u r c h e s  
thraughout the city.

•The Lord’s Supper" will tie 
praaented in &>ng under the 
direction of I.,)tm Hue ui the 
morning service at the First 
Baptist Church, 705 W Marcy 
D in i^  the program of special 
music, acnpUires win be read 
at hiMvals ^  the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor.

Tha adult and youth choir of 
the Phillips MaUMTial Baptist 
Church 40̂  Stale, will oreceni 
the “Christmas Story" in song 
with dialogue In tte  evening 
service.

Spaaal music, with Charles 
G riaaid  dtrectuig. will pm eed  
a Hwrt message by Rev. Robert 
E. Lee Sunday ex-ening at the 
Btntwell Lane Baptut Church. 
1512 Birdwell

Young oeorle of the St Mary 's 
EpKopal Chnrrh will gather r  
the Pariah HaH and sing carols 
beglaning at 11:30 p.m . Sunday 
evening followed by Holy Coir 
munion

I I

I One of the features of the' 
evening’s program will be a 
solo, "() Holy Night’’ by Fred 
R. Davis, radio announcer (*i 
KBYG and the farm director 
of the "Farm  and Ranch Show” .

Seven south.'; w ill parlic iix ite

I  Wharton Will 
Be Speaker

in the candlelight service entitl
ed. “The Ijght of the World” . 
The Holy Communion will be 
celebrated e n t i r e l y  with 
candlelight and will be in charge 
of the newly installed pastor.

The public is invited to attend 
this Family Christmas Eve 
.Service at this early hour of 
7:00 p m. and bring the children. 

• •  •

REV . L. M. UTZ

Texas Baptists 
Raise Million
DAM..AS -  For the first 

tiiM hi history’, Texas Baptists 
bavt raised more than II million 
through the Mary Hill Davis 
State Missions OfTenm:

Mae Henderson, rx- 
ecotlvT secretary of t h e  
Woman's MissKinarv I mon, an- 
nouDced that the offering for 
State Missions r e a c h e d  
HJlO.058 .

state missions offenng — 
named for a pioneer niiss.onarv 
woman — goes toward further
ing the Christian witness in Tex
as. Currently Texas Bapti.st 
a re  seeking to raise several 
million dollars for o t,h e r 
nieteons through the Lottie 
Moon offenng.

The Rev. Ix«ter M. VU. 
ST. M.  M. F.D.. was installed 
as pastor of the T r i n i t y  
laithtran Church, ISOI Virginia, 
here last Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. I tz was bom 
near Ileasant lliU, n e a r  
Hanover, hi York County, Penn , 
Nov. 30, 190«.

Ho gradiuted from Hanover 
High in 1930 and four years 
later was granted hu AH. 
dc|{ree fn>m tietlyslMirg College 
in the C1.1.SS of 19.34.

In May, 1937, Pastor Liz was 
graduated from the Lutheran 
.Seminary at Gettysburg and was 
ordained by the W e s t e r n  
Pennsylvania Synod at Aork. 
Penn

A reception for the I tz couple 
was held in the feUowship hall 
immediately loDowing t h e 
servi(.e.

On ChriMmas Eve at 7 00 
p m , a «.andlelight servue wiU 
be held and will include the 
story of Chnstmas in sound and 
color (audKvvLsual) and the

,1 r'at.on of the Holy Com- 
miniton will be held in Tnnitv 
laithoran

Al’STIN -  The Rev. Dr 
James A. W harton, professor of 
Old Testament at the Austin 
Presbytenan T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary and recent preacher' 
for the NBC Protestant Hour 
radio senes, will present the 
major addresses during the 

f.iv jiiih annual .Assembly 
of Representatives of the Texas 
I'onferentx; of Churches meeting 
Fet). lS-20 in Fort Wonh.

Theme of the assembly is BET 
YOCR LIFE; Believe! Be!! 
D o"'

The Rev. Dr. William J. 
Fogleman, president of the TCC 
and general presbyter of the 
Sy nod of Red River of the 
PlTsbytonan Church in the U.S., 
will preside dunng the assembly 
business sessions. He also will 
address the delebates during the 
I’residential Luncheon scheduled 
Feb 19.

Announcement of plans for the 
annual meeting was m a d e  
recently by the Rev. Dr. William 
C. Howland Jr., conference vice 
president and assembly program 
chairman.

The Texas Conference of 
Churches is an ecumenical 
organization with membership 
compri.sed of 42 ecclesiastical 
units of 1« Christian denomina
tions in Texas, including the 
Roman Catholic and Greek 
Orthodox dioceses and most 
ITotestant denominations.

Christmas eve services will be 
■'r!d .It St Mary .s F!pi.scopal 
Church Monday evening. There 
will lie a carol sing in the parish 
hall beginning at 11:00 p.m., 
followed by the C h r i s t m a s  
Eucharist at 11:30 p.m. This 
serv’ice wiH be broaclcast over 
KBST. .Service on Christmas
Day WiU be at 9:09 a m.•  •  •

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  i:AS a.m. M onteg Wershii» 1I:M a.m.
Revival TimeEvangelistic

Service ................7:N p.m. KBST .................. 9:35 p.m.
Bible Study, Wedneoday ....................................  7:01 p.m.

First Assembly of God
till and Laocaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

St Paul's iJilheran Church at 
810 Scurry Street wiU hold a 
Christmas Eve service at 7 p.m., 
Monday and a niristm es Day 
service at 10:30 a m , the follow
ing day.

A religious theme was again 
used in the Christmas dismay 
atop the church buBding and 

:can be viewed by passersby at 
: night.

'Como Lot Us Roason Togothor"

DAY SER V ICES
Bible Classes ..........................  9:N A.M.
Morning Worship ....................1S:N A.M-
Evening Worship ...................  f :N  P.Mf
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:31 P.M.sday Evening Worship 7:2

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Main
"H«raW ol Tritili'' Procram-KSST, DM 14N >:» PJW. 1—aoT

I

OR5HIP WITH US!

S T A Y & S A V E
T ^ n

M O T O R  IN N  
6 5 0 0  M a in  (S o u th )  
526-4161

M O T O R  IN N  
6 7 0 0  M a in  (S o u t h )  
522-2811

NO OTHER HOUSTON HOTELS OFFER THIS SAVINGS 
ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM ASTRO-BLUEBONNET BOWL

Om  OKambM tpecia« 
rate tevas you twrenty- 
«¥• per cent to see 
Tutene ptev Houston m 
Itw Biuebonnel Bond 
end AatroMI's lergeti 
ChrisHnas Shopping 
marfcft Ml Mie vorW

OFF ON
A LUXURY DOUBLE ROOM 
PEP DAY

Splil
suhet. Color TV. 

Saunas, resort hnury 
m mW-cIty Houston.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
M N soN eei (T I3 I s e s  S lo t

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. B. Perry, Pastor

SUN DAY S ER V IC ES
1:45 a.m. Sanday School l :N  p jn . Chnreh Tralaiag

7:N p.m. Evening Worskte1I:M njB. Woi
■day S 
)rs l^

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

n i l  Blrdwefl Laae
Services: Suday , If:3 l A.M., f:3 l P J I . 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Tcagae 20-3483 

Pan] Keeie 383-4411

2II5 GOLIAD
t:«  am

_____  ̂ I1:W «JII.I
im á n  C.A. YMeh $«rvm
I —Say fvanai Wtttc SorvlM 7:St gJiLI7:W SJN.I

FORWARD
i m h

Welcome to our 
Services

------SUNDAY-----
Bible C lU i ...................  2:28 A.M.
M onteg Worship ......... 11:38 A.M.
Evening Worship 8:N P.M.

------^TUESDAY------
Ladies’ BIMe Stady . . .  f :U  A.M.

----- ^WEDNESDAY------
BIMe Stady ...................  7 :»  P-M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Ministm*

W ITH
RULED 
T H E  SFS P IR IT

i

Rev. A Mrs. DooaM A. ChM al

"W a lavit« You To Wortkip With Us"
CHURCH OF THE, NAZARENE

1400 Loncotfor 
Sunday Moraing Sorvkos

Sunday Sdiool 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:4S 
* Saadoy Evoaiag Sorvicos 

N.Y.P.S. 5 :15 Evoulng Worship 6:00
MIdwook Prayor Sorvko,7:30  

FrMoy Night Youth AcHrMoo 7:30 '
I

Poarou Suaidoy School Sapuriatondont 
Rov. Lorry Hohnot -Cottaa Mizo

So
Dewayne

Big Sprini 
310 Scurry

Chapir 
PAttend H ie l

Robinsmi I  
“The I

Cecil Tbixton Mi 
Ora and Cedi Thin

JU
Mr. and 1

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:31 A.M. BIMe Study 

1I:3I A.M. Worship 
8:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 1:38 A.M, Ladies’ BIbIt Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study — .All Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARBETSON

Pollard I

P resa

Fiber ( 
V

Moss Creek
B l | |p r l

Big Spi 
3313 East Hwy. 80

College Ï  
Stei

Williams ! 
Don Wi

H. W. Sml 
Ar

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
’“The Church With A Heart”

Collyus Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Sorvicos I I  a.m.*7 p.m. 
Biblo Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p jn .

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

T. H. McC 
“Lte 0

Wilson C 
Bober

3111 Gregg
W

R|
Mr. and

The Si 
“Compì)

Stripling-Mi

Wolcomo To 
ANDERSON S T R E E T

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Class ...................  *:*•
Morning Worship ......... 19:39 a.m.
Evenlstg Worship .........  8:99 p.m,
Wednesday Evening . .  7:39 p.m.
KBST Radio .................. 8:39 a.m.

BOB n S E R  
Minister

Cap R 
“There h

Cowpei

New
Sha

Mr. and Mi

Barber 
214 East 3rd

2114 West 3rd
Q u i

First Í
Lc

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNELS 
Phone: 387-7938

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
I  YOU ARE INVITED TO

WORSHIP WITH US
SUNDAY SERVICES

Revival Fires Ch. 2 ...........1:88 a ja .
.  „  „  BIMe School ......................... 1:41 a.m.
James C. Royse MonUig Worriilp ................11:88 a.m.

Mteicter '^•■th Meetlag ................. 5:98 p.m.
Evenlag Worship ................8:8I p.m.

287-7934 Wednesday Bible Stady . .  7:91 p.m.

Net Affiliated with The Natteaal Cenadl e( Chirches

504 East 3rd

Don
D a ts i

HamilU
“ S

Big Sp 
Hwy.

300
ibotham 
2nd Stre

507 East 3rd

Gibson 
2309 Scurry

Griff
HU

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Gdiad

The Rev. John R  Beard
Sunday School ....................................................... 8-A5 a.m.
Morning Worship ................................................ 10:59 a.m.
Youth Groups ....................................................... 5:30 p jn .
Evening Worship .................................................. 8:00 pjR.

J . B. : 
“Faith I

Big S ir 
001 Golted

Ruby I
Coa
BUI

411 West 4th

Bob Bi 
Fòrd- 

Ua

ApostoUi

ApostoUi 
JÄ8 W

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attond A ll 

Sondeos At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
no nth  Plaee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster Vi
THOUGHT PROVOKER

oriea the qaickest way te help ethers get sa fltelri
*

Net is far «  te drop aa aar hases!

Saaday Schoal ............................. ; ..................... N : «  A JL
Moralag WsrsUp ...............................................U:M A JL
Broadcast Over KHEM, VUt Oa T a v  Dtal
Evaageftetk Sendees ......................................... T:M P.H .
HM-Week Serrlees Wedaesday ....... ............... 7:41 P J L

•Tu.'
nsm
Berea B 

«04 H

noT p

'401* 
First Bi 

Miftn 
Grace J 

3000 )
HlUcres 

t e d  I
Mt. Bet 

« 3 N
New A
'  m o
Igleste 

203 H
Phfllÿi



Sonic M vc-Id 
Dewayne an^ Dana Wagpar

Big Spring Abatract Co|npany 
310 Scurry 287-2501

Chapman Meat M aitet 
^Attend Tbe Church of Your Chpica"

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc.
“The Power of Prayer"

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cedi Ihixton 908 W. Tnird

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Fiber Glass System, Inc.
V. F. Michael

Moss Creek

BlgS]
3313 East Hwy. ^

B i^ p rin g  Gravel Co., Inc.

Otis Graia
Auto Electric

263-7061

263m79

\Pant Place
College Park Shoi^)ing Colter 

Steve Baker, M ^ .
Williams Sheet Metal Company 

Don Williams and Family
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold M a ^ a ll
Montgomery Ward 
“Lift Thine Eyes"

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
"Let Our tJght So ShüMr-

Wilson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Wlncbell Donut
2111 Gregg Grant Thomas, Mgr.

Rudd’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl

s
ter Rudd

The State National Bank 
"Compaete and Convenient"

Stripling-MancUl Insurance Agency

Cap Rock Electric Co-Cto 
"There is a Church For You”

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl NeweU, Jobber

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford PonÜac 
Datsun Sales Ic Service

283-8355

Hamilton Optometrie Clinic
"See

Optoi
You T here”

San Angelo Hwy

Swarts
"Finest In Fashions"

Big Spring Western World 
Hwy. 267-6200

Aubrey Bruster

Hlgginbotham-Bartiett Lumber Company 
300 EaM2nd Street 283-744)

Firestone
507 East 3rd

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
l ip  Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

Minute Market 
Bob and 8baron Joplin 
"Love Thy Neighbor"

Big Spring Nursiag Ipns, Inc. 
901 Goliad

Ruby Crane, Administrator
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, Presideot

287-5684

287-6284

263-7633

Elliott k  Waldron A b s tn d  On. 
Martha Saunders,

Record Shop 
Oscar Qhdanan

HaQ-Bennett Memorial HfWdtal

State E 
anUng

W
The

Securii
"Comidete

State Bank
fseivfce^

D&C Sales 
Marsalises

Big Spring Hardware C o n n w  
Departmoitand Furniture 

ilO Main J. W. AtUnS ’

Texaco Products 
Chgrles Harwell

THIS SUNDAY
1510 Gregg

Bill Wood’s Auto Sun>ly
268-7211

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wllkerson—Murry VIm

GuU Oil Co.
C. W. Parks, Distributor

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
"Sales ehrery Wednesday—12:08 Noop”

Dink Rees—Tom Neff--James Cox '
i

TG&Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorid Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Une 
Construction Company 

Clayton B ^ e - O .  S. ."Red”  Womadt

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Derington Auto Parts 
andM adiine Shop

Furr’s Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stanopa"

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Conhracting Ic Service 

Gene Hasten 287-6108
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Big Spring Savings Assodatioa 
104 Main ‘ 267-7ia

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Webb A.F.B. Federal Credit Union 
David Maloch

Thonus Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
* Dial 267-6323

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settks 287-7271

Moorehead Transfer Ic Storage 
106 Johnson

Ml Gregg

307 Austin

1606 Gregg

Creii^ton ’Tire Company 

‘Remember The Sabbath” 

Cottingham Bearing Corp.
J
Bobby Mariott-Cliff RUey 

First Data Processing, Inc.

Tonruny Ross

267-70n

2834391

288-1361

W '

411 West 8th
Al’s Bfrbec^e

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
FOrd-Falcon—TlmndHbird 

Uaetdn and Mercury

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

K.C. Steak and Seafood House 
Interstate 20 West < 288-1661

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green .

Ned’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner

RockweD Brothers and Conn>any 
300 West 2nd 267-7DU

Marchant Optical Coi 
Tonuny

Hester and Robertson Mechanical 
Contractors, Inc.

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

CaldwdI Electric
Interstate 28 East 283-7832

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson •

Wheat Furniture Company 
Walter Wheat

Western Seed Delinter and 
Clay’s Farm  Center 2834751

First B a p ^  Church 
Koott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Churdi 
713 W ila

Foursquare Gospd Church

1st Mexican Baptist ChBreh 
701 N.W. Mh

Trinity BaptlM Church 
n o lU h  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
tlU W . « h

Bethel I v a d  Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Gospd ’TabeiMde

Chrlsdaa Sdenoe Church 
1209 Q r ^

Church of Chrid 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge-2119 BirdweO

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Rpad

College Park Church of God

Church of Christ 
TOOO N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Cominunity
[lege Park

Highland Church of God 
m o  E. 6th 

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Dqy Saints 
1803 WasOOn Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Laucaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangd '1’em de Assenddy of God 
'^ G o l i a d  

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin Amsricaa Asseod)ly of God 
N.E. IQth and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Young

911 Goliad 

2011 Main

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addltioo 

Nortbside Methodist Church

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweD Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1208 Owens

4 » ^  O apel
ll |lQ d ö * d

Apostolic Church uf Jesus Christ 
Tom West 4th

Churcji

• « T Ä
RMwell Lane Baptist Church 
^ ir d p e U  at 16ft 
Berea Baptist Church 

004 Wysson Rd-
Bapti^ Church

CoilM  Baptist Church
J l o r B w i ^

East Fourth Street Baptist Churcl) 
M I R  yth

First Baptist Church 
Mpfcy Drive

Graea Baptist C bur^

HiBcreet Baptist Chnrdi 
tWid k  Lahcasta^

Mt. Bettel Baptfot Churdi 
882 N .ir-Oft

New Hope Baptist Church 
*: 9M OHo StiWt
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MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
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FOR SERVICES ................... E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ..............   G
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WOMAN’S COLUMN ...........   J
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE ....... .
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WANT AD RA TES
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CMsecMttve IisertiM s
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S ámn ................... 4.M—He «MTd
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ERRORS
PleaM MlUv M •act. W* CHMMl MTWl 4*f*n4 Nm Hnt Ray.

H aay arrars

PAYMENT
CANCELI.AT10NS

U f̂tifMI OOMOrtUflltVl«M 5CUKRY . . . Phan* W liTt . . . Equal Hautin« OpRa^tty
Thelma MontRomery, 263-M72, FHA L VA Ustings

iUST MOVE IN & PUT 
il'P  THE TREE. I
In Ih is lo vtiy  furnishod two bclrm house, 
nos stpo'O tt Ofnino rm . single goroge. 
fenced* S1500 dn owner w ill corry popers
llo! Ho! Ho! UM)K WHAT 
SANTA LEFT FOR YOU 
THIS CHR’JiTMAS
T beo iMfut 4 borr.t* iHlghlond South Home

HOROSCOPE

WRAPPED AND READYX(l 2000 Blf0u.a(l 261I2S1
lu  myvE.. . I Eqool Houtino Oppoftunity
in ihft duplex on« let If poy for VA & FHA REPOS
J rmt cn N tibt. 2 txirm on S ilde. oil 
lor 193*0. Owner will carry popers of

SA TU R D A Y , D EC EM B ER  12, 1971 
G EN ER A L T E N D E N C IE S : Day b  ax- 

cellent lim a to adopt a now attitude 
otMut (rlondthlpt and w ishes, but put 
your thinking cop on t l^ t ly  to get 
the best possibla resu lts. D epresión  In 
the o ir m p.m . should not be a ffllc lad

CARRO L RICH TER
necessory Improvemento erf hom e.̂ A\^d

7* , interest.
FIKKPL.ACE
surrounds this large 10x36 den* 3 bdrm

3V2 hth, lorm  liv  rm* den w wood burn-,|2x30 liv  room* nice fish pond* screened ■ng frpi* crptd thru-out* drpd. sp lit level i .. . . , . *po lo  W 'bor.bq. Com* by «. see Ih ls l'» "® ' '<>' o”  Johnson S I., G .eot
fontosMc b’jy? Ihuy? Coll todnv

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
<11 Mala 2I3 7C1S

Home 263-G3S and 26/ 609/
tq uo l HM isinf Oppartunlly

FHA AREA BROKER
Reatals—VA A FHA Repos

W EvNEED LISTINGS

}  B R , den, wood burning firep lace , out
side city lim its on 1 acre . (>ood w ater 
w ell, SI2.S00.
l a r g e  3 bedroom, sep dining A break- 
last rm s. Is» bths, close to J r  Hl-Sch. 
Real neat & clean.
id e a l  LO CATIO N  — lo r business at 
corner of B Irdw ell Lone South & Farm  
Rood 70n w ith larqe building.
CLO SE IN —noot, cloon, J  bdrm on 2 
o cie s, young o rchard , stiong w ater w ell— 

iB ig  Spring or Coahoma schools.
I ,‘ l I P k O P E R T Y —5 stucco units on Irg 
iio l. onod Income ond orlced to se ll.
3 CO M M ERCIAL Buildings — on « lo ts.

I IC.2S0 sq. ft. AM in gooo condition. Own 
. I ' • -I, not*.
C L IF F  T E A G U E  ..................................  263*1792

(JU A N ITA  CONW AY .........................  267 22*4iJACK SHAFFER ...................  167 5149

upon others, or they shy owoy.
A R IE S  (M arch 21 to A pril 19) Gotting

BIO SPRINGS OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
I27..ÎN
3 bdrm. 
entry &

' WMTI C»a A STOCKIN'! ’
H your 0« N concollod botar* ax- HOUSES FOR S.ALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

WORD AD DEADLINE
SaaM Da« Uadar ClaMWtatiea Tea Lata To CtasaHy: t4:M a-ia. ar Sunday adMaa—4 gja. Friday
ClMsifiod Adv. Ratos 

CiosGd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER tMPLOVMENT ACT

•flv MCCOpt
mdicotB •

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

!M Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Offlcie 2M «63
NlghH wid Weekend«

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown-267-6230 Marie (P —

bth w ith sep pnid lorn rm , 
sep liv  rm , fire p i, bit-ins, d ish

w asher, polio, fned, dbl gor, like  new 
m ndlfion. Near c ity  pork.
18 YEARS FOR $1,356
Owner ho; paid off I I  yrs ol this 2S y r. 
mortgogt. Under S3.SO0 loon N il. Spacious 
2 bdrm U w ith fned yd. Excellen t rent prooerlv
COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal suburban 3 br 2 bth with huge 
einrno o rto . W ell & c ity  wtr
$56 TO $IN DOWN
plu« smoM closing costs. Im m aculate 2 
». 3 bdrm homes. Few  le lf. W t ballev« 
Ihev’re todays No 1 housing buy that w ill «non be gone.
RANCHITO
I lu ll o rre . fenced, w 'l bdrm moblla 
home plus large, spacious fam ily den. 
Corrals L  outbuildings. C ity w tr. tlO .O n.
PEOOY MARSHALL ........ M7-6747
ELLEN EZZELL ................. S67-7MS
OORDON MVRICK ..............  S4S-4U4
LEA LONO ........................  MMtM
CHAS. (Mac) McCARLEY ....... US44U

1-2-3-4 AND I-2-S
4 bdrms & 3 bths near college. Th is 
carefu lly  groomed house otters a liv  
rm plus pnid den, crptd. Ideal for 
orowing fam ily . Under 116,0(XI.
UNDER $18,666
3 brfrm . 7 bth, sep dining & sunrm* 
crptd & drpd. Dbl gor, opt & Irg strg 
house in rear. Ncor sho eing  center A 
"»ch.
LARGE OLDER HOME
with charm  L  pertono lllY 3 b r. 1  bth 
B eau llM ly carpeted, sap. dining r>n. 
tIS.OOO very reasonable term s.
MARCY SCHOOL-WEBB BASE
3 bdrm ) bth—like  new condition, worm
carpeting, goroge. Low equity — owner
moving. Nr Catholic church.
COLLEGE PARK
Roomy 3 bdrm 3 bth b rk, dining rm  & 
dan. Rctrig  o lr, drapes, carpet. Fresh ly 
pointed. Immedlote occupancy,
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
near VA hospitol. Naat 2 bdrm , 1 bth 
nestled omong US4XX) plus home ol 
Edword Heights.

of tabor.

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW IN TOWN?
,**• iFeel sot* m buying this KENTWOOL, (HOME 3 bedrooms, lorge den. elec bU- .ms. coroet 4 drooes Total 117.100.

TOP LOCATION
Bottom price — 1 bdrm HOME has J boms, fermai lfv.dln., large kit ono enc. gor. Only ILSM wIM bandi*.
COAHOMA SCHOOL

AjLIoan brkk HOME *a large M. 1 bdrmt. ¡2 baths, carpeted liv. Rm, den lolnt kll with lots et cabinets, bit Onty 114.940
^  jl NO CHARGE FOR THE

Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

. MOUNTAIN
!iu«t fbt mwtfculouslv kept HOME Spoc

r*« rM M M °M r Fh o ^ 'M M ¡S 4 corpelad k ll â  den.r ir r iM iire a  a tr. m a n , n y u ié  tar mora Sprowlina town w ith water
FOR SALE- CafSoq* Fork

---------well Very nfc*. 177.100brick m;

lo id ta L . 'T S X . “a  C d lT T f ÍM f  r „  A

HOUSES FOR SALE

W ILLIA M  M ARTIN  .......................... 141-1710
C E C IL IA  ADAM S ..............................  16S-40S1

A 2

THIS HOME RECKONS
the young or retired couple looking lor comferl ond choice locaflon. Erer^hing m top shope Near shopping center. 
117
NEW HOME
«III he rtodv tor your New Ytor; tea- lurmg 1 bdrms. 2 baths, extro Irg fomhy rm, well equipped kit, corpeted, draped, refriQ olr and libi oor. 1Z34I00 to 111.000.
MOVE IN YESTERDAY

and take odvonlaq* of equity buy of 
12.000 ond monthly pml 1100. 1 torq* 
hdrms, poneled kit. Nk* corpet S dropes 
Neor raUeo*
W.SM TOTAL

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

9  6
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

B R IC K  1 bdrm s. 2 bfhs. den 112,730
•»«* S hiSrm HOM F w llh  lorn« k it X * bGrms, gd k it , 14J00
22?* F n rÌ^ ÌÒ  rium he^ tnr^OTshVr A N EA R Fuer s Irg  1 bdrm s. U.7S0 d »  Fned yd. Piumoad tor washer 4  cRy M x. 1 bdrm . 2 b ih . 17*100

; tw O bdrm s. little  cosh down.
AUTUMN PANORAMA ' REN T bdrm s. near Webb, 09$ month.
Aw aits. En ioy roominess ot * bdrm». 1
bolhs everlookiM  Highland South :M A R Y  S U T E R
G tossedln porch givigivM vMw ol mountain. 

hCMC sxifh mony cx-
267-6919

$01 LMcastar
r-* -

3 aaOROOM B R IC K . IW  boni, ottoetted, 
gorwR*. oovwed patw . buUMn-, s<« per 
cant toon, oquity buy. CoN 161-7*74

When »X work, WORK!
M a/U e a io ^ ftcu iu l 

C3S'V ii
n i l  S ro rry ................2<3 2511
Del Aastla ...............  2€3 147$
Darts Trimble ..........  263 IMI

R a fa  Rewlaad . . . .  2S344M

Ù 1

JA iM r MORALES
Ddjpo MlaOM Nlqats
^  4 V A  REPO S

MilanHÄIC ( nfwtv r<
lllonf AtotcemeNEAR CATHOLIC (HURCH — ] br. IV, 

bih. erpt, ntmhi remodeled, fned, cent 
I neat 4  ok lltJO O i OISO down, vets no

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

EOR SA LE — threo bedroom, on* both, 
ooroge, ferv 
egm lv. Coll
o o riye , fetK^ ^ jr y d , 120 w iring . Roducad

WARREN RE.AL ESTATE

1297 Doaglas Ph. 2I3-2M1

CASTLE
865 E. 3rd 2 0  4M1

Equal Houfine Opportunity 
M ike MIteneM. Reollar

161-44tlW A LLY  S LA T E  ..............
C L IF F A  S LA T E  .........................  U1-1S69KAY MCDANIEL ............. 167-0960
JU N E LO VIN G  .............................. 161-aUI
TOM SOUTH ................................ 167-7711
W EN D AL P A R K S ..................... 267 2161

BA C H ELO R or yaung caupto — 1 BR
can ape d a ta  ta catlega, shag a p t M 
dan 44 caat haal,Uv rm, fkeplc ratrig air cand ' Fricad >a sail balaw

BRAN D N EW  1 B R , 1 b lti b r« , avar 
MOO iq  ft , ratrtg  a ir , btoat trpM . dM ddr. Prlcad to soil, 111,000.
FO R M L R  — RuHdlqg sdllRM a tor 
ratdH Odltatt. S1>4S todt « « k in g  to 
trout mnt rod r. Dodi rttrlg aid tad  d ir,
adrad tor IM , aaad tocdtlan an Snath

DamarGragg Straat. adH Ib ianca.

CH O ICE A C R EA G E

00 A cras N arih at 
bath sMns at Hanr- 174 
d t» .

L*"?
Ilm lls an 

m iles tr**n

1 acres and earner tot, d a te  to Jet 
Drhra In Theater an W san Rd.
One acre East I t  M .

Into group effo irs odvonca'. you now. 
Usa tact o l homa and ovoid argum ents. 
Don't give In to emotions In p.m . Keep 
poised, chonming

TA U RU S (A p ril 20 to Moy 20) Toke 
core of b ills  and collecllons Intelligently 
during d ay; use diplom acy daoling with 
mote. Follow  Intu itive hunches more. 
U tc core in motion

G EM IN I (M oy 21 to June 21) Reach 
a better undersfonding w ith associates. 
Spend very id tie  In the p.m . Avoid 
on* who Is unfriendly to your interests. 
En |o y home In p.m .

m o o n  C H ILD R EN  (Ju n , 22 lo Ju ly 
21) Fin ish  work In |lg tim e. Usa tact 
w ith k in , friend-' In p.m . Buy some 
new Item s gf clothlna thof are Hofterlng. 
Avoid the soclol In p.m .

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) V isit with 
good friends during your spore tim e, 
but don't neglect personal otkI intim ate 
chores. Im prove hobby. Relax In g.m.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make

a llie s In p.m . who ore overly emotloool. 
Take short trip  with kin In fitternooo 
for more hormonv, pleosw e.

L IB R A  (Sept. ?3 to Oct- » )  CiM est 
friends hove Ideós thot help you ottoln 
cherictied personal olm s. Get on the 
good side of on influentlol person hi 
p.m . while enloylng soclol life .

SCORPIO  (O ct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
now know how to odd to your p re se t 
blessinas ond should foke slep^ Im- 
m edkitelv In such d irections. Forget Idea 
In p.m . which Is not the b ^ .

M G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 22 to Dec. 
Convince your good trtenck' to ctXHJerot« 
with you on whatever is beneficlol. Poy 
b ills . Jo in with fine group for recreation 
In Itie p.m . ond meet chorm ers, loo.

CAPRICO RN  (D ec. 22 to Jw t. » )  
Go otter intorm olion you need lo get 
ahead footer. Avoid on ossoclote 
is Irate In p.m . Show devotion to mote.

AQUARIUS (Jo n . 21 to Feb. 19) Doy 
hours ore best tor c .jc io lling , but moke 
sore you get your work done in p.m . 
Im press oihers with your fina lo lan ts.
aspeclolly ot group otfolto.___ _

P ISC ES (Fab . 20 to AAorch 20) Bring
obUINef' to the ottentloo of bigwigs ond 
you oel fine resu lts. Don't toke any 
chances where your reputation is con
cerned.

MOBILE HONES A-12MOBILE-'HOMES A-12

WE W ILL BEAT ANY D EAL
yoR bring ns on paper on a 2 bedroom mobile home 
with a comparable home of your choice from the best 
selection in onr area. Over 15 to choose from. Small 
and large, simple or extravagant. We can trade your 
way. Ftnanced, trade or cash.

SAVE BIG MONEY BEFORE DEC. 31st AT: 
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

FM 7N A I.S. 29 
263-2788, 263-65N

tr
6

1
-p

MOBILE HOMES A-12 FURNISHED H O ^E S____ B-5
LA R G E ONE bedroom furnished houra

For Reel Eslota Information Coll
O. H. Doily ...........................M7-66S*
S. ,M. Smith .......................... 267-5W1

Nights 367-7B67 
7 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, liv rm with
III* place, 110.400
3 Bdrn, llv. din, kit, refrlgerotad olr
OFFICE BLDG — 2 atflces. aoch 2SxK 
n. Borgoin
Jl* port-ot imnl

‘•t *n"Cr*gg. " "

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

I  bedraem . Ito  both hamo. Den — 
to lly eqa topad kllchan and dtokia 
area ah paaelad. Doable carport en
fa ra a r lo t. CaM 161-1146 ottor 1:44 
a-m. and

Chaparral

M o b ile

— fu lly  corpeted w ith oaroge, good loca
tion. Coupl* oMy, no pats. Coll %1-lSti.
TWO ROOM hour* tor rant, b llli paid, 
couples only. Sea o l 2*09 East 2Slh.
TWO BEDROOM  — corpeted, b ills pold. 
Con 167S661 or Inquire at 2400 Was! 
Third .

ornes

E. R. HOREN REAL ESTATE

E L L E N B ETH D. Chorlott*

“ FOB SAtE 
Nice home $■  111 West 8th

AUBR 
REAL

204 Main .  ?;■

• t
• A L a S G  P J

' U .  I I

CAVER
ATE
267-A801

1671611
M oot H ootlnt

LO\ELY HOME
M aintained In excel tosi* 4 Co 
ardcnoflon. 3 b-. 2 bth. form dm 
rm caveced palm . I',s  crp i eras 
Con vent* nf to senoaf 4  Shopp ng. 
Total tto-SOO
3 BF.DR(N)M FRAMI!

reC et'to iea  — lc>o4

IMMED POSSESSION
3—3 bdrm s, I btn home. b>k trim , 
some r r t f . chacee of gor ar cor- 
port Eo u ily  stoclmg IIOM  4  tkJ

Q UICK PO SSESSIO N  — J  B R . tto Mn. CRO ILAH O  
'b lit-In  tonga 4 avan. crp t. fned. gor,
11.201 down, poymants 49119.
S P L IT  l e v e l  1 BR  b rk . )to  bth plus 2 
hoN bths. Crptd. poneiad Ihruoul. A ll 
oppiioncat go. Fk e p i. 1 tots. fned. dbi 
qor. Mid Mi's
OUT O F TOWN — most »e* 1 BR hrk

M OREN

M7-7M4 M7-4141

M L E l 4  R EN TA L A G E N T I

compì
11441 16304.
VACANT

When we play, wc PL.\Y! 
.Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rltv

Neor shopperq ocsci scheois 3 b«q 
raam  home witn t le ccn ad botk 
yord. gnrooe cenfrof o ir UJXXi Ootar- SIC* -ce, irontn
.ACRE UÌE on IS 26 — $1569

RRICK
Enioy Chrt$f*Txn o foo^riQ

wfMt« th* chtltfrffo iprow l
Ori the hilU»<lOU« VhOQ COrpHt AA^
roh pTHpor* dinner in o vm p m 
this co’hoietH v built m kitchen. 
6 7 N h. dbl roror~ i
LARGE 2 BEDROOM

hx/se «epo'ote dming. loroe I'Vlnq 
Neor shopp*n9 }  btecks from 
School. C icd ie n t condition.S10.7SD

BRICK HAdt FOR MLK
I  bedraam . 1W both. Ban. Ih rln t raa*n, 
caa tra l haol aRB ttr . 11.144 aqatty- 
1<4% M to ria l. V k  toon.
19,944 M aafhly payments 11M. im  
G rato , ahan* M l IlM .

Pbano Ml KM
MOBILE O FnCE UNIT
SOMG U SED  B  RBPO  HOMBS 

NO DOWN eA TM BN T . G  l .  LOANS 
F H A . PM t/NCW tO. M O DULAR M O M il 

F R E R  O R L IV R R Y  B  M T -U F . G 
M R V fC R  FO L IC V

DF.AI.RB DCPENDABIIJTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshar, central olr conditlonina and heat
ing. corpet, ihod* trees, fenced yord.
yord m olnlalned. TV  Cobi*, o il b lllt ex
cept e le c trk ity  paid.

FROM $80
267-55« 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES_ B-9
FOR R EN T : 1 room house w ith both, 

I, w olar w a ll, OR
room hous

en holt ocra pt land, w o .— — ^  
old C o ll Rood, North ot town, clould 
ba usad for h o lle r spoc* a lio . ISO 
month. W rit* Post O tfic* Box U .
Corisbod, New M axlea, MBO
WANTED TO RENT B-8

DOCTOR
URGENTLY REQUIRES

4 B id r i4m iMma to rant, Jo n . 1974 
Contrai haol A atr candWeanIn«. W 
poy 4 caianths advanea roof. Bax 4SI 
WInWald. Konaos OHM 4r  coH (1141 
H I-6141.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

Ito bth. tu iiy  erptd, kd , den camb. new C-TO.DAY -  Ouptox. axcol eand., 1 bdrm ,
S L . ‘  to rpori Re iiy  rm , bofh 4  dW coeport, a a .u n K .D o -  duced 123 440 Co ll todoy

VACANT — immed pcss. 3 b r. sm den. sirab i* to c 112*m .
' Mh «mr, tocd CO' 7'>"*d lo f business.'
1*11 Fo sI Sto. Eou ity Buy. 3 BR 4  0#n on CRN Lo t, Outot NHiFt- C I'|t |T D R 4 M
PA RK H ILL  SCHOOL -  Oucet 4 peoce- a c D L ilk o r ir s
>ul Shofi slreef B rk k  Irim , 3 b Jrm . borhood. A "Volua P tos" an Todoy's M o r-I___________________
0*n . I» . b th . din orco , crptd. cent heot .w t  ■ •»  V A L V ER D E Esto les, — 1-5 ocre
4 a ir Obf corport. 1400 sa tt, 11LSO0 * * * » " •  *■ '*", S irtìm lto ; (t^ M im m y R irt w ith u tlllt lis .
Coll lodov ot *to%  In t. (3wnar w lll flnonca. Coll Charles Buttr-

1974 SO LITA R E  14x74. ha* btdroom , two 
bath Equ ity ond poymentt. 497-2S4* 
(M idiondi a lte r 1:00 p.m .

A-4

W E LOAN monov on new or uoad m obil* 
homes. F irs t Federal Savings 4  Lac 
» 4  M ain. M7-42SI.

Id—large trailer lots. You pay 
Electric, Gas & TV Cable.
18—trailer lots, biDs paid, ex
cept LP gas.

' 14 UNIT con-rrrte block motel, price righi Only 1)9.300 Call lor mar* kilo. 
several City lots.

M7«*a, Ted Fe rra li MMS41.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE THIS 2®-2178- 
WEEK TO ALL OF OUR 

FRIENDS:

Some furnished trailers. Call

J. WALTER UNGER Ml **H Eauol Housina Oppaitunitv

Sea ThN OMar Henna Ctoon, Naot 4  Cam- \CRE—RENT; LEASE 
tortabto, 1 B r (A ll Poneiad) two Baths,
Totol M ,M0.

A-9 MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

IS  M T R A IL É R  pork- p riva la  tancad 
lo t, cabla T V . Fa r m ora mtormotlen 
phono M7-44I«
T R A IL E R  SPA CE tor rant — oorpert. 
steroa* orao, fenced. Phono MJ04B9 arsaaet till «((eaoulte.

,«  «■AT-

WkD's Wko For Service
(iGt a Job tB be done!

I,et Experts Do It! 
Depead ob Che “ Who’s 

Who” Busiaess aad 
Senice Director.

HOME FO R SA LE
B eau iilu l 04 e lectric hem* to 
Carona«* NiNs. MM Coronopo. Nvtng. 
dtnin« i amb matten, tar«* den ml 
ttreg lace. 1 OPrm. Ito  boto. B eaahtol 
tan»1 caged wtfh frvM trees. IM .M S. 
To la a . ca* M la ir  tor i M ilx tm ia t.

FO R SA LE

“ Î .  lu- f  n

Acoitsficol Dirt-Yord Work I

ACOUSTICAL CEILING •proroO gline-ed
^  fnhff howB« Jamti c*torfd. hp« rpm9v«d. bockho» «eo'kr
T g y * » '.  e f t »  4  Ll. p T c ------------

Painting-Paporing Cox

Reeder 
Realtors

©

Mtolond Coonty land, sortoca an ty ; 
Sactwns 17. 14. M and 44 oH m 
B lack D . TaxemlHa 1 Sooth. T B P . RR 
Co .So rvay. CantocI Laa Po rtar, Bit 
Sgrto«, T to o L 91S-M7-tt4l.

FROM CU FF AND OLINE 
Franchise Dealers for Town 

Ic Country Mobile Homes

r s  A C R ES W ITH  traito r Iwusa 
OoU Read Cap M7-M43 gttor 6 :W  p.m

FOR SALE

3431 tanks Installed Arvin Henry, 193-
Black Topping

53??*%ftv- i n  om. .INTERIOR AND rxter'ar pointing. Free
Real Estate

•f *
v frt ‘ ? t3b s->o '

D*RT WORK. tfrf too i»il ont*‘ t i f i Coll Jo« Cbmti* 7131 offerbockhOe wo'k ô iyermv«. Tom Lockhorf ' 5 00 P rn.*"*nr»to •’• I’» “  ~

Fix-It Shop
Ç5ÎÜT
Mowa-s.IIW Ie !'-■ r Ion4M  Johnnie's like  new ■77- 73 Capyrtont w nitokar s F'x-lt-Shop. 747 Abram s M7boola. MB1 Lancentr 7444

APPI. iancES
Sm ell ku^riittiTf

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIFi;
2308 Gregg S t

"br the t»o-ii »oi -'- i I« I .umber - Pc nT

PA IN TIN G  JO BS wonted- 34 years ex- 
eerieoce. For more inferm atisn coll MJ-

I <»4. _  _________________ _______________
C A LL <13-0374 DAY or n IM . J fr ry  

IKXto Dwgon Pom* C*o4recter. Cam m arclol. 9 «  iB k a  
Lam p4  Lown Residentlol, Ind ustria l. A ll w o rk ^ * * '* '® ”

(worontead. free esllm otos. , «right 4  Bcoatito l — J  bdrm , 1 cor
»hths. form Iv rm , i«p  dm. plus crpt 4

nM . Lown 
R e p a i r ,

SPECIALIZED
PAINTING

E q i'a l Hevamg Opportunity
399 E. 4th ...................  297-8296
UU Estes ...................  297-9957
Mar)orie Holliagsworih 20-2389
Laverae Gary ............  293-3318

formerly AMerson Real Estate Pat Medley ...................  297-8919
1700 MAIN 2 DO?

B«nI Heosln« OeaerhwKv 11 bdrms. that to. m this cute 4 neat cot-
Office Home l*»9« tor youn« or retired coupto. Lac nr

1 5  293 2992 ^  HOUSE FOR ALL AGES
On E side. 3 bdrm, Ir« roomy kK,sm« cor gerogt. 13JM tor 4to% tooa
LOOKING FOR THAT

to acta land, metal itaroga bxBdto«, 
toncad backyard, etty am itr, toto- 
ptrarte. graveled «rhrtsray. now tapNC 
took. Lots at water at M toot. Moot

INTBRIOR AND EXTBRIOR. SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES PHONE m-MM

drps. rec rm  In basem ent, dbl garage 
beaut fned bkvd lighted 4  londscoptd 
Coll tor oopoInlrTtont soofL H's a  real 
dream house.
Ctota To Coltogt — 3 bdrm , 1 bths. n k c  
c rp i, neat kil-dm  a re a , sing ooroge, IHc 

. 114S4B.Ifitcd  bkvd w 'fruN  trees, x,« ,*««. w e t  m e n iB a r «aln i Bargain ! — Two 1 bdrm homes: W A L R - IN

SPECIAL OLDER HOMST 
Huge llving-dining comb w /lovelv trole 
4  bookshelves. 1 bdrm, brk nr HI Sdk 
Tat ordy

Carpwt Ciaaning
W e-y, ’ 7 years , 

nor 0 srdafi 
Eost^Ath Ml-2934

Howbg Moving
^ in g . nor 0 sidafina.

DOW'S C A X a r r  c l e a n in g  — Free 
a e lk iiB kK . (ton K Ito w n . 71« Douglas, 
p fio w  M Z-BFII a r atoar 5 :44 . M l 1742.

CHARLES HOOD
H ove Moving

painting
I V u sh —Soroy. RasM enlial or corrxnar 

crol. Free estirrratos. AN workff nNii

fis:
mahtolontesd Coll J. H. Carter, MS I

Ml 4447 '

CARPETS ft'UraOLSTERY 
CLEANED”

' HOUSE M(7VINO — IS14 CoH Rqy t. VoltoicMb
' v ^ ^  painting. PAPERING, tapin«. ftootlriG2^1* ^  w 'ntomng. hat ethmates. O. M. hMUIar. miy R'. n . South Nolan. M7-$444

Iron Works
WEST 1KXAS CARPLT 

CLEANING CO.

SorvicG Station
CUSTOM MADE ernomaotaf Iran' Cotes.’S Pordi Pests. Harto Rtoto, Flrae*ace iscraons. Call M3 IMI after 4:3B-P m (

C W y -l^ lh f¿ ry
M OBILE HOME SERVICES

FIELD'S PREMIBB DEALER POR OATTON THNS Phone Ml-90V*
M  4 Bk dwin

MklfCi up trollen. FREE ESTWWATES CoH' 
lB7-|M4e for m tft

II V acuum  ¿iM nars*

Officto Supplias

’ •W S K B x i Mi- X  w x

TMOIMASrreewRiTRR a officr iweeLV
plias Ratoh Wadhar, M7-<B7B or MI-MOt.

Gal B ar oW rM ot B xrtth 
«n ad In The HotaK Just oaBSfilng He*

307331

4ESS ar SERVICE 
>R lEBVlCE. CaM 263-7311

on Irg tot elate to Ccitogt Heights Sch. 
recently remodetod htsMi. Live m one. 
rent the other S11.MP.Itoxtoxi On A Carme — Nice 3 bdrm 
frame horn*, conv location, lust 99.99S. 
Attootton ThrHIv Bstoorsl — 1 bdrm, 2 
bth. Irq llv rm, )6xM kN W'etoc bN-ms. 
dM gor. an 2 lets, all tor «9JD4.Rani S lia« in  — Ask about our ara-lovcd 
homes, grires storlln« at SSKt.
Lato Ot Lato — RasMentlol. Commercial.1 acre 4 S ocra trocts. Coll tor le- 
cotions 4 «etollsManor Mokan — Motel, Nursery, Trefler 
Pork and Form Com tor more Into.
(XHtOTNY HARLANO .............. » MrktoK
I n v r P  DENTON ..................... - Ml 4M
MARzaa waiGMT ................MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN
FN ILLie  EURCMAM ..............
jam b m a o g a r o  ........................  3 S 2 SELMA ALDERSON ................. Btl-WW

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Th« 
Classified Pagas 

For
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NaW  SHOWING

A T TH E RITZ  
W EST WORLD

riosat you won't ballaval Second bdrm 
has ) Irg closets. Lets of otddoor strg. Txto Ir« bdrm, I bth. an crptd. fvly fnod 
yd Cant toe. DHhtroahar, dltposal, ullL
PREFERENCE
Outstonding tomily hama In prestigious 
yat cenvenlent lac Eeout dicoiotad 1 bdrms. 2 bths. sop entry, Irg Ihr rttvdln 
rm. aih pnid den w/trpic. push button kH 
Exeapttonol quality tound Ihroaghoul IhM 
voluabto property. Low torttoh
NEW LISTING
M Kentwood. S*»rkling Contamporary 
daror w'luxurleua shoe c*pt. BK In kK, 

-------9ji0.lorae den, fenced. Tot S19J
ENERGY CRISIS

CoH today.

oniwOi — beoutlfiil trpdKIanet' -a over 
2J04 sq. K„ loc. nr oil tevel sch and thepptng contar. WoodburtHn« trpka In 
Ir«, den, ipocleut Kv. rm. dm. rm., 
thrae tnermeus tidreami wrwofk-ln cloaals A real borooln ot S37JW.
IS YOUR WIFE
stm running around — taoking tor that 
portoci hqirw? This coty 1 bdr.. 2 tufi 
bth homo an Chayanna Is RI Den, seo. 
Ihr. rmw dming rm., bR. In kR, oh me 
extras tor anty S17.7S4 EquRy buy, tiae
THE PLUS FACTOR
A tovaty. Ilka now homo In Hlqhkmd Soufh. Elegant entry to term living rm— 
dfmng rm partoct tor entartoimng. Deco
rator kR w/oNi cabtnats. laR-ctoanlng oven, big util rm. Lag Bunting .topica 
m huqa ' dan. wetk-ln cteaats in oR 1 
bdrms. Extro top tot. EquRy buy In low tortlas.
PERFECT HOME
FOR BASE PERSONNEL 
Lots at houxa tor S77M Lpw equMy—t  
yrs lett an note 2 bdrm, ) bth, dm rm, 
bodut p«ed cabinets to paneled kR w/ 
breoktmt b«r, pnM don w/ftoor to ceB- Mg stietvas I479®sr. If. ftoor opaco,

HERE’S A GOOD BÜŸ
m gd*g*44.S2 buys you 1 kdrm—I 

tor *’'»41. Cretone tonce, ...— ,
w ootto. custom drdpes w'camic« booedfc 
FvRy crptd. nasr dto cgiNL

Bost at CRy, HIM. CaH M7-17M or 
ioa O. C. LexfN at Gragg Stragt, 
Sdtoxray Store.

REN TALS

FLYIN G  W  
TR A ILER  SALES
WB 7K

MOBILE HOMES A-13

FU LL SERVICE CO.
IhbHiiG Anchan. GanatKK r  Frag EsItoMto O

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
FURNiytED EFFICIEMCY oportmqd m Edwards Mel*̂ *Can MJ-7ZZ7Etoxprdi Hetopits — genatamon pratarra 

mtermowon.
one BEDROOM aportmarR, nicely lumifhad, near downtown, hospital and KiPBlDB, MB plus iRRRIas. Ml-7614.

SSÊDnicely FURNISHED duplax, ctoaa m. m pats, base portonnel xralcoma. Inquire 4M Rurwtaft.

DUPLEXES
2 badroem apartment — turnWiod or untumfshod — olr conditioned — vorrttd heat — carpetad — goroge — ttoroga.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1111 Sycamaro 

M7-7MI

SEVERE nNANQAL 
CRISIS

Firces tmmedUte sale «f 
3 BedroGiR Mobile Hoim . 
$359 bays eqiity. 397-7581.

NEW
lan — Mkll TWO BEDROOM. W9. gaum, paimwili at W7.M. HANS MOBILE HOMES. CALL Ml MW.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 1 lorot ruomst carpar, no pets. Ptwna M3-7>n tor mgr# Intormottan.

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
140B W . 4Hi S».

We'Buy and Sell 
Mobile Homes 

IN SURAN CE ' 
263-0501 267-S019
19M — a  FOOT, Air Stream, Hka new. Spa at Ziti Thorpe.
NO eouity —mi tomwia« mebna hamo» 1M(, 1 badreOm 2 boRit.nlilEoiatad ato. Phono ML47B1
BEAUTIFUL 1973 TWO badraom tot Mtchan. wMhai-dryer, car potad. TdBa oyarjawmeMMy pmumMa. ObB WmS

FURNISHED OR Unfomlahad apartmanto. ana to Ihraa BadreamL bllla paM 160 up. Otnea Hours: 1;M to 6:44. M1-7BII. Southland Aportmants. Air Bata Rood.
KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
An Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-54«

Peo|de of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

l i a s  lidraem
Can 217-9500

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED APARTMENTS tar Apply IDS Wostdh. Phana M7-1103.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

Total Wardrobe!

10-1B4929

1 BFDRIKIM 1 BATH
MUST SELL 1971 Mordaft mato 14x45. two toH bdRis, 1 BiGrii year aM ond no equity- MSG747.

TV
Yard

FOREMOST INSURANCE, M___ . .Motor Hamas. Travel Trollart. Compel l.n H-Biird. Camprahaneive. Faikangl BtfaclLl T$v. Tarnto oudliqbiK m m i.

MTS. I

TOTAL WARDROBE in one 
easy-sew pattali! Choose p(4y- 
ester knits, blends for jumper, 
dress. Jacket, wmt, skirt, 'Hiey 
are all slimming!

Printed e Pattern 4929; Half
^  * * ^ '*»%. » H .
i r i s * * “®**

71 CENTS fbf each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
iirst-<Ha.s8 mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams. 
The HerakL »

.1 .
b.

t *

A
DELIV

’63 CHEVl 
Pickup, aul 
Sion, V8 en 
er, red an 
appre
ciate ........

’67 FORD 1 
wide bed, 
mission, 
camper si 
beige, exn 
condition .

’72 FORD 
Fastback, 
and brake} 
302 V8 ecoi 
dium browi 
ing ginger 
brown intei

73 OLDSk 
4-door se 
steering a 
m a l i c  t 
beautiful i 
in
terior . . . .

If 1 
Knov

Know
Th

»
Ua

'a.
A
yR
'a. H
A TO i’O,
’a. Mo

1
•a, p
» Di
'Oi Pi
'Ol
OL
Oi
'Ol
lai

LOTS FOR 1

COUNTR

Mj-im.

ANNOUNC

.LODGES
-  CALL! Comm b cambaol (VISVisitar

STATIIprtni
iTam

list I
CALLE

VfBffB
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Big Spring (Ttxoi) Htrold. Fri., D#c. 2 t

We Must Reduce Our Used Car Inventory!!

TO DO THIS, W I'VE LOWERED OUR PRICES ENABLING YOU, THE PUBLIC, TO BUY 
AT OR NEAR WHOLESALE PRICESI OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN . . . HURRY I!

YOU GET REDUCED PRICES
- P L U S -

YOU G ET TH E ADVANTAGE OF OUR 100% 
"OWNER SECU RITY PLAN” ON A 4  USED CARS.

A LL CARS HAVE BEEN CH ECKED, RECONDITIONED AND ARE REA D Y FOR 
D ELIV ER Y. BRING YOUR W IFE AND CAR AND T IT LE  . . .  BE READY TO TRAD E.

SA LE LASTS THRU DEC. 31st.
OPEN DAILY TO 6:30 P.M. DURING SALE

Check These Reduced Prices
’63 CHEVROLET % - t o n  
Pickup, automatic transmis
sion, Vs enfdne, radio, beat
er, red and white, see to 
appre- C 7 Q C

•67 FORD FIDO Pickup, long- 
wide bed, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, 
camper shell, white and 
beige, excellent C Q Q C  
condition ............

72 FORD Mustang, 2-door
Fastback, p o w e r  steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
302 V8 economy engme, me
dium brown metaUic, match
ing ginger € 9 R Q t i
brown interior ..

73 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88.
4-door sedan, V8, power 
steering and brakes, auto- 
m a t t e  transmission, a i r, 
beautiful maroon with beige 
in
terior .......... .

’73 MERCURY Cougar XR7, 
equipped with power steer
ing power brakes, air eon- 
dinonlng, automatic trans
mission with floor shift, V8 
engine, leather interior, pow
er seat, AM/FM stereo ra
dio, gold with brown vinyl 
roof, tilt C 7 C Q C
wheel ...................

*72 FORD LTD Brougham,
2-door, power steering, pow
er brakes, air condltionibg, er steering, 
automatic transmission. V8 air condttTonih

EXTRA LOW 
SALE PRICES

71 FORD T o r i n o ,  2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, automatic, V8, blue 
halo vinyl top over white, 
matching blue C 9 9 Q C
Interior ..............

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof
over silver ......  S219S

G ET YOUR CAR READY NOW, 
FOR THAT CHRISTMAS TRIP!

See Bobby Wall, Service Manager, at . . .

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDS — CMC -i- STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd — Dial 263*7625

engine, 16,000 actual miles, 
one owner, dark brown 
vinyl roof over dark brown53195

•73 FORD FlOO Ranger 
Pickup, equipped with pow
er steering, power brakes, 

automatic 
transmission, engine, de
luxe 2-tone black and white 
paint, low 
mileage ......... $3595

•73 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door sedah, equipped with 
automatic tnmsmii^on, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, V8 engine, 
white over m ^ u m  
metallic

•64 FORD FlOO Pickup, long
wide bed, automatic trans
mission, excellent, low mile-

$595

with beige

$3395

•72 FORD LTD. 2-door hard 
top. equipped with power age VS'enaine 
hiakes. factory air, power " ..j 
steering, V8 engine, auto- “ ‘
matic, it has a white top „
over a medium C O fiO C  FORD Mustang, 2-door
g.ecn mettUlc .. hardtop. p o \ ^  « « r in g  air.

automatic, V8, white halo vi
nyl roof over red, matching 

73 MERCURY Montego MX interior, C 7 C Q C
Brougham, 4-door, equipp^ miles ........ **''^*^*^**
with power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, au- 71 FORD FlOO Ranger 
tomattc transmission, V8 en* Pickup, p o w e r  steering, 
gine, one owner, 15,000 power brakes, V8 engine, 
miles, one owner car, like deluxe 2-tone, blue [ ^ t ,  
beautiful gold C 7 7 Q C  low mileage, 4- C O O Q C  
metallic .............   v w  gpiHHt tran.ndifinti J J

•72 FORD Gran Torino, 4- 
door, power steering and 
b rak^ , automatic, am, V8, 
medium blue with match
ing In
terior .......... . $2895

•71 FORD LTD, 44kx>r hard
top, power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, white vi
nyl roof over 
niedium green ..
72 FORD LTD, 2-door hard
top, equipped with power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission, V8 en
gine, green vinyl roof over
medium green ' . $2795

•72 PONTIAC Grand Ville,
2-door hardtop, V8, automat
ic. power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, factory air, cruise 
control, power windows and _  
seats, low mileage, white 
with white vinyl roof, mag . » « « «
wheels, C 7 7 Q C  ^  FORD Gran Torino
radial tires ....... Sport, 2-door hardtop, equip-

D Ep o M k ]
USED CARS

•n  CHRYSLSR N.W Ywfcir, _  MSwI* . . .  MIPIMTi «mtl IMII pMMT IM  ttr  CMWt- 
W..MI1, vinri rMf ............. W7M
*n CHRYSLSR Nmr Yw «.r. S-dMT hwRt.p. MW MWHf, iqntpÊia
«rtlh NI RMnr «N  Nr w R̂ ii 
M«, vNyl rM l ..........   (HW
73 AMC HmhN, UNR.NI «Htl 
i-cyilmlM' ..N w ., N r cn NWImi- 
MR. RMNT ilMTIH. IRN NM.- 
H*> MRN MW »
7 t  MSRCURY C«

MitMiwtlc »ronMnlí3«!T*^I . 
>lMrlnR> *l"T< rMl. Nr . .  ttiW
'17 FORD
Rn-Nm.krNiM.

ThundMRIrd, (iMrInf

D.VWN ... tllM'«  CADILLAC Cl 
CMWNN«ly W lRR«R
'«  CMRVROLRT IHIRN.. IM IRRRR 

WRT itMlWfl. RMWr irN N I. Rlr cNNRIm N . . . . .  3«M

pèd with power steering and 
Brak

•it OLDSMOBILR OvanMC 
R RMR dMM..................  $m

73 CADILLAC Sedan De- brakes, a i r  automatic trans- 
VUle, fully et^m ied. 7,000 mission, V8 engine, medium 
miles, brown vmyl roof over green metallic, matching in- 
new, gold with C C 7 Q C  C T fiO C
gold vinyl ro o f.. .............................  ^ 0 9 9

If You Don't 
Know The Cor, 

Know And Trust 
The Dealer

i m
E. m rd

Sale Ends January 1st
Freight Damaged and 1173 Cloaeonli

Ntw 15 cu ft. Admiral no-frott RN. Rh - I32f.f5 — WlgMIv
domogMl ...........................................................................................New IS cu n. G .t. no lroN RN. rtg 3339.93 — damoRcd .......

3 Slightly domogMl X "  ovocodo Mogic ChN ElKtrlc Rung*«
R.g- 3769 95 ........................................................................X " TWM 19/3 oyMOd. got ronf*. Rtg. 3199.99

l«9,»3
I119.M

I

Dom ofM  $ Rc, Sponlih woodMi d ln .lt* . R *g . 3139.9$ ............Nn .  W f.M
l9 n > *g d N  SIm m ) . rodio , to p . N o ytr oomblnotlon. R H - m . *
l? n  M odti’ W n l^ ” 3S"*Adm lVorcolM  T v ’w t. Rm . 3639.9s’ ..'ito i*  Iw i.t l 
2 pc. Spanish vinyl living  room s u it ., domogtftf ch o ir, —

R tf. UW.fS ............................................................................... NAM IW9.9I

Gibson & Cone Furnttnre
U N  Weal 3rd Big Sprti«. T en » I

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON IME 

NO. 1 CAR 
WITH THE

NO. 1 R IS A L I V A L U l 

I'M DON WIGGINS
I M l Nm.  ChSRfR Or UMd ORTI N r
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

IMI E. 4th 2N-74n

ll
HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING, U X A S
a  Ê J t l I e ,  S a v e  a  ÊMt"

•  500 W. 4fh Shee t  • Phone  267-7424

a

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
TO A LL MY FRIENDS A CUSTOMERS
Many Thanks*

Far Your 
Patronogt 

During The 
Past Yeor.

RUSS MAULDIN
of Bob Brock Ford

RECREATIONAL C-2'

DRER.
CNI

OUÂIL. and turkCY. j B l i  »i 
7IMS33 (CNorod. CItv).

LOST A FOUND

LOSTr WEST port of town, Hock and 
WHITE Bwton TmtIm^. MNt, r tm .1. 
Rnvard Ptwn. 363-lt77.
PERSONAL C-5

I* ---
Tn m ì JttH

"NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!”

Urr r̂ î iRr̂ ak̂f ^̂ ftrr̂ Ndfî Ĥ 
tanH a Tlw td n .  8 l.d n t y 

twnpMN. FMt Wwtk,
.tncrrnw n t - m m t .

ROADRUNNER 
CH EVRO LET  

SPORTS CAR 
HEADQUARTERS

OF W EST TEXAS

Staataa, T e n t  79G2311

HELP WANTED. MALE

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
LAB TECHNICIAN

Fhyiictpw’t  H f ic  ~  M l w  pwt 
Nm*. Im m idi.li tp u ng. m l.ry  »ran. 

I CHI M1-M6I. MM kdm. IMiHh H)

*  HELP WANTED, Female F-20  I ______________ I__________
* |M 09«eY  AND Ml wINnR SfuHo d r i  
a  ! CRvntttc*. Ptwn. Moxtn. C«i. 363-7TB 

I (MR) MI.4WÌ toll fr.* onyWm . _________
•  ExN r iFNCSO WAITRESS apply m 

pcriMi, DMWt tondi Rmtouronl. 3900 
lAimt Highway W EyMdWQ 9hHt.

FÄFe NTS WlTHOufnSortiwri. Oivôrctd.
mporotod, wldawod. tInRi* pertntt group.

lnl»miRtl.R edit MM Tx h EM PLOYMENT

ixPÜ Ü BÑ CED  NURSE old. — 11:00̂  
7:00 m itt. C H d K t M ri. MHMiw-Moun- taln VWw Lodo», 3009 Virginia. EruoI 
sppwTunItv Mnptoyrr.

EXEC. SBC. — HI a m t  ................ HOD
S EC R . — fatt lyiM vl, thrttind ................... *3/5GENERAL OFFICE -  HI He nw-
chkwi .................................................. 3350
SALES — lodwt rMdy to wmt.
SoMy ..............................................  GOOD
MAINTENANCE — «wMIng A nw-
ctwHcH .iiRHWnc*. tocH .........  OPEN
TRAINEE — cHWRO,•xpM- ................................  EXCELLENT
w a r e h o u s e  c l e r k  — typino. He
fipw  ................................................  le x *PART TIME — HlMTWWn .........  OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

NOW FORMINO .  nmr CHintrr Rh R 
Ofpup MHw Ino Mnol* tkiOH. drum*, 
light «fww h W nMd Wad, kwH, rhyPim ond wRMi. Writ. RHit. I, Em  760, 
Big taring

HÓMa s e w in g  -  ¡MtL m a i l .
ihirt» «M  iK . rm n$

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPTMENT E*1
SMALL B U t l ^ Z M  fW m M- 
lom moNon c®W W H 573-SJIt

tor tun

LIVESTOCE K 4

USED SADDLE tor «H« — *’* • . 5 ? ’̂  Otm* CHI aftw 6;5i »m ., 367-SI03.
NUBIAN DAIRY goH tor iH j,
»«n«n In M*e January. I* bane
tor iato. CHI 367-Xn.

s * ? ‘« Ä r . j r . j Ä - r ! 3 s t
C EAR T STARLES. 361-7609.

POULTRY E 4
FON sale  — Him. t i t l  
CeN JBF47t5 for m tr t  InBermeNwi.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

IRISH SETTER pupa. AKC rf 
fiiii anwnrtor< t/wot. F ^  wa¡ 
3674313 or (Wit MB-3W1 RapMHI
FOR sa l e  Carman ShfRhard moto, AKC 
3 roor% aM. Biodi and Hhwr. 3I343E) 
or 393-SlSL
LI*
Laiha T. Jay
FOR SALE- two aKC OdbUBhua pwetoa. 
tomatov n s  aedi. CHI oftw. S:*R p m  
3634IH.
FREE PUPPY ta giva Mtoy 
horn. 4 iiwnWw HC mtaad BroH 
SSS-STi.

to _ g n d
L H5w

FOR SALI ONR fa rt PM*» _f>9Wr 
ranwmmg. Wnata. «prtoH cetor M « ^  
wMt« mlnlalur. raHNarad, P d t  b a r 
unknmm. Ptwna 16747*.

HOUBnOLD GOODS L 4

lau tm

NRW Mock wthiME It m  a  **H* Mm•..#*••*•#*•**.*.•****
357^ Rjnk*'lwd w/» *kcoH 
conwIH. wRIi b R ^n g  ..... .
N «r E H tr AitwrIcH» eRcMoH toRM_
Iw n fiH i «H w nodw  ..................

•••• RNl^...RRR.oRR* W*
.......  I0.70 E IH. . . .  3ISJ0 A UR

Rlr cHMEtHwrv

WAITRESS NEEDED. AaHy In pwion 1700 
I« Coktrt Rntouront, 309 B*nton. , - - -  ■—

WAITRESSES (OVER 10) Md CMk- 
ArHV H PHYHL P i tn  mn.

IP YOU Ofink — lt'3 VOMT E .a w.1. 
If W)0 Wont To StRR t n  AldNHM 
Anonynwui Eutlnnt. CHI W7-RI44.

'S T A N L E Y  HOM E P fM u ctt h d . OM Ungtl __  M full Hid port finw DMlwt TO Iwipi
HELP WANTED. MALE F-l cnriMma» HwinM* ruen 1ly m i'.m .iir ,  '  CHI EHIh P. PmfH, 36MI31

WANTED — NITE OuR wOltriH m. dlM 
Ptwn* M3-333Í H l»7-9aa.

m e r r y  CHRISTMAS 
to year dog!

•  ChrWftrwi HwlUnoR 
R Cm H a » .9 H irk R TmtO 

R TrMH R Oww kwnH 
•  Fancy eoHwi R • * *

THE PET CORNER

BUSINISS OF.
HELP WANTED; llohl oHWirucIWn. M.IS 
Iwur boM. Cantaci Cdry Lukat, More 
Ranch MHOI, Rdom 27. Big Spring.
Hwn* 36;-gOI Hier * 00 p m ,________
•UR(>Èk CHEF I* nmr occmHio  oppllco- 
tlww for ttw tvônina ihlll. HlH< tclWH

TURN SPARE Tim* Into monoy. Wwk 
your o«m Iwure with TuppHWor*. For 
oppolntnwnl cHI 167-70tA
TWO REAUTICIANS IWMlE «fitti fHlRH 
mg. Phon. M3-305S for nwr* Information.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
SPEaA L NOTICES C*2

COUNTRY CLUE PARK

Niw MM«r. EHd«il |R.C>
RwhKfWU-CHHfFt Omy 

Drfyw Hm E. M PNI. Hf HMmgi 
SMRL PbMW M3 MM H  A. R. 6*

SAVE TIME, Mmr wtfti U« flrtl. PrM
f ift wrapping, loymroim w •  I c •  m * , 

oylHid. Tim  Ortgg. MMI31.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, LODGES C-1
_ _  CALLED Cooclov. Elg Spring 

Commondwy leoo ojh . Dh  
c u b H  ISIh, 1073 3»r purpOM 
H Chrlitmos ObMrvoncr. 
Vltifort wHcom*.

STATED 

month, 7:X p.

Soring, Choptar NO. 
llA M . Third TRuriEBV

MEETING 
NO.

CLEAN RUOS Ilk. ntw, w  ROW *• do with Blu. Lustr* Rtnf HKtrIc Sham- 
MMr, m ss. 0- P. Wockor» Sfor..______

W ATCH  
TH IS  

SFA C I
FHA propertlM HO affWMl fW M l. I .  
RuHlfl.d purdWMn wlltieui rogord M Ihr 
rrMpHtty* purchoMr'» root, cHH, CtmO 
H  ndfurol origin.

BEFORE YOU buy O 
HonwMWWr'« CHrWHM. 
In M rw K . Agm cy. 17lg 
PhMW SI74IM.

rorww VHir 
S t . Wltagn'i

I

LOOK HERE 
BUILDERS t 
SUPPLIERS ! 
CONTRACTORS ! 
VAC DEALERS I

flW PULLMAN CENTRAL VACUUM 
SYSTEM I .  YMT IMM. OH In. Ml
mW Ww eWêS

Writ, to ri jHmwn, O R O  tdMr- 
grttM am tf. A KWMn, TdkRR MM

ogt wtIcHtw. 
RdWn Ntx

LVN POR OlrKtW H N»iH6. 65 bod 
Im day Nilfl 

to 7:W o.m.
himw. LVN > r  Nilfl, dwr g  A ^

MIOtANICS NaEDIO: ApHy (^xSTt AutRmHQ,|^ WM >b: CM Mr Curtí»,
DIESEL MECHANICS SE.5M6.9 
Iwur. A»k tor CHfog DeHW. Tro
BduiHTwnt. (911) m -a m  06m m. tm

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED 
Geod Pay

Pick ap apfiHeatloa at 
Big Sw h« IVaddag 

Termlaal

7-11 STORES
M l nm* h H part Nm*. EHM Hi- 
pw im e. h H lb* MIRty to M»h ih  
to «Hltorn mê ownogw poiNtont. g-IR b y . pto» tto«» hH bHf OR 6B bHP3. kkony R.RE bH. _ ,RK. Appir H 7-11 S9H«, 11N llfb|

AT WRIGHTS
|6t9 Mom M7-B375

pidw. (Nmg MM a197-7654 tor oppolntmtnt.
BHM»____________

FOR ba le  -  oRmHH. jP to  H W r ^  
brnnity Mripnwnl. M l 395-X60. AflH 
7:W O.W. RBinR WHiSñ.___________
Eh i
Foil SALE — Flifwrman i  flop. Smek^ mttil «TMtry, MW irwn BoYt d *>Mk.
Sundov* IbMr) 13:W nMn-i0:M 
Phono S97-505Ì.

I1:M nMn- pjn.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2SPEaAL NOTICES C-2

STATED MEETINGaigSorm g 
Lodo. N*. 134R A.F. and A M. 
tv t-y  Iff ont 3rd Thuffdmt, 

p.m. VlfltHt wolcomt. 
Paul Sfraoft, W.M. 
H. L. Rhwv, Sh . 

t iff  and LHKOftor
SIokM 
-  A.Fr

CALLEO m e e t in g
n» LHIr* N*. j ñ
A M., PrMmr. DK<

31ft. 7:X p.m. work m E.a 
' Dtgrtc. Vd and Md«n 

vwitort wilHWH,
Frank Morpni». WM. 
T. a. Monlt.^ Sk .

G EN ERA L INSURANCE
PhoM lO - e t t  P.O. Bek USl

Mobile Homes— Mefercycle» -A ll Tywes of Benda 
Auto *•* Fire **• LH» . „

A ll Age« * A ll Military Gradea * A ll Oeaupetlena

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY

Bayd, Stonton V)«w Manar NurNnR Home, Sfanlen, Taxot.

AVON-GI.AMOUR-
BEAUTY-AVON

Oar RTiducti ora ton to «iti and ton ta Ray. Can caiwd *r wrll«: Dwathy b. Crau. Mar-, Bax 3139. yiĵ  iRrInR. T«xO». TilfRbaiw 363-
R

INSTRUCTION G '
•

FIANO STUDENTS wwifed, 407 Soil  ̂13». Cd» Mrt, J. P. Prvm, 1634668. |
PIANO LESSONS — Mr*. WWlom Row. 5 
m s  NHon — Hack » «  OHkxL CHlogaHNeit* sdtoM. cm mien.

FIN AN CIAL H

AMERICAN PETROFINA 
COMPANY OF TEXAS • 

Located ae Seatk Service 
Rami af IS M East

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

HELD

ELECTRICIAN 

Far Big Sprfaig Area

rtoncM In ■Homoftc tank BH. 
.  g n  ptonfs. wHw fMoEb m 
r tvfftm t RtHrM. tHM  pHt

dimbmj
Hh i ______ ____

I. Tr RRRfy:

n irW to 
X. 7*791

UP tomiNwi. Tr
EMCtrlc. Mt-r—

NEED
IMMEDIATELY

CembMHton X-Rr* h H  LfRirottru  
l.diHctan. 41 •wH wMk. N . mglii 
a ü .  ClkMc. CRnMd M. JMn CrRW- 
to ri, M.T. (AtCP) 76544H.

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE 

I 406Vb Runnels 
l 263-733i Big Spring, T okr«
IWOMAN'S COLUMN J

AKC PUPPIES: Jlnv
särm' ^ V ä - s ä  sS’ -ftoS; KSoTfom, Sima, iomh.)-
TO EE Rhwn H»wy ^  
guppto». tHwn WMk«. Ptwn. T t^ U .

Omt Won du9Hi mwn.TapMfrWf ............
p i g ^  «n  .M >*a

HUGHES TRADW O W T  
2000 W . 3rd 267-6661

Qoislp bench ................... J J *
New EA rocker« ........ . . - I * .»
3 U«ed love ae*t«, each $ 49.95 
KS Hardrock mapla bead-

board ..........................•
D a m a ^  Oak night g g .g .

fltSDu gRgRpgp«»«»**»»»* *
Repo Q.S. box spring li
nu t tu s s  ........................ 1139 TO
Spanish Style chest . . . .  $ 42-95
LbYOM t A sofa ...........$U9.9S
U a ^  hUeabed .............. 9 69.95
New 2 piece Sofa bed suite $99 §5 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . 1 ^ .95
I  pc dinette ................... I  *  N
Umd day bed ................1 1$ N

VfSIT OUR RAROAIN 
b a se m e n t  ____

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-26.11

1 SIGNATURE elec, dryer
..........................................  $49.95
i MAYTAG auto washer, reNdlt,
I  mo«, warranty ............ $149.95

EUREKA vacuum cleaner,
upright ..................    $29.95
1 ZENITH porUUe 19 inch 
bl A wht TV $99.95

OR SALE — AKC R«Htor*d pe ^ M .
- full grwwn d—  -----

• r .  mwmwiton.
POR SALE -  
PwRRtod ont
i f f r ta .  tor m

M »g«i6. 1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomenr 
«’ï î î i  Ward 2 dr. retrig............ $89.91oogB.

FET GROOMING L-IA
36X

retrig.
1 WESTINGHOUSE b it  - in 
oven w/mirror window, real
lata model . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..$09.95
JS” ROPER gas range -  real

IRIS'S POODLE poriM .n d  s . H ^^  BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Mala 2S7-S265'
CATHEY'S CANINE 

COIFFURES 
in

tow liRBid »tondi (and » J r  INtoM 
g fM T-M irry CHIHmdt Rd* NRSdR*

Hi RH rMr I  pia n o s-o r g a n s L 4
POR SALE PlHto, SMS CdR StT-lOW.

PIANO. rwndNtoned. Phand

CsilMy A SAbAm L  _____________________
mß‘mÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÍ\ ji£ í¡s iL  asfnSüSi— - ■ " tiBfi. Pfiortf MmAAM ÜT nkofw MWBnrtMfiMN.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CARPENTER A GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE PERSON

Ttw mHntmionc* DtoiorlmtH et ftoword 
(Xumt juntor CHI.R9, Elg BRrmg. Taxof.H
Botic '  CjuHHicöiwnf : Prttor S v to r f  o%- 

trgdf dwtWf. Sfwuld

N tMkIng 
momiMdnc* pffYHL

•99 nwmfwr wnv« Hravi
ttoam  BH Ih «. 
m  OdflM: WHI
R* Rwtdllallen*. mHntwionc. or rtpH ri

b t m«Riy.d bl » 
> « d .  Hdtoi «icn

WIH pwterm tomo rHIH dHWI ORH boNHs.

21N llth  Place Big SprMg, Tesas
FOB BBST ^ U L T S  USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

t
i I

ttfo m  b 
S6ÍD RH

LltwrH ^ m o i I 
WPIffWl OPPMCOI

11

ftw Obvetor H  PHidnnH, 
Juntor CHtogt. i ig  Sprli

torword>d 
. ,  Hrw hRSpiTna, t«m3to ftw 

HowérU
Afirmo__  ___
EducottonH ImllfuIMn mmftwror

County Junior CoDm .  H on 
AffIrmHIv. AttWo/EguH Oppertuntty

CHaD CARE J4

SI X '  BAdY-SIT In my horn, day or 
|M. Fw nw r. information pfien. 367-

SdiulL ¿H ILOREN wonitd t* k.Ñ »'^  
L CHI ■

TESTED , APPROVED  
G U A RA N tBEb

I», »  mFRIGIDAIRE fWcl 
W dovi pofTt a  Ml
MAOtC CHEF g «  .
L M«n. M day warranty. Rdrtf

M9.9S

my honw. 
twn.

3634HI » r  Htora Mtormo-

BAav-SIT kl my .
and wMkindt. Anytlrw during HHWoy« 
Phon* 363-3367, Htytlnw.
CHILD C A R E ,___
nurtory. day, nMit, ra 
1711W Plwrw MS-dM.
SirriN O  IN my Hama tlx „day* a  awH 
and Rdrt tlnu. Ph  mor*
36349*1

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
DO IrtMng, pickup and dMhfary, 

dann. Alta d t Mrywlttlna. PMna

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
h er a ld  c la .< f̂ ik d  ads

at* broNar 
f L
. . . .  sé*L«b

KEMMORE ELEC dryar, M dov •» > ;« »  
ty, odrtf a  labor SW.W
FRIOiDAIRE AUTO wONiH-rHd goad 
ihopA 5 ntof worronlv, port* «  
labor ............................ . SW.SB

COOE APFUANCF. CO.
49$ a  W  ‘ IP-7IW

FOR E A * ^  Quick aarpat dfH iing,' rm i 
«tactile «bdbipoéar tniy si .so par  p  
w H hjiardl l  a* Etoa L«Hrl. 9% 
MofUBfofb.
SEWINO NiACHMltS — Haw Hama ondi 
BraRtor*. HI mocWna« «HYkad. LtoadI 
Sin q ^  Hitwntdic». SlrH>i«> » »  Navale, y

LA ST M IN UTI 
SHOPPERS

Bay a  1174 Q fiw fw i DAT* 
SUN «r PONTIAC fremi 
DAVID 1X111. Can 18$4»S. 
Or can me a t beam aay | 
thhe M7-S44I •

('il

Crotg WHch

THirTY INCH — 
rongg wMIe, UkHnwf. 

oftor LOB pijn.
Frigido»«
. Sm . CHI 1U4M1

•toctrten1614»4t

Æ



BUY YOUR CHRISTM AS  
GIFTS A1

G ift H M d q u a r tv rs

Living
Bibie

CECIL
THIXTON

'PA R A PH R A SE D '

While Sappl; LasU

M OTORCYCLE AND  
BICYCLE SHOP 
908 West 3rd 

NEW 1974 
H ARLEY DAVIDSON  

M OTORCYCLES  
10-SPEED BICYCLES ~ f- —̂

(AP WlREPHOTO) (A P  Wl REPHOTO)

(iKY Year Loved Oae A 
UNIQUE

CHRISTM AS G IFT
Kliglit iRstmrtioii, 

Rentals and Charters 
At

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Connt) Airport 
Phone 2C3-M44 

Piper Sales ft Sersice

KLLPINti CLOSE H ATCH — Policemen-Santa Clauses Adam D’Amico, left, and John Ry
an take a short break from their vigil outside a Manhattan department store watching for 
lawbreakers to ki*ep their eyes on a passerby, Pat Doman of Queens, New York.

ARRESTED — Policemen John Ryan, left, and Adam D'Amico, right, wearing Santa Claus 
costumes for their jobs watching for holiday lawbreakers outside a Manhattan department 
store, stand with a shoplifting suspect they and back-up plainclothesmen took into custody.

SUNKEN FREIGHTER

Bodies Of 27 
Crewmen Found

Death Claims 
Bobby Darin

tmm  TfeM A t*mrv y
wHh SHAKELEE
•m *  Tim* a  M«m v  

NMMh PaMi — CewwMct 
I'l TMMrtai — Pat Cara PriAactt

MANAtCO la-éiT)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bob
by Darin, whose all-time hit 
“Mack the Knife” sold two mil 
lion copies and shot him to the 
top of the rock ‘n’ roll era of a 
decade ago died Thursday at 37.

VIVIANE WOODARO Lawnatlc« — 
attariat avamaa a way la yautn ana 
haairty. larat «tarlmani at Clwltl- 
mat «HU la tlack. Prat » n  a»aa- 
pta« aaa aaUvary. CaN Calia Tariy, 
lU  ir«S. aliar 4:M p ia.

I VICTORIA, B.C. (AP) — The Rescue Headquarters said ear- 
• bodies of 27 crewmen from the ly today.
sunken freighter Oriental Mon-| fhe  bodies were found 15'He had undergone open heart

"'ilM M S ol Ito spot where the Wednesdaynight, the ( anadian .Seareh and Spokesnnth Ravld G
LEGAL N01ICE have gone down. The bodies said

am.

ershenson 
Darin died about 12:15 
PST in the intensive care

HOULE HOME SHOPPERS 
TEAR-END CLOSEOIT 
Oa Itn  M«M)e Hmms 
SPARTAN HOULE 

HOMES
FH 7M SC7-t273

ÍIAL FAMILY GIFTS 
M WESTERN AUTO

WIIAAO Map f.-aaian, ratrlparatart, 
•PiPan A Pryarv TEOETONE lala-

TOYS TOYS TOYS 
m  JoluisM

orn, r of cedars of I.ebanon
r■''5í” o r » ; r J ; i » T o 3 a r ^ r ' U " í ^ Hospital, where he had under-
ol Luca .ia i. how cao-atj to conlmot m a n  Sa iO . I irf««» th«» c iv  h n i ir  nnoratw w i»octi bu»in*M Oh 0 joie propnaiorsoip  ̂ I gone me six-Hour operaiion.
ooo hrrabv olvM nolle» thot »och btr.<r>awi| The -Search for the 13 crew-1 Darin had a historv of heart

“."men s m  missing was contin-ltrouble dating back to his boy- 
"“‘ siGNEo “ing. *he spokesman added, hood days in the Bronx section

lJchT» «. int'̂ p̂'̂ *o 80» 1753. Biq predominantly of New York City when he suf-
w 1073 Taiwanese and Filipino. |fered from rheumatic fever.

TTie bodies, all wearing life who only recently had
jackets, were spotted by a | recovered fom a popularity----- jn

EGAL Ntm CE
■ V AUTWR^TV^OP^TME^ O TY COM- U n ited  S ta te s  C o a s t  G u a rd  H er-i 'vh»ch co st h im  

r ; K  t°e"x a ; ^ U alT d b?d%  So ^ vu les s e a rc h  p lan e , w h ich  » h e n i ja s  V ^ a s  a n d ^ e v i ^ M  
OPESSFD TO THE p u R c M A s  1 N O .d irected  ih e  C o a st G u a rd  C u t -P ^ ra n c e s , h ad  been ad m itted

SAYS CAPT. L. Z . SULLIVAN

No Needy Family Will Be 
Overlooked At Christmas

The compassionate business of I peared that each basket would

X.i? t^^ iliiv to ^u N T fL ' ter BoutweU to the area. Therel»» ^  hospitm eight days a p  , .
-------------------  i d e n t i - e x a m i n a t i o n  s-howed that ®

providing Christmas food and 
toys to low-income families and 
others in need is heading down 
the homestretch with prospects 
that none will be overlooked.

“We’re still taking applica
tions, though,” said Capit. L. 
Z. Sullivan, in charge of the 
Salvation Army’s local corps.

He emphasized that some 
member of the family or the 
individual in need should contact 
his office.

“While we certainly don’t 
want anyone to be overlooked, 
we don't want to impose 
ourselves where we might not 
be wanted,” he said.

Indications are that some 200 
families will be helped with this

no immediate

HUaCAL INSTRl .

10 00 A M Ooewnber V , 1*71 FOR THE upn>CITY A CONSIDEOATION OF PURCHAS_ _ jijjj fications of the men.
AND READING ONE FIRE TRUCK BF OPENED PUBLICLY

L-7.-i
ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID TIME.

BROtlSin M lrtlC  COMPANY _  •’Th» 
*R0P ’• **0<» on» uMO ixolrumonti. -----¡ ¡ ¡A fe W r . OBPy Crooo. SOI BOB.

M A N O  T U N I N G
lOIATE ATIENIION  GB fr

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

U N  AM m m  2 0  t i n

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
444 PrW  and dea't 

Herrs abeal tlie Price 
2C793I2 Oweer

Ray .Uaelz

THEN t a b u l a t e d  and IUBMITTFD 
later to the city CO^ICSiONFOR ITS CONSIDFRATION THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT  ANY an d  A t  ' BIOS OR TO ArCFPT 
THE MOST a d v a n t a g e o u s  COMBINA

one of two artificial valves in- 
.serted in his heart in 1971 wasSearchers also continue to r«»

lot* ,01 iw . " ' Ä Ä
maiinng lifeboats. ' ^

it
'Wednesday’s surgers-. 

was The brash, ambitious Darin
DENIED OCR B ir

The spokesman said 
ttremHy doubtful lha

AP«ciFicATin.s__aV^ could have survived for long in,unuld become a legend before
TiPN op  ̂ ouoT̂ ATioNŝ  UN L E ŝ êxtreiTiely doubtful that anyone once vT)wed publicly that he

There will be at least one 
new toy for each youngster, and 
it iooIls like there be a 
wide selection of good used toys 
to pick up lisp.

have ample canned goods with
out having to buy more. This 
will permit the staff to concen
trate on meat and other items.

Pro Tern Will 
Share Duties

Financially, there has been 
good re ^ n s e .  At this point, 
the Christmas fund (including 
help of the Christmas Cheer 
Fund hrough The Herald) has 
received about 15,500. Until the 
severely cold weather hit, col
lections in the kettles has been 
good.

Should there be any residue 
in the Christmas Fund, Capt. 
SuUivan said it will be marked 
for winter relief.

“ People need help at other 
times, often to prevent suffer
ing,” he said, and this will ex-AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sen. 

Jim Wallace, D-Houston, 
been named president pro tem
pore or assistant presiding offi
cer during the interim between 
the legislative session just end
ed and the next one.

However, according to an 
agreement made by senators in 
caucus. Waflace actually wil 
share part o f  the tlmè wift Sen

AVAIIABI F oF^THf the 30-foot waves and chilling! he was 25. And he almost made camied goods Christmas coUac-

M IS(ELI.A \E01S L-ll

SPORTING GOODS L4
RARE POOL TM*n on» lowat Rwh»» 
s a w  PHM t • * .  WWcNnHr CorWntl Al*, mm pMi tabln. Uo wp CMiOIJ
GARAGE SALE I.-I0

G.AS HEATERS
cn esT s o r  d r a w e r s , s t e r e o . 
DESKS. TAM.e s . l a m p s  LOTS OF •DOD ITEAAS FOR CHRISTMAS. 
M i  T IL  LATE. IM S. DOLIAD

SIIAKLEE FOOD 
SUPPLEMENTS

ARE NELPIMD PEOPLE TO BE1
TER NEALTN. THE FOOD SUPPLE- AAENT WITH A MONEY BACR 
euARANTFE PHONE M3-MU. FOP 
MORE INFORMATION.

PUBC*'*S'NG 
AND NOl an 

SIGNFDWAOE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SlGNFDJ ROBERT MASSENGALE. CiT'. »FCRETARY

DECEMBER 14, Î1. 1*73

waters of the North Pacific. lit.

Big ^pd*B schools h a v e '  Max Sherman, D-Amarillo, who 
performed a mooumental a c t  o f !was president pro tern during 
generosity in their annual the three-day spedai session

tion. Capt. Sullivan said it ap-

t:t

LEGAL Ni)TI( E

W TIQ IES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS BY a u t h o r it y  o f  t h e  c it y  co m . 
MISSION OF THE c it y  OF BIG 
SPRING. TFXAS s e a l e d  BIDS AD DRESSED TO t h e  P U R C H A S I N G  
a g e n t . PO b o x  3*1 BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 1010 A M JANUARY 3. 1*74 FOR THE 
C it y  S CONSIDERATION OF PURCHAS ING ONF U INFH CHIPPFR 

.  . .  BIDS WILL BE OPENED PUBLICLY L-12 AND BEAD ALOUD AT TH E AFORESAID TIME, THEN TABULATED

Even Before Assassination, 
Spain Faced Uncertain Year

CURIO SITY AN TIQ U E  
SHOP

RESERVES

Opea
5M Gregg 
11:M - 5:N  P.M.

TiO N  TH E C IT Y
BIOS ÔR̂ *To" a c c e p t  ^ ^ e  MOST Aa RIanco, Spain faced an uncer 

uicTsS’̂ 'V^SrED °.n" tain year in 1974.
W RITIN G  B Y  TH E B ID D E R . B IO
SP EC IFIC A T IO N S A RE A V A ILA B LE  AT r  «  ,
t h e  o f f ic e  o f  t h e  PURCHASING the w an in g  v e a r s  of G e n e ra l

____________ - ____________ MLE-jusT IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS Ls-lmo FTancisco Franco, the
v A L i f c i Y  OF ITEM S  TO A .D F^ C H O A T E , M,«„>r J j t a t e  slncc 1939. A

tin m .' wRwMotwom ____ -nBERT MASSENGALE, City oveF political freedom and
AUTOM OBILES M 14 & _______ more independence for the cler-

a lto s  fo r  sa l e  M-1I R> threatens to t^ » rp ^

MADRID. Spain (AP) — Blanco’s policies. “ I can’t even mental to lie untouched for 
?^'liti?,N^%oR*^TVcoNsfDERV Kven before the a.ssassination 1 think a ^ u t  it for the next few long.
co m m issio n  FOR .t s .^c o n s d e ^^^^^ CaiTero| dajs.” “The assassination has shown

His confusion was reflected in k« i»
the way the peojile of M adrid'*^

Political unrest is growing in clpured off the streets to huddle
‘ by television sets and wonder 

what was next.
BETTER KNOWN

aAKCAIH MOUSE Sot«- R(W«» tonxM H O U H ^ L L E S  .M-1 CAPRICE, CLEAN, on« owny. loo.
cNwtl «wnillwr« c l  «1 0 « «  «no l«72 3«« YAMAHA ENUURO — |.*« ««. »'**> tot- ol ««tro» Good 'ti'Iooo»
jn jGeGUGWGCU-' S m i.«  on ntva. .««rnrT Wj M. C4d4| j » J dv4* Co*i__»774tt. w^ G ov^ OO_________

_______ __________• i4 G-m- lf 7|  f o r d  CALAXIE two 600  ̂ Iwrftoc.
M iT o c H o ,» « . EO^ s^oi.^

- Hugnn Tr«B«to-^-“ '

ito write a 
'the Vatican.

AIR POLLLTION

r M•Mlon • •VH4 LG<>. jvsCAft wllOt. w4>M
W««t ir»

HBCELLANEOLS LI | | i Yj4 lavb'iAHA Cw* C '̂tO *>r •«•-OwO• II  «raiir' — *■ —• - ----
3Vy HOfIStPOWER %7S Npw i | T O
cMMl  CkH » 7 -m i . A V I V

• f  fork, «t «C. o4i«r e J» p.,-n.
AUESSURlEb Mj7
»L I cinnn lORDLAVNOUSE. 11 FOOT Rv t Foot »  — o -  l .• tormtture. 0>'0 Toinf *rl »'> .> M.

SBI Hl»rt«nd ^^l« . .  I £ metric. 3313 Eo«t Hignwoy tO. 2*3-417S.

Licnono« — 
«VOI onte««. Big Spting Aulo

m t racks. Ano i COR w in«
wMdinit iM» í«n«.i AUTOS FOR S.ALE

1972
t o i  KSHAGEN 

BUS
Very (lean. See Jarkle Gass 
at Poilanl CheiTolel

rc m ew ooo tor nek. PiHM aLMW*.

OAK FUEWOOD 
SPLIT n iEP LA C E  

SIZE
Ml rick (H ew i) -  Ml de- 
■verai. in  edrt (hdl) — 185 

■m . - fY l, 8:N 
M lt:M  p.B. PhM

l«M CHEVY VAN—5I1 cylinder, »tondor«, 
cwrtolnL ond cdrp««ing. Gr««T tor comp- 
lOB Cod »7-M B 7 . _______________________
G«rv Mann

*vsv>*v>*||. XPK-t» tv ■»I.IOOMon. Con oTtfr );m

i*(A  " C H E V E LLE  M A LIBU  two’  door,, FO R SA LE or trod« — 1*73 kM--> .„•
,li*,C< IO  octuol m ill«- 307 outomoHc. o ir. Corlo loaded, one wontoo owner. A fter th e  LO m m O n  M a r x e i.

H i M-cJieon -o « a i «12»  l« 3-7tS 7. * 10, 5 OB coll 2«T523«____________________  , _ _  jp ~ * h  o f  th e  7 0 -V e a r-O ld
Lon-e-c D nve l? i^ iC E O  TO *«R- ««Tro d iorp . m 2  Fo rd , O® ?“ * 01 X ne lU -y P d r OIU

Muitong, loaded Gelt 1» v?''** ** **w, conservativc admiral by vio-
ilence leares a political vacuum 
jobsers’ers find impossible to as
sess.

idea what will 
said a lawyer 

Carrero

There was no immediate re
action from leftist labor and 
student groups who took to the 
streets before to denounce the 
man Franco picked six months 
ago to run the government and 

1 -  -jolcsirry on his policies, 
complaining p ^ tic a l sources say demon

strations could come later If 
the government or the new pre 
mier, Torcuato Fernandez Mi- 

iranda, appears to falter.
The energy crisis threatens toj Fernandez Miranda is former 

bring the country smack into ),p3^ ©f the Movement, the heir 
the middle of European short-Ijq Franco's Falange party. But 
ages, but not into the long most soccer players are better 
sought goal ^  iwmbership inli îoMm to tlw average Madr

ileño. and government sources

Housewives are 
about pnees. intellectuals about 
air pollution, taxi drivers about 
traffic jams and parents about 
overcrowded schools.
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Main St., and Cora James, 104 
Presidio S t, at 2:21 p.m. Thun- 
day.

10th and JohnsMi Streets: 
William. Moren. 1301 11th Place, 
and a school bus driven by Alice 
Hedges. 803 Lancaster S t, at 
3:28 p.m. Thursday.

Dixon Street and Alamesa 
Drive: Michael G a n f  e t ,
Jadcsonville. Fla., and Bemle. 
Lovelace, Corpus Christi, at 4:11 
p.m. 'Thursday.

401 Runnels >St.: A l b e r t o  
Morales, 1004 N. Main St., and 
Margaret Hungerford, 803 E. 
15th St., at 4:34 pjn . Thursday.

say he is as intransigent to
ward opposition as Carrero 
Blanco was.

Fernandez Miranda stepped 
up automatically to pre
miership because he was vice 
premier. Franco has 10 days to 
confirm him or appoint some 
one else. But p ^ tica l ob
servers say no matter who is 
premier, a sweefuhg cabinet 
shakeup is unlikely. The assas
sination has shaken up the 
country too much; Franco 
won’t want to compound the 
(XDblem.

NOBODY CARES
Nobody c u e s  to assess how 

well the' govemmuit will run 
w i t h o u t  Carrero Blanco. 
Franco’s health is reported 
good for a man of 80, but it ob
viously is not wbat it was 10 or 
even two years ago. Carrero 
Blanco had Franco’s complete 
trust and had been running the 
govenunrat before he became 
premier.

The uncertain leadership situ
ation could provide an < îpor- 
tunity for oppositionists waiting 
in the shadows for three dec
ades. Most of the country’s 
pfWilems — inflation, the 
Clrarch-State fuss, association 
with Europe — are too ta d a -

vincible,”  said a socialist pro
fessor. “Now well see what 
happens.”

Wallace, a Baptist deacon 
who runs several miles every 
day to keep in physkral trim, 
will asstane his honorary title 
at a date to be decided later. 
Sherman will serve until Wal
lace takes office.

WaUace, Sherman and Sen. 
Glenn Kothman, D-San Antonio, 
all were eligible for the jdb 
which traditimally is based on 
.seniority in the Senate. All en
tered the Senate in January, 
1971. Kothmann, who recently 
announced as a candidate for 
Congress, withdrew his name 
from consideration.

Wallace, 45, is a graduate of 
the University of A i^nsas and 
the University (rf Houston Law 
School.

Mrs. Johnson's 
61st Birthday
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  U dy  

Bird Johnson says this year's 
holiday.s will be “much the 
same kind Lyndon and I always 
had before” — a family cel^  
bration at the LBJ Ranch with 
a Christinas tree for the grand
children.

'The widow of the former 
president said Wednesday that 
her daughters, their famiUea 
and friends will begin arriving 
this evening fbr the holidays.

There will be a pre-Christmas 
celebration Saturday, Mrs. 
Johnson’.s 61st birthday, with a 
small party of “very d e u  
friends”

But there win be no Christ
mas family portrait this year.

“ We always had one befbn^ 
but I think this year we won’t  
have it — H brings back too 
many memories w4m  we were 
all together,” she said. Johnson 
died last Jan. 22.
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For What 
it’s Worth

Jack Cowan

ârïTi Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Dec. 21, 1973 9-B

«^^»*»**"*»*^ ..... ........................
Minnesota and Miami. That’s ihe way the Super Bowi 

picture looks right now to most of us sensible persons 
who can distinguish between things real and unreal when 
our favorite teams play on television. I don’t  know who 
the weirdc.i are nirking.

Anyway, the D allu Cowboys* future brl^tened con
siderably when they escaped a date with Minnesota in 
the Ice Capades this weekend. PJaying the VlUngs up 
in the polar region is a lot like getting into a  sandwich-eating 
contest with Yogi the Bear. Only it’s a lot more m lseable. 
I’d imagine.

The last time I chatted with Jimmy the Greek, Dallas 
was favored by a point over Los Angeles Sunday. I don’t 
know if that has a clause in it providing for a broken 
Harold Jackson leg or for John Hadl missing the team 
bus (H- not, but it’s Interesting.

Sail on, Tom Terrific . . .
•  •  •  * •  •

The 1974 NFL football draft, or 17 rounds of Modem 
Day Slave Trading, is set for Jan. 19-10 and it’s already 
esUblished that the Cowboys get first pick by way of a trade 
with the Houston Oilers. The Pokes will be in pretty good 
shape in that partlcplar happening, Mnce they’ve traded 
away only one draft choice while gaining four.

Houston, on the other hand, has given up 18 draft selections, 
second only to New Orleans with 18 . . .

* * * * • •
Odessa High Coach Dick Winder made an unusuallv rapid 

exit from the grkUron tutoring scene this week when he 
offered his reaimation to the Ector Onuity school board. 
He must have fut that if this year's Broncho group couldn’t 
nuke a dream come true, then it wasn’t worth messing 
with.

Winder, who led the Broncs for three seasons, previouslv 
had head coaching experience only at Roswell, N.M. High 
School. While his move out of coaching was a surjulse, 
his move to Athletic Supi^y Inc., an Odessa sporting good 
firm, wasn’t. Only a shift to selling Insurance would have 
been less original. .1«

Winder, one of the nicer coaches in Dlst. 5-AAAA, will 
be missed. He’s a nice guy, even when he doesn’t  have 
to be . . .

* * * * • •
A trio of Coahoma gridders have been named to the 

Abilene Reporter-News All-Area Class AA star squad. 
Fullback Putt Choate, guard Kyle Kiser and Uckle Frank 
Coates all landed spots on the IS-num offensive unit. . .

* • • * •
I don’t know whether or not you would call It one 

of those things that signals the end of the earth, but 
the collapse of Stephen F. Austin’s basketball program 
this year is really astounding.

The Lumberjacks, for years the whipped w a rn  of Texas 
basketball, are currently a wretched¿>-7 and thinking *«ri«i»y 
about group suicide. Granted, they play a tough schedtue.
But 1-7? Unbelievable. ,v

It was hist a year ago that the ’Jacks were the No.
1 small coUege team in the country . . .

t e a  • • •
Having pulled 0. J. Simpson past Jim Brown’s NFL rushing 

record and all the wav up to a ridiculous 1,008-yard total. 
I’m really exhausted. He says we can do better next season, 
but I don’t know if I can make it. Me ’n 0. J. really 
had a good year, though, didn’t we. . . .__________________

Cronin: Williams 
Belongs To Finley
BOSTON (AP) -  Charke 

Finley, the controversial owner 
of the Oakland Athletics, heM 
the trump hand and the New 
York Yankeea were without a 
manager today while pondering

Garden City 
Gains Split

GARDEN CITY -  T h e  
Garden City gWs team upped 
its Diet 11-B record to M  with 
an easy S7-S9 win over Sterling 
City here Thursday, but the 
Bearkat boys had trouble find
ing the basket in a 88-13 non
district lOM.

Becky Hill hit 19 points, Linda 
Batía managed 18 and Debra 
Plagens contributed U points as 
the Garden City girls cUmbed 
to 7-4 on the yesr. Fw  Sterling. 
Dians Gaston w u  high with IS 
points.

'The BesrksU coUM hit just 
12 per cent from the flow, while 
rinrin" up 11 of 12 from the 
foul line. In dropping thekr 
eighth season defeat against a 
single victory.

Charlie Pugs w u  high point 
in the loring effort wfth eight 
points. Ken Peel M  20 markers 
to spark Startin
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'SKINS-VIKES, STEELERS-RAIDERS PLAYOFFS SET i t '

Saturday's Action Has '■'«‘i l l

S r  rut 4tan«tptae Praw
They’re showing a replay in 

Oakland and a live one in Min
nesota in the start of the Na
tional Football League playoffs 
Saturday.

The nttsburgh Steelers and 
Oakland Raiders meet in a 
rematch of last year’s Ameri
can Conference divisional play
off.

The Washington Redskins 
challenge the Minnesota Vik
ings in a battle of high-powered 
National Conference teams.

Following the 1-2 punch Sat
urday, two more playoff games 
will be staged on Sunday — an 
AFC match between the Cincin
nati Bengals and Miami Dol
phins and an NFC struggle be
tween the Los Angeles Rams 
and Dallas Cowboys.

If it’s anything Uke last year, 
Pittsburgh and Oakland will be 
the most Interesting of the four.

The Steelers defeated the 
Raiders last season 13-7 in a 
story book finish on Franco 
Harris’ last-minute catch of a 
ball that was literally up for 
grabs.

This year, Oakland repeated 
as chanson  of the AFC’s 
Western I^vlslon. The Steelers, 
who won the Central Division 
last season, will go into this big 
game as the AFC’s Wild Card 
entry.

Enroute to their sixth divi
sional title in seven years, the 
Haiders registered a club 
record of the fewest points > 
allowed (178) and even beat de
fending Super Bowl champion 
Miami along the way.

Southpaw quarterback Ken 
Stabler, who took over from 
Daryle Lamonlca after the 
fourth game of the season, and 
set a club record 82.7 com
pletion percentage. He led AFC

passer ratings.
The Steelers have quite a 

passer themselves in Terry 
Bradshaw, who compiled an 8-1 
record in the games he started 
this season. He was hurt to
ward the end of the year, and 
the slack was picked up by an
other good quarterback in the 
Steeler stable — Terry Hanrat-ty.

Harris, who had a pair of 100- 
yard games, was again the 
Steeler rushing leader. He had 
698 yards after missing two of 
his last six games.

The Redskins, who lost to 
Miami in last year’s Super 
Bowl, will be making their 
third straight appearance in 
post-season cm i^tition  since 
George Allen took over As 
coach in 1971.

Allen’s “ Win now’’ philosophy 
has [U'oduced some of the 
NFL’s most dynamic teams.

The Redksins are 
fending champloiTbat ¥ftil iinteri 
this year’s playofiii as a-Wild 
Card team. *

The game matches two'NFC 
coaches with the test winning 
percentage among .thoae in i  ,v 
head capacity more than one 
season. Allen has a 79-28-5 , 
record (including Los Angeles) 
for a .723 percentage. Min
nesota's Bud Grant is 65-30-3 
for .679.

The Vikings, behind quarter
back Fran Tarkenton’s best 
season and a rugged defense, 
have turned around their for
tunes in one year. Last season, 
the Vikings had a 7-7 year and 
this year, won the NFC’s Cen
tral Division title with a 12-2 
record.

The Cincinnati - Miami clash 
marks the first meeting of Paul 
Brown and Don Shula, • one of

•fHveral former c h lf t^ j io w  
,lng ih the N F L t o S ^ e  

.P a ra l  co4qb, tuune U im  the 
^ 0 8  tor B tw rf f t C l e ^ d l i  in 
the early • 19509. Slopa 
Brown moved to D nchiai9  as 
head coach. '

’fhe Dolphins, who won 17 
games enroute to the Super 
BoWl last aeaeofi weren’t to 
perfect this yeer with two lose- 
es in 14 reguler-season starts.'

Bob Griese runs t ie  Hiami 
show with a trio of powerhouse 
runners — Larry Csonka (a 1,- 
090-yarder for the third straight 
year), Mercury Morris and Jim 
KUck.

The Dolphins will be making 
their fourth straight post-eeaaoij 
appearance. Playofto ate: nO 
novelty for Brown, either. He 
got into (Verity at Cleveland and 
this year, moved his Bengals to 
the AFC Central title.

Predictor Says Santa Claus 
Won’t Be Kind To Cowboys

their next move
American League PreskteiU 

Joe Cronin, sitting as judge and 
jury in Na final days in office, 
formally ruled Thureday that 
Manager Dick WilUams MiB U 
under contret with Finley and 
the A’a.

Finley, speeking in Chicago,, 
said he would have no com-, 
ment on whether he was willing' 
to renegotiate with the Yankees 
in regard to Wilkams.

He said be would not drop a 
federal court suit against WU- 
Mams "untM this entire matter 
la aattled to our complete satis
faction.’’

Finley praised Cronin's deci
sion, nylng it would be the 
“bef^nning of an end to man
agers and coaches jumping 
contracts”

In a related cnee, however, 
Cronin ruled that Managar 
Ralrh Houk now'is with the De
troit Tigers, and the Yankees 
have no right to any com- 
praeation for the loss of their 
field Boas.

Cronin, after conferring with 
legal counsel, caied a hurried 
news conferehce after two 
days’ of hearings in which he 
penonaUy swore in Houk, Wil
liams, Finley end exccutlvae of 
the Tigera and the Yankees.

(Ae wiseeHOToi
'HfE OLD AND THE NEW -  Oakland Raider quarterback 
Ken SUUtr (left) talks strategy for the upcoming game 
with the Plttsbtnrgb Steelers, and QB-piacekicker George 
Blanda lends an ear prior to a Raider workout Thursday. 
Stabler, 27, took over the Oakland club this year and led It 
to a victory in the AFC West. Bianda, at age 46, u  an old 
hanu at the quarterback game.

By BEN THOMAS
AtM Ctat«4 P r n i Sparta W rtlar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Santa 
Claus will come early for four 
N a t i o n a l  FootbaU League 
teams this weekend. He’ll stuff 
their stockings with visions of 
Super Plums and dollars and 
dollars and dollars.

The jolly old fellow will pay a 
return visit to one team on Jan. 
18 with the real thing — money. 
His largese will even provite 
some dough for the losing team 
in the Super Bowl at Houston 
that Sunday afternoon.

The WaMibigton Redskins, 
who got the loser’s share in Su
per Bowl VII, collide with the 
Minnesota Vikings, who had the 
loser’s share from Super Bowl 
IV. in the first of the four 
wc^end [layoff games.

In Saturday’s second^game, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers take on 
the Oakland Raiders, who had 
the loser’s share of the purse in 
Super Bowl II.

Sunday’s card features a pair 
of teams who have tasted both 
the joys of the winners’ purse 
and the despair of the losers’ 
shares — the Dallas Cowboys 
and the Miami Dolphins. The 
Cowboys, Super Bowl V losers 
but winners for Game VI, :pUy 
the Los Angeles Rams. The 
Dolphins, losers in Game VI 
but triumphant last yesr, play 
thè Cincinnati Bengals.

Let’s pause briw y to reflect 
that this Fearless Football 
Forecast completed the regular 
season last weekend with a 104 
thawing. That put the over-all 
mark at 128-47-7 for .711 per 
cent.

Before getting to the nltty- 
grltty, let’s talk some more

about those dollars. All players 
in the four playoff games this 
weekend will earn l-14th of 
their regular season pay. The 
c o n f e r e n c e  championship 
games — scheduled for Dec. 29 
and Dec. 30 — will provide $8,- 
500 for each player on the win
ning teams and $5,500 for the 
losing idayers.

The Super Bowl VIII winning 
payoff will be |15,000. The los
ers get to cry over $7,500 — 
plus, of course, the $8,500 they 
earned in the conference cham
pionship contest.

Now for the business at 
hand:

SATURDAY
Washington (10-4) at Min

nesota (12-2) — The Vikings 
have a healthy quarterback and 
W a s h i n g t o n  doesn’t. Min
nesota’s Fran Tarkenton will be 
at the throttle of an offense 
which finished fourth in the Na-

tlonal Conference — compared 
to Washington’s No. 10 ranking.

And even though the Redskin 
defense, statisticSly, is a shade 
better than Minnesota’s — 
Washington was fourth in total 
defense, the Vikings sixth — 
Minnesota played a tougher 
schedule.

Washington quarterback Billy 
Kilmer’s latest hospital stay 
with a nervous stomach prob
lem, along with a gimpy-legged 
Sonny Jurgensen, don’t add up 
to good news for the ’Skins. But 
it does add up to . . .  VIKINGS 
28, REDSKINS 20.

Pittsburgh (10-4) at Oakland 
(9-4-1) — Lightning, despite the 
saying, has been known to 
strike twice in the same piace. 
But that doesn’t mean that the 
Steelers can win in the same 
fluke manner that they teat 
Oakland in the 1972 playoffs.

If you’ve forgotten, Pitts-

State Title Games 
Set For Saturday

• t  TW Ax icH ta« e rw i n iJ e s  ,
After nearly four months of week's jousts

jostling and eliminating lesser 
teams, Texas high schml foot
ball has its most climactic day 
Saturday with three state 
champions to enter the throne- 
room.

Cuero in Gaas 3A and Class 
B’s Big Sandy captured Texas
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NOTRE DAME RIPS PAST DENVER

Exams
iy Tl* Atabtataai tarbta

Notre Dime's players hit the 
books all week . . .  and then 
gave Denver a lesson in basket- 
baU.

“We had an average of six 
guys out studying each day,’’ 
said Notre Dame Coach Dick 
Phelps, whose team certainly

Hamper Irish
day night 

“They arc certainly one of 
the top teams In the nation,’’ 
said Denver Coach A1 Harden. 
“Notre Dame is a fine ball ciub 
and deserves its No. 1 ranking. 
There’s no way possible to

Bennett, Stone Lead Way 
As 'Dogs Topple Wolves
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COAHOMA -  Jpdy Benne^ ! 
tossed tai 17 jtoints and Keith 
Stone added 16 as the Coahoma 
Riiildoqs aim ed a 75-60 non
district basketball decision over 
Colorado O ty’i  Wolves.

Urn Tlndol also hit 13 points 
in the win, which gave the 
Rulldoffs a 5-9 stason standing 
to carry over the Oiristmas 
break. Next action for the ‘Dofi 
is thetr own Coahoma Tourna
ment, an dglit-team a f f a i r  
which gets under way next Fri
day.

(Coahoma trailed after one 
quarter, 16-14, but powered to 
a 29-84 halftiine edge and went 
on top by 51-87 after three 
quarters. *

James Aushie was the main 
man in the Wolvea’ attack as 
he notched 18 points, and Ed 
Warren added 12 points.

In an eaifler Junior Varsity 
pame ihe Coahomans meed \o 
a big 62-24 trhiinph. Charles Tin- 
dot and Bin Jennings each pick
ed up IS points u  the team

tSWMby*» etaita
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VIrftata ta M*w Y*rb 
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didn’t  look too studious putting 1 match up against the Fighting 
the Pioneers sway 99-51 Thurs-| Irish.”

Freshman A d r i a n  Dantley 
m ate things happen for the 
third-rated Irish, scoring 21 
points. He helped get his mates 
touether, in the modem termi
nology.

In other action involving the 
ranked teams. No. 4 North 
Carolina trimmed Virginia 
Tech 83-71 and Providence 
smashed William and Mary 105- 
79. I

With Dantley the big scorer, | 
Hotre Dame soared to a 52-30 
lead at the half. Before the lop
sided contest was over, all of 
Notre Dame’s players saw ac
tion. However, nobody played 
more than 94 minutes.

John Shumate added II 
points to the Notre Dame of 
fense before sitting down. The 
Fighting Irish, not Indtentally, 
connected on 55 per cent of 
their field goal attempts in win 
nlng th tlr  sixth straight game 
Denver's John Johnson led ail 
scorers with 23 plants.

Bobby Jones scored 20 points 
and collected 13 rebounds to 
lead North Carolina over Vlr 
ginia Tech. The disappointing 
Gobblers, last year’s winner of 
the National Invitation Touma 
ment, dropped their third game 
in five starts.

pionsbip games in the big- 
school 4A division and the Class 
2A and A levels. .

The heaOMner I» -Hie TylW 
J o h n  Tyler-Aufitin Reagan 
Uistle in Houston’s Astrodome 
with the undefeated Elast Texas 
crew looking for Us first state 
title in over 40 years. Reagan, 

i meanwhile, has won dine 
I championships since 1967 hut I has lost once this year.
I Unbeaten Friendswood is fa
vored over Hooks in the Gass 
2A title game In Nacogdoches 

I Hooks has lost twice in 14
games. Friendswood will join 

The Tar HeeU lost part of aiB«« Sandy in the rare Irat of
'being ranked No. 1 the entire 
year and then winning a state 
title if it beats the East Texas 
squad.

In Class A, two teams with 
perfect records, Vega and > not pick

10-point lead in the late going, 
bqt Jones and Darrell Elston 
helped hold off the Gobblers. 
Elston wound up with 18 points. 
Charlie Thomas led the losers 
with 19.

Kevin Stacom and Barnes 
combined for 84 points to lead 
Pntvidence to an easy victory 
over William and Mary.

burgh’s Franco Harris m ate a 
shoestring catch of a deflected 
pass and scored the touchdown 
that gave the Steelers a 13-7 
victory.

Oal^tnd’s defense. No. 1 in 
t h e American Conference, 
should b e . enough to counter 
I^ttsburgh’s thM-ranked de
fense.

More important, the Raiders 
also fin ish^ first in offenM. 
'The Steelers were sixth, biU 
that figure is misleading be
cause No. 1 quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw, was out part of the 
season.

A victory by the Steelerfl 
would be more dramatic be
cause of the severe injury prob
lems the team had, and PittS; 
burgh is probably the sentimcfh 
tai favorite of, many, but senti
ment doesn’t '.win biril games. 
So . . . RAIDERS, 20, F E E L 
ERS 17.

SUNDAY
Cincinnati (10-4) at Miami 

(12-2) — When this one is over, 
Paul Brown; • th^^Ghtcinnati
i mentor-wlra l | | i  more
football than a lot of coacbei 
ever learn, may regret that be 
taught one pupil so wril.

liia t pupil, bf cbtjrae,"is Don 
Shula, who played under Brown 
at Cleveland.^
«Even though- MhaTif b  tha 

teaviest faMorilf io - t i»  week
end’s four pbyoa  games, the 
Bengals can’t be too lightly re- 
garcM.

After aD. andnnati, sur- 
agisingly. was No, 2 in offense
ii  the AFC — compared to the 
Dolphins' No. 4 rating. And de
fensively, the Bengals wound 
up fifth, while Miami was sec
ond.

Let’s say that Cincinnati will 
beat the spread, but not the 
Dotphina and call it . . .  DOL
PHINS 23, ONCINNA'n II.

Loa Angeles (12-2) at Dallss 
(KM) — The oddstnakers Hke 
the Cowboys by about a field 
goal, give or take a half-point.

The Rams, however .shoOhl 
pull off the lone apset this 
weekend. Why? WeH, there are 
a number -ef reasewr, -but the 
chief one b  Chuck Knox, who 
worked miracles with the Rams 
In hb first season as head 
coach.

And, after all, how can yoa 
a team that finistied

lifted Its season record to 74.
For Colorado a ty ,  Parker 

was high with eight poinb.
Ooktrate (^ y  won t h e  

freshman game by a 58-44 count 
Ken Kelso hit 23 potnte in 
Coahoma’s losing effort, and 
Edwin Dickson rang up 10. 
Jordan of Colorado City took 
the game’s scoring honors with 
26 points, and Carter added 14.
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Stroud Named 
A t Sweetwater
SWEETWATER -  J i m  

Stroud, an assistant coach at 
Svreetwater the past t h r e e  
seasons, has been elevated to 
the head position as Mustang 
coach and athletic director.

Stroud, in his first heat 
coaching position, hss coached 
for IS years. He replaces C 
E. “ Sonny" Everett, wlio resign 
ed two weeks ago following 
S-7 Iseason.

Troup, will be looking to cap-¡first in rnsMng. total scoring, 
ture the state championship at, total offense and total defense. 
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SEIKO,
THE
EXPENSIVE 
WATCH 
WITH THE 
BUDGET PRICE.

You don’t have to spend a 
fortune to get a treasure of a 
timepiece any more. Seiko's 
introduced automátion to the 
watchrfiaking industry. A 
precision micro assembly 
line turns out great watches 
at á cost you’ll find hard to 
believe. You pay only for the 
timepiece, not the time 
took to make it.

For example, look at the

one shown here. It is self
winding, water resistant 
down to 96.2 feet, has in* 
stafM date change calandar, 
and a price tag to auit any 
budget.

Come in ana see our new 
Seiko watches, and you’ll 
understand why Seiko is the 
largest manufacturer of jew
eled lever watches in the

S E IK O

T A i i r c »
Opri I  ta I  ta til  Christsias
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j. Prem ier Reported  Jailed

M.\I)R11), Spaia (AP) -  A'

A H

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Madrid newspaper said today

WHERE THE FIGIlTINii STOPPED — Map shows, in black. 
Israel before the 19(17 Middle Hast conflict and, in shaded 
a.’eas, territory occupied by I.'-rael in the 1967 war and the 
conflict that ended in NovciiibcT with a cease-fire. Talks 
were scheduled to begin today in Geneva on resolving the 
conflict between Israel and its Arab neighbors but real bar
gaining is not expected to b.*gin until January although 
Egypt has Insisted upon imniedlate discussion of disengage
ment of forces along the Suez Canal, shown as line of dash
es from Port Said to the Guif of Suez.

|X)lice arri'sted a wounded 19- 
vear-old youth believed to be 
one of three terrorists who as-, 
sassinaled Premier Luis Car-; 
rero Blanco. Police declined 
c-ominent. |

Thu paper, Informadones, at-j 
tributinp its information to m-| 
.orined sources, said the youth 
was shot in the cheek by police 
in a .Madrid apartment.

K said he answered the de- 
ScTiption given to po'.ic-e of one 
of three young men who rented 
a cellar apartment near the 
scene of the explosion that 
iolled the i remier.

SICK WITH FIX 
Generali.ssimo Francisco 

Franco, .'■ick with the flu, met 
with Nice ¡’resident Gerald R. 
Ford for 15 minutes at El Par
do Palace. Bui dcKtors urged 
P'ranco not to attend the funer
al of Carrero Blanco later in

the day, the Ctira news agency 
said.

The illness of the 81-year-old 
chief of .state only a day after 
the assassination of his closest 
associate emphasized the un
certain state of Spain’s political 
l e a d e r s h i p .  But although 
P'ranco has suffered mild 111- 
nes-ses at least twice earlier 
this year, his health is reported 
generally good for a man (rf his 
age.

ARRESTS
•A.nti-Franco sourc-es pre

dicted a wave of arrests 
throughout the country and a 
crackdown on all opposition to 
the regime in the wake of the 
assassination of .Ndm. Carrero 
Blanc-o.

They predicted the crack
down would begin after the 
three days of official mourning 
for Blanco end on Monday.

The news agency Europa 
Press said well informed, unof-

ficial sources told it the police 
had identified one of the assas
sins who set off the bomb that 
killed Franc-o’s closest associ
ate, hLs chauffer and a body
guard Thursday morning. But 
despite a giant polite manhunt, 
no arrests were reported.

Europa Press said the killers 
were believed to be a small 
group of anarchists. A commu
nique issued in Bordeaux, 
France, claimed the blast was 
the work of ETA, the Basque 
separatist organization, which 
has long been at war with the 
Franco government. But the 
head of the Basque exile gov
ernment said he believed the 
communique was a fake.

The government said only 
that the assassination was a 
“criminal attack’’ and did not 
speculate on the identity of the 
assassins.

CRIMINAL ATTACK
President Nixon sent Vice

President Gerald R. Ford to 
represent him at the funeral to
day. Nixon also sent a message 
of condolenc-e to Franco.

1'he 70-year-old premier was 
killed as his chauffeur started 
to drive away from Adm. Car
rero Blanco’s neighborhood 
church after Mass. The Cira 
news agency, which often 
speaks for the government, 
said the killers rented a base
ment across from the church, 
dug a tunnel under the street 
and put the bomb or bombs un
der the parkiifg spot the pre
mier u.sed every morning when 
he went to Mass.

CMfra said the explosion ap
parently was set off from some 
distance away because elec
trical cables were discovered 
leading from the tunnel. Eu
ropa Press said the tunnel had 
been braced with iron bars to 
prevent traffic overhead caving 
it in before the expiosion.

FINA’S RESTAURANT
Wishes everyone a happy holiday

season.
WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY . . . 9 . 2 -  AM. 
CHICKEN AND DRESSING 

ASADD AND CAPIROTADA 
200 N. GREGG PH. 267-9256

T h e
S ta te  

IV a tio n a l 
B a o k

Threaten IBM
With Fines

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 2nd 
U.S. Circuit Court of Apnes's 
has upheld a civil con'emnt ci-j 
tation that threatens Inter
national Busine.ss Machine« 
Coq>. with fines of $150 000 a 
day.

The huge computer f im  mi 
mediately announced it would 
appeal to the I’ S. Suprem" 
Court the devision concernm'- 
IBM’s refusal to turn over ’ 
business doniments sought b\ 
the Justice Department in con 
neefion wi*h an antitrust .-uit 
against IBM.

In a 2-1 ruling Monday, the 
appeals panel dismissed on ’U-' 
ri«dictiopat grounds IBM’s ap
peal from a contempt o'-de- i • 
sued Ang. 1 hy I S Distncl 
Court Judge Djvid .\. Kd^ls- 
lein.

The rn?)er’fy opinion (’'• 
cDred t' at MBM admifed all 
of the farts neet«‘arv for tV  
<k term nat on of ■.•onttm'pt 
namely that it h.̂ d tailed 
prod'ice the d^-mments .  . and 
that It was not beyond it- pow
er to prodnre them.”

In its antltru.'t suit the feder
al govrrnment is seckmg to 
force the splittmg up of IB'I 
into several separate, com
peting units. The firm is a-- 
cused of gaining a monoiio’y in 
the marketing of general-pir 
pose digital computers

An IB.M statement is-u' 
after Monday s ruling -aid;

■•'nie .\ppeals Court did rrv 
rule on the merils of IBM s 
claim of pnvnlcge It ruled by a 
2-to-l decision that it had no ju 
risdictlon to review the issue 
We had asked that our claim of 
privilege on the documents bv 
examined by impartial ma.ster.- 
previously appointed bv tir  
court for this purpose. Having 
been denied this right, we m- 
tend to seek further review in 
the courts promptly “

This Se iko  
Chronograph 

m eets all 
your graduate’s  

requirements.
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Exquisite diamond vVatches...
’ so much more 

than m a«ly practical
L Mntfa watcli. 18 diamonds. 2 carats total weight S995.
K. Himia saatco 10 diamonds. 1 carat total we ght* $550. c CM»" wmeh. 8 diamonds $125 

d. »attof dm««. 12 diamo^s $89 95.
o#SN  9 TO 9 iSSrri/r^W RISTM AS

$(K convenitnt ways to txiy.
Hiuotu-lrw Charge • ZJies On»”’ Charf* • BankAmencart 

Master Chargt • American C«press • Layaway
•S^naawMM
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THE ULTIMATE LUXURY . . . GIFT OF FUR
Now you can give her the fur of her choice. We 

have just received additional new furs to supplement 
our stocks, just in time for Christmas . . . 

Jackets, Stole.s, Coats and capes in a 
variety of Furs.

from 195.00 to 5,000.00
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